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the devil favor me and leave that The

for Coraiuoinquiry
lady's
for dore Tucker, lie was pointed out to her,
the schooner's deck
and she stepped

then enter."
The
Hut the devil did not favor hiui.
sash came down with a crash, and the
iingle of glass told that some of the panes
had been broken by the fall. This was of
some Importance, and the villain knew
iu
The guard ouce quiet, Leon cautiously
mounted a shed and crept to a window
where he had heard the voice. Now he
can

first

was

upon

and approached htm.
"Commodore," she asked, "when do
you sail from here f
"We sail l ight off, as soon as possible,
madam."
"Oh, then I know yon will be kind
to me," the lady urged, In very persuasive
tones.

"My poor husband died yesterday, and
could hear voices, for them were two per- I wish to carry his corpse to Wiscasset,

iu conversation.
Applying liis ear
to one of the broken light*, he listened.
He could hear every word distinctly, and
the Mood ran like lightning through his
veins as the sentences were understood by
him.
The voice of a woman exclaimed
through her nobs;
"O, Harry Graham, i* it possible that
you tell me UiU; I shall die. Oh, 1 cannot live, for yort no longer love me."

where we belong, and where Ills parents
will take care of It."
"Hut. my good woman, I shan't go to
Wiscasset."
nure making, hut the pen, or sleeping
"If vou will only land me at the Sheenapartment, should he warm and well
scot. I will ask no more. I can easily
Pork
Third.
strawed.
Early fattening.
Hud a l»oat to take me up."
•'Where Is the body?" asked Tucker.
Is made much more economically hi wnrtn
"lu the wagon," returned the lady, at
weather than in cold. Fourth. A variethe same time raising the corner of her
ty of food. If cooked Indian meal Is the
shawl to wipe away the gathering tears,
"1 only love you todeeply, Marlanna," "I have a sum of money with me, and you
staple, let it he varied with green food
shall be paid for your trouble."
while it last*, cornstalks, weeds, purslane, was the reply.
"Then why do you tell me that I never
"Tut, tut. woman; If I accommodate
feed
in
winter
and clover, and
enough can be
wifer'
there won't bo anv pay about It."
your
you.
cahhajre nnd roota to keep the bowel* In
••I cannot explain I dare not."
The kind-hearted old Commodore was
"You most. If you would not see me not a man to refhse a favor, and though
good condition. Fifth. Kegular feeding,
wothree times a day. A fattening pig should fall dead at your feet, or live and become he liked not the bother of taking the
man and her strange accompaniment ou
a maniac."
never squeal, and he will not If he always
"Marianna. I feel that you have a right lnmrd, yet he could not refhse. When he
finds his food ready at the regular time, to demand an explanation, and this much told her he would do as she had requestno
Calculate to have your pork worth
will 1 tell you. Something which occur- ed, she thanked him with many tears In
red years ago renders it necessary that, as her eyes.
tuore and perhaps a little less than the
a just avenger, 1 should kill your father.
Some of (lie men were sent upon the
feed costs, und look for all your profits
wharf to Itrhi); the body oil tioard. A long
Can 1 do this and then wed his child Y"
lu the great heap of rleh manure which
"Why, then, did you ever win my buffalo robe n u lifted off by (lie man who
drove the wagou, and beneath it appearthe dying |>orker leaves as a legacy. lover
"I was only iiifortiitnl of the facts in re- ed a neat black coftln. Some word* were
These secret* make cheap pork in your
once
at
hasten
ami
I
gard to you this day,
passed by the seamen as they were putpen, even at the present price of corn.
to tell you as niucli as 1 dare."
ting the coftln on board, whleh went to
"Harry, you must toll me all. I have show pretty plainly that the affair did no(
It may have been but
never known my fattier; and if hU crimes exactly -nil them.
have been so great that lie deserves death. prcdjudice on their part, but then seamcu
1 cannot blame the hand that strikes. should be allowed a prejudice once in a
For the love of heaven, tell me all."
while, when we consider (he atom reali"I will. Your lather's name—so old ties thev have to encounter.
THE EEUrGADE'S DOOM.
|
Ilreut. who has had you in his keeping
"Hilili, my good men." said the ComI'm in infancy, tells me—was l'aul lllack- mnttorj!, as lie heard their murmured re.4 * tor if of I.ifm oh tho frmlirr.
hum. He became the most deadly foe ot monstrances.—''Suppose vou were to dio
A «torm hud raged all day; the bellow- iny nun paicuts, mid for no other rca- away (Vom home— would you not wish
ing blunt carrying with it dirt and flue par- sou than that he was rejected by my moth- that your lasf remains uilyiit b« carried
ities of sand, until the cloud was not on- er. lie swore the most deadly veujreanee, to your poor parents * Come, hurry now."
The men said uo more, and ere long
ly Minding, hut till it WM next to iui|to»- but those who knew him dhi not believe
sihle for a human being to venture Iroiu there was any danger. 1 can well remem- the colIln was placed In the hold, and the
under cover without bavin? tho very tlesh ber the night «>| that revenge, however. woman was shown to the cabin. In less
lacerated or peeled from Ills bones. Tetita The glare of the Ihimcs which consumed than half an hour the schooner was clearlay scattered and rent in c\ery direction, my home is before me still; and the veils ed from the wlurf, and standing out from
and even some of the "doble" quarters of* the ml demons, led by l'aul ltlackimru the bay. The wind was light Irom (he
had Imh'ii leveled with their mother earth. are yet ringing in my ears. The ghastly ca«tward, but Tucker had no Tear of the
Indeed, Fort .Sedgwick previitcd much and bloody forms of my parents urc be- frigate now that he was once out of the
such an appearance as might have been fore me; and even the exultant words of buy.
in the cvenliijf.'tlio ladypassengercame
expected had a band of Sioux Indians the murderer are not forgotten."
made a ftueeesatul assault upon the place.
"Oh, horrible! And my father was this oil deck, and the Commodore assured her
that ho should In- uhle to Inml lier early
A* the darkness rmnc on tin.' wind monster!"
She expressed her
"He was; ami this is not all."
on the next morning.
craned to some extent, and then a steady
"Let me know the worst."
gratitude and saMsfaulion, and remarked
storm M-t in, almost a * terrible a* wai the
"After my father* marriage your own that before <tlie retlrod she would like to
It wtu densely
sand Uni>|m*«1 of the day.
brutal look and see lbat her husband's corpse
dark, and t lie darkness was favorable to also took a wife, but his constant
Ids hatred. was aafe. This Man of course granted,
the movement* of a savage band, who treatment of her proclaimed
and and one of the men lilted oil* the hatch
had lurked iu a shallow ratine behind the She Interfered to save Ids victims,
he struck her lifeless that she might go down into the hold.
Idnlf*, back about two miles from the with u Mingle blow
to the earth."
"I declare," muttered Daniel Carter, an
IMatte river.
"He murdered his own wife—my moth- old sailor who wan standing at the wheel,
'Hie bugle* at liie fort had Just sounded
the Utt«M» and ta|M, when one of the band err
"slic take* on dre'fUllv."
"He did."
referred to aro«r> from bin prostrate post*
"Ye*, poor tbing!" said Tucker, a* he
was
I
saved—how
how
were
"llut
you
heard her sobb* and groans.
tion, and a* he did mo gave vent to a coarse
saved
r
and mocking laugh.
"D'ye notice what'n eye she's got, con"Here Is a strange part of my story. 1 tinned Tarter.
Immediately alter a small light shot up.
In
an
seven
and
a
of
was
you
years,
l»oy
lie had ignited a match for the purpose
"No," said Tucker,"only 'twas swollen
I remember seeing
of lighting his pipe, aud the brief tlame. fant of six months.
with tear*."
she
as
arms
mother's
tall
from
hi*
you
as he protected it from the wind with
your
"My eyes! hut they shone though,when
He was was stricken down. 1 remember selling she stood here looking at the compass."
Air cap. revealed hi* feature*.
a
into
in
own
and
crawling
place
my
Tucker smiled at the ma-:'s quaint earnhideou* in the extreme; and although you
You
the river's side.
of concealment
painted like a savage, it was easy for an were taken frombyuie sonic time after by estness, and without further remark, he
that
he
the
fact
went down to the cabin.
experienced eve to detect
'l*hen his voice and word* Old Itrant, and although I had forgotten
When the woman came tin from the
was not so.
those
not
I
could
and
him
forget
yourself,
routul,
hold, she looked about the deck of the
were another proof; for, turning
events. Only to-day, as I befbrv inform- schooner for a few moments, and then
he spoke thus:
man gave these particuThere was something In her
went aft.
"Men, you will understand that our ed you. the old
countenance that puzzled Carter.
lie
work must be quickly performed. At the lars."
"Is that cruel father—that blood-stain- hnd been one of those who objected to the
first alarm, IIhw I have designated will
alive?"
ed
man.
the
yet
sutler's,
on
eoHill's
tlie
iiuartcrmaster's
dash into
Mug brought
hoard, and
"Yes, and I have just learned that, too. hence was not
to look very
and the commissary'*. I have husines* at
pt-cdi*|K>«cd
for I shall never
seek
liiiu
I
must
out,
Its
I
owner.
and
this
The
commandant's
woman s
the
quarters,
favorably ii|x>n
rest until I have met him face to
► hall
eye rjm over the schooner's deck with a
perform alone. 1 shall ln» sueeaM- seek
of
as ihc avenger
my
nil: ami if you are not equally mi. the fa«t\ and met him
strange quickness, and Carter eyed her
Soon flic went to the tafffault will be vour own—not mine. In all slaughtered parent* and desolated home." very sharph
cases of this Vind you must resolve that
The candle had been re-lighted, hut it r»dl and looked over at the stern Imat and
you will succeed or die, and then you will
only rant it treble ray about the ayart- then she came and stood by the binnacle
m v. r know the meaning of failure. Come
ment. Still it nh<Mie lull iiim»ii the face* of again.
MINI In* rjtutiou*.
"I^ook out, or you'll gibe the boom,"
the speaker*. our of whom wa* a young
Sou»e twenty or thirty dark forms were
officer and the other was a lovely girl of uttered the passenger.
sweii t«» ariae a* if out of the ground. mhI
•nine eighteen years of age.
The villain
Carter started, and found that the mainth«*u they tileutlv li*»k their way down the outside of the w indow had gradtullv 1h»- sail was shivering. He gave the helm a
hlmr- toward the fort. Soon, however, oome more nnd more excited. and finally
couple of s]M»kcs aport, and then cast his
(!•«* ImimI M'liaritlnl, mid every ou« of the extended hl» liund through t !»«• opening,
eye» again ii|h>ii the woman, who«e ft-iiiiuiiiher |»r»»eeeded minuil Kingly. 'lTio«e he itiiidied bark the Mitring and ral*ed the titrex were lighted by the binnacle
lamp.
who had retrivetl their in«truetjon<« from mun. So
"Ila.
"Thank'c, ma'am," said Dan.
cautiously liad this been done
the ma.*ter-«|>irit contented themselves that the lover* did not observe the Intru- hold on—why bless my sonl, there's a big
certain
with
-hiildv
Kaliiing
|mmIUou«, ami der until he leaned to their shies, hi* eye snider right on your hair.—No—not there.
avoiding every MMiUuel. Not m» with tlie blazing with no unnntural light, and his Here*—I'll—u«Ii.
leader.
almost bloody knife llrtnly elutehed to
Thin laot ejaculation Pan marie a* lie
When thi« t>er«on had arrived within a strike.
seemed to |»ull aomethln? from the wothe
of
h«
hospital.
hundred Vanl•
|>auM<d
Upon beholding him the voting officer man'* Itair. which lie threw it|»oii the
and stood idletitly surveying the eaum.— lea|H d to hi* feet and asked
deck w itli the "Ugh1' above mentioned.
••Who are you J""
Here and there w ere dim HjchU, Imt tarShortly after tlie paaaenger weal below,
"I am knowu m Mad I*on, the Rene- anri ere hmsf Tucker came on deck.
rack!* and tenU generally were wrapped
After a time the man not- gade." wan the flrin response,
in v'lootu.
•'Commodore," nairi Carter, with a re"What do you want here?**
markable degree of caruestueM lu hi*
tereU,
"I came for n single pnrjtojc, hut I find manner, "I* the 'oiuaii turned In?"
••Evervthhtr fkvor* me to-nicht and I
fiel like a tiger.
Oh, thall I sneceed? that 1 have a double one."
"I ratlur think *•," wild Tucker, look"Then explain and quickly, too, or 1 ins: at the ooinpaaft.
If I Jo not, tlr.uh will bo the uuly thing
"Look out, look
that w ill prwent iih*. I>o 1 love that girl? will call the guard.**
out. Carter! Whv, man alive, you're two
1 »r»iT»'lv know. 1 liavr »lranjrr f«t»llng»
••I will explain.
Not. however, lie- (mint* to the Noulliwarri of your courac."
«rlwa ill licr prrnrnre. Soim-thing of the cause I fear your guard. I eame for the
"Hlow me, ao I aui," »«id the man.
comwi
"Itut
up before me; but the reeol- »lugle purpose of carrying awav tliU girl hrhight; the helm amartly anort.
|«*l
loction la likn a dim dream. 1 am puuled. to iiiv luouutaiu home. Hut I find thai 1; nay, didn't ye notice anything peculiar
aUtut the old 'ouwnr
Many I* the time I have frit an inclination must kill you."
to snrin; upon her. even as the tiger
"The game of death Is one that two can I "Why. Dan, you seem creatly interestwoiud upon the young fawn, and rend her play at. you shall find."
ed In her."
Into plfCfH; and then I hare frit again a*
"So I am. Commodore, an' ao I am
And Graham leaped toward the table
though I must fold her to my brvast and upon which were lying lilt two revol- aboot the eolHn. too." Wouldn't It be*
weep. Curse* upon It—what'isthls? Hang vera. But a single shot was fired by the well for you and 1 to overhaul It?"
me
If a tear drop hasul
already ruffian and the offieer fell. Aa he did *o, "l'ahaw! you are a* aeared aa a child
started from my eyes and dampened my the Benegadc seiacd the {[irl and cried:— In a yrareyanl."
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of corn, and he will not fatten.
Suffolk*, Chester White, or grades of any
pure breed, will show their keeping. Second. Good hoiuhtir. A pig wants a nice,
clean, dry pen to sleep in. The yard may
have tnnek and plenty of litter for ma-

quantity
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atufT any of the land

breed.
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Purhg the glimmer of 1841 tlio British
hid not only laid claim to nil that portion
of th ? District of Maine lying east of tSe
Penobscot. but Admiral lirltilth and Sir
John Shcrbrooke, tlio latter then behrr the
Governor of Nova Scotia, had been sent
with a larjre force to take possession. and
occupied the town of Castine. which place
command* the entrance to the Penobscot
river. Shortly beforo the nrrlval of the
Kntrllsh squadron, Commodore Samuel
Tucker had been sent around to Penobscot
Hav to protect the American coasters,and
while the lirithdi nailed up Castine, he
lay at Thomaston. It was a schooner
that the Commodore- commanded, but she
was a heavy end, well armed and manned ; and that she carried the true Yankee
"grit" upon her decks, the enemy had n*celved, from them, rather too many
of
proof*. On the morning of the 28thfrom
August, a messenger was sent down
Helfaxt with the intelligence that the
quarter* of the general commanding."
Mad Leon crept forward as before, and llritlsh frigate was coining frotn Castine
noon the soldier referred to shared the to take him.—Tucker knew that the llritname fate a* the first; but hU cry was lsh feared him, and also that Sir John
louder uud was not entirely unheeded, for Sherhrooke had offered a largo amount
a w indow where a light had been burning Tor his
capture.
was thrown up. and a voice a*ke«l:
When tnr Commodore rccclvcd the In"What U the matter down thereV"
telligence, Ills vessel was lying at one of
The dying man struggled hard to speak, the low w harves where he Would have to
but the renegade prevented, while he wait two hours Tor the tide to set off; hut
answered himself:—
he hastened to have everything prepared
"X> thing that I am aware of."
to get her off as soon as possible, for he
'•Hut 1 heard a cry."
has no desire to meet the frigate.
"So did 1; it was one of the prowling
The schooner's keel was Just cleared
covoten."
from the mud, and one of the men had
No fhrther question was asked, and been oent upon the wharf to east off the
the villain saw that the li^ht which he Im>w line, when n wagon drawn by one
had before observed had disappeared, horse eaine rattling down to the s|Mit.
lie knew that the strong wind had extln- 'fhe driver, a rough looking countryman
It as the window was raised, and got out upon the wharf, Mid then assisted
e muttered:
a middle-aged woman from the vehicle.
1

exchange jfive* the following sensible Items as the principle secret* of pork

good

quick

No had sprung through the window,
with .Marrlanna in Ills urine.
Ilere.however. lie met his mortal foe,
The fainting mnldcn was
Old Brant.
torn from hi* grasp, and a single blow
w ith a huge knife sent the polluted aoulof
the ltenegado before IiIh Maker. Aa the
hlood gushed forth, the monitor uttered a
few hitter eur»es, and then fell from the
roof by the fide of the murdered guard.
Thla was not the only work performed
by Hrant. lie had discovered the savages
and a single volley which blazed out on
the night air, Kent a portion of the number
to the "happy hunting around," and
other* yelping like wolves from the fort.
Young Graham was only wounded, and
he recovered to make the orphan his wife.

hurled to the earth, and the dark monster was upon his breast. A sharp cry
wall
arose, and then it became a death
merging Into a groan and silence, fqr a
huge knife was plunged Into the quivering breast of the guard, and Ids life gushed forth with bin crimson gore.
The murderer had clutched the throat
of bin victim in order to prevent any outcry from the dying man, and had only
succeeded. He now raised hi*
partially
liead and listened attentively, hut no
sound gave Indication that the vol ;e of
the soldier had attracted attention, ltaisIttg tlw corpse In his arms the renegade
bore it some distance to the rear, ami deIt in the dead weed*. Doing so,
s exclaimed
"A
always leaves an openIns fur retreat in case of defeat, ami I
will do mo by disposing of erery guard In
thin direction. There I* but one more to
(leal with I think, and lie i* In-hind the

"May
opening befUre he gets another light,

of Ckrup Fork,

A

place
But

Eulshed

An

raisingFlint.

CAKDH.

HACO HrfU.1K.HM

Hrrrrtn

Hut never Hlinll
with uiy warm check.
my heart Iks incited.*'
Slowly did the renegade now advance,
and a* he approached the hospital he
crouched lower and lower, until he actually crawled uj>on hi* belly like a serpent.
Now he reached the building. and then he
clung closely to the walls, still retaining
hl« prostrate position.
It was hut a moment after that a footfall was heard, and a guard passed the
villain, who was not discovered. The
•oldier was cloicly wrapped in his great
coat, while he carried his earhine in such
a manner as to protect It from the damp.
He did not even dream that death was
hovering so near liiui. A moment after
he turned, and then paused exactly at the
where the renegade was" lying.

ibUUiMiUMrfkMM

sons

of hU Satanic

photic manner.

Majesty

In the roost

era-

The banker opened hi* eye* with aston- whispered as tenderly between heartbefore yon.
Oh, Vouth. gay
ishment. The German plodder was the beats,
of life, the wmoii of polished
spring-time
only millionaire In Neir York.
and

"It's the troth, Commodore—I can
to It. I portended there was a
spider on her hair, and I robbed my hand
her
face.
Th« Xohillty mf Typr-trlHng.
Sara
agin
By
Ilyde. If It wasn't
rs rough and bearded as a
holystone.
Tlie importance of labor to make life
You see she told me how I'd let the boom
noble wm the subject of
gibe If I didn't look out. I knew there strong and truly
wasn't no 'oman there, and so I tried her. a rccent sermon by the Rev. Henry Ward
Call somebody at the wheel, and let's go Beecher. In the course of it he spoke of
the nobility of setting type; printing being
and look at that coffin."
The Commodore was wonder struck bv the inost direct road to distinction In alwhat he had heard, bnt with that calm most every branch of life, and printers
of mind that made him what having turned out to be somo of the greatest men.
ic was, he set coolly to
thinking. In a
In time of Queen Elizabeth, printers
few minutes he called ono of the men aft
to this day
to relieve Cnrter, and then he went down were received nt the court, and
the King and Queen always have a specialto look after his
The
latter
passenger.
had turned In, ami seemed to be sleeping, j ly appointed printer of their own, who
Tucker returned, and took Carter one formerly, with the two Universities, had
the entire monopoly of printing the Biside.
"No noise now, Carter; follow me a* ble.
Printers have ever been true, men, and
though nothing had happened."
therefore have risen moit where all things
"Nartln."
to
The two approached the ninin hatch, were most free, and have done the most
and stooped to raise It. when Dan's hand free mankind of any class of men. Wu
who
touched a small hall that seemed to have not Franklin a man of this-classf
and the
been pinned up under the after break of wrested the lightnings of Heaven,
sword from the haiids of tyrants; and
the hatch.
shire his time, all over the country at
"It's a ball of twine." said he.
"Don't touch "It. but run and ret a lan- least, through journalism and book printing, one of the most successful- and safe
tern," replied T»tcker.
conCarter sprang to obey, and when he roads to public life has becu through
returned a number of the men had gatln nection with types.
Many things have contributed to render
cred about thd spot. The hatch was
takes a certain amount
raised, and (he Commodore earefhlly this the ease. It
time and attention to comprehend the
picked up the ball of twine, and found of
Ideas of any lm|>ortaut work, and one
that It was made fast to something below.
book well digested. Is worth twenty books
He descended to tlio hold, and there he
The Ideas of every prorend.
ordinarily
the
found that the twine ran In beneath
found work nrc many of them thoroughly
lid of the coflln. He had no douht In his
those who set tv|»e for it.
mind now, that there was mischief boxed understood by of
the measure
In
pieklug up the type and
someup below, and he sent Carter for
each sentence In the memory, evcarrying
a
screw-drithing that might answer for
ery thought is examined and digested
•wear

Iiresence

ver.

apprentice
retnrned with a stout thoroughly.
Gall and Spurzheim's Phrenology, and
knife, and the commodore set to work? soon
feel
Ids own humps and
to
began
He worked very carefully, however, at
observe the heads of those
lookout
carefhlly
a
the same time keeping
bright
around him. Before he got through he
for the string.
was not only a tolerable practical phreAt length the screws were out, and the
nologist, but lie linil discussed mail}'queslid very carefully lifted from Its place.
tions such us the brain, the organ of mind;
'Great God lu'heavcn!' burst from the
he had, through the materialistic and
lips of the commodore.
theories, learned that the right
spiritual
thunder
'lly Sam Hyde!, dropped like a
consisted in the golden mean, the cxcckof
Dan.
young
clap from the tongue
slve or defective use of any faculty being
'God bless you, Dan!' said the commoalways erroneous; and in fact had got by
•
dore.
heart u prettv extensive system of mental
•
•/ k-nmpfH it, ottered Dan.
mid moral philosophy, and had learned to
and
a
fbr
moment,
The two men stood
study and enjoy works like Combe on the
dead
was
no
gazed into Uie«x>fHn. There
C institution of Man, and physical, menthere
thereof,
In
man there, but
place
tal and moral science—that is, human nawas material for the death of a score. The
ture, including all the humanities, became
and
with
was
filled
coffin
gunpowder
one of the chief studies of his life.
in
framework
a
pitchwood! Upon light
All the newest Ideas. Including science,
all
four
were
the centre
pistols,
arranged
art, trade, and of politics, in this manner
coflln
the
the
and
cocked,
string entering
become thoroughly digested by a class of
from without, communicated with the
for
young men who are thus educated
each.
of
trigger
the setting up of every
by
life,
public
the
of
movement
The first
commodorc, newspaper. No fact, or f hoii*rht, or pracwas to call for water, and when it was
tice, or trick escapes them. They arc up
or four bnckcU
three
he
dashed
brought,
to everything by thinking how they would
and
then
the
infernal contrivance,
full into
have acted in Mich a case. These men sec
lie breathed more freelv.
life ns it Is, not only ill books, but In incn.
"No. no," ho uttered, as he leaped from
the life and growth of
I>o noth- They photograph
the hold. "No, no, my men.
each thought, and are well posted up hi
first.
cabin
the
Into
me
Let
go
ing rashly.
uli the latest, as well as the earliest
You may follow me."
of incn, on all subjects of human
Commodore Tucker strode Into the cab- thoughts
inquiry.
in, walked up to the bunk where his puaIt need not be Raid that there Is no Mich
of the
sengcr lay, and grasping hold
school
for Knglish composition, spelling,
female dress, he dragged Its wearer out
as ilio printing ofresUt- punctuation, grammar,
upon the floor. There was a sharp
and even the proprieties and beaullco;
but
drew
a
pistol,
nncc, and the passenger
are no where so
pickties of
The

was

An

man soon

It was quickly knocked away—the gown
was torn off, ami a man came forth from
the remnant* of calico and linen.
The fellow wan assured that hi* whole
riot hail tfeen discovered, and at length
to turn
ip owned that It lifcd been Ills
out hi the course of tho night and get
hold of the ball of twine which ho had
left In a convenient place; he then Intended to have pone aft.carcrtilly unwinding the string an he went along; then to
have got Into the boat, cut the falls,
and as the boat fell Into the water, he

put

on

quickly

stylo

setting up ty|>es or reading the
proofs. Tliere Franklin learned the value
of simplicity and compactness. Tlio sight
of the varying copy of different authors,
ed up as hi

boott, high hopes, pride

Jealousy—

goue.

H«w r»fjf D* U mt fair*.
A Kentucklan relate* lii*

experience at

follows. It Is pretty
mnch the experience of every one at
those conventicles everywhere:
I dropped into a fair held for the bene-l
lit of some confbunded society or other.
I thought I would expend a dollar or two,
and se« what was going on. So I bought
myself a ticket and slid in. I went to a
table where reireflhmcnt* were sold, ami
called for some oysters, chicken salad,
and coffee. A beautiful siren with big
black eyes, little white hands, and % most
bewitching mouth, spread the edibles before me. I don't know how It was, but I
felt a strong affinity toward that ministering angel at once. While eating and
drinking, and devouring her with mine
eyes In the meantime, we struck up a
scattering conversation. At last I arose
and handed her a five-dollar bill. 8he
put it In a little box. and forgot to give
mo any chnnge, bnt Instead thereof a
sweet smile unto me saying: "Are you a
"Yes, Madam, I
stranger to Chicago?" "Is
It powlblnf I
am from Kentucky."
I am a Kentucklan also." "Ah 1 I knew
It." Tho reply wan whispered, but It produced a faint blush, a drooping of the
bcautlftil eyelashea, and a gratified smile.
"Would you like to walk an*und the
room and look over our fancy articles P'
•juoth the siren. "If you will show me,"
quoin lHO spooney. mie 100* my arm.
and raising herself by It to her toes, the
murmured, "We are not strangers, you
know.'* Go away, Grant, with your presI would not change place* with
idency.
you this minute. Nor with Colfax, who
(Jo away
wai married this morning.
jaskscrcws, you enu't raise mc any highWo wandered through that room,
er.
talking—sweetly talking, of thing* that
had been, of things that were, and of
a

Chicago fair

as

that might be.
Pretty noon we
to a silver ten-act that was to he raf-

things
came

Of
Would I take a chance.
Then a wonderful cake,
ring concealed In It, ai>pealed to the cupidity of the chanco-takers.
I was |>eriMiadcd to take a chance in
the cake. And so things glided on until
I concluded that if 1 took many more
chances my chances for getting home
would be rather slim. Ho I refused to
tempt fortune any further. Anon a costly work box, met our eyes, but I bravely
resisted all np|>cals. until the little blackeyed scoundrel took me on a new tack,
leaning heavily on my arm, and absolutely resting her check on my shoulder,
with those wicked eye* and that silvery
tongue she Maid: "Won't you take a
chance for inc?" Oh, well, iolk» preach
about the fall of Adam, but I never blunted him. though I don't think the old fellow had half the exeune I had. I needn't
tell you that I look that chance, and kept
cliunc«» for the unprincipled
on taking
and bcautiftil wretch tfiat had me in tow
until I had not a dollar left. Yea I was
penniless, and then it began to dawn on
fled off.

course I would.
with a valuable

that the young lady was working for
the succor of the Fair, and that I had

nte

made a lirst-class fool o( myself, as usual.
There I was a bankrupt In money and In
reputation, in self-rcspcct. I had been

robbed—yes,

roblted.
difference between a

For where la

the

pair of Derringers
and it pair of black eyes In a robbery?
You part with vour money because you
can't
help it. 1 know that society look*
mistakes
various
with their
hi\nd-wrltlngs,
with lenient eyes upon these female guerasthe
plan
often
and corrections,
gives
young
rillas who haunt these charitable fairs,
pirant confidence In his own powers of but It Is my opinion..when all the robbent
To plunge at first into print
coniponltion.
come to take their llnal trial and receive
is felt to he a very serious step hi life to
their final sentence, that little Chicago
every one but a printer. All the steps arc
robber will take her place by the side of
easy to him, and the very faults ot others
This (fives Jack Hhcppard.
show him he can do better.
him confidence to try—and he does try—
would have pulled smartly upon the,
Tim Lotl Art*.
and tries again—and he find* how easy it
twine,
to converse with the public
him
for
li
"And I think you know," ho continued,
A great deal of nonsense Hm been utthe
easy as it is for
with a wicked *look, "what would have through to preM—as
to a familiar friend. tered by sensation lecturer* ami magazine
other men
speak
noticed
followed. I shouldn't have been
He Is sure to start with a tolerable cor- writers about wonderful arts which perIn the lbs*—I'd have got out of the way
as a public man.
rcctncsg
been
In
ished with the ancients. To trust In the
with the boat, and you'd all have
There is room for even' particle of
the next world at short order. And all I
be
to
knowledge and learning
employed, iameiitAllon* ol them} wlneacres over the
can say Is, that I'm sorry I didn't do It.''
that of ancient and modern languages be- "lost art*." one would think we had tallen
the
that
much
witTl
It was
difficulty
the most important, and yet it is equalupon very degenerate time* Indeed. But
commodore prevented his men from kill- ing
how truly and thoroughly
astonishing
ly
C1co>
to
the
lie
on
none of the doleful stories are true.
proved
spot.
ing the villain
become
In
the
a
man
educated
printmay
be one of the enemy's officers, and he was
a very tine woman;
was
no
doubt,
besmall
what
from
and
patrn,
ing office alone,
to have a heavy leward If lie succeeded In
of knowledge he will offeu rise to but she never dissolved pearls In wine.
destroying tho commodore and his crew. ginning
distinction In every branch of thought and Archimedes wan n great man In Ida day;
The prisoner was carried on deck ami
active life. We have often wondered that
lashed to the main rigging, where he
but he never set tire to the Roman ships
tills profession Is not more crowded by
was told to remain until the vessel got Inwho thlr»t for future success in with burning glasses, as the fable relates.
to jwirt.
but whose parents cannot afford them
The ancients had no useful arts which
••What ■ horrid death that villain meant Ife,
It is self-suiioortlng at
a long education.
wu do not understand better and practise
for lis," uttered Carter.
an age, and Is an unfailing source
so
The hum*
"Yes," said the commotions, with a ner- of early
more skillfully than they did.
independence at any time through life
vous twitch of the muscles about his
be lost and all else give blest American mechanic could teach the
should
capital
mouth.
And it has a living interest within polished Greek and the cunning EgypA bitter curse from the prisoner here way.
as well as In all to which it leads.
Itself,
tian sciences and arts of which ther never
broke upon the air, and with clutched fist
the commodore went below.
dreatned. The ancients, indeed, did many
Jllrlhilmtft.
In the morning when Tucker came on
wonderful things which have not been
deck, Scnguln was In sight upon the starHow font tli0 birthdays come! How sluco repeated; hut they were only «uch
board bow, but when he looked for the
wwifily each vcar.sllently and almost Im- tiling a* arc not worth doing over again*
prisoner he was gone.
away, bringing change*
"Carter, where's tho villain I lashed perceptibly.glides
If we had occasion to hulld such a foolm» gradual, yet *o complete! It is no use
here last night f'
|o weep for gulden opportunities gone.yet lull tiling at a pyramid, wc would Improve
"I am sure I ilont know where he Is, ne cannot lint wonder that wo
blindly let on our model in every respect; and InCommodore. Perhajn he has juni|>ed over- lliem hIIiIc
through our gra«p. How glad- Mead of keeping a hundred thousand
board."
w
imtkcx
likli
(lie
linil
yon nine
<lay
The old Commodere looked sternly In ly you
slaves at the work for twenty
pears old—how true are your ki*»cs, liuw hnlf;»tarve«l
of
Carter's eyes, and he saw a twinkle
What pleaMire
we should turn It out finished In a
spirit*.
your
buoyant
you
years.
satisfaction gleaming there. He hesitated lukc In
making a "rounder," "knuckling Tew months, (icorgc I*aw and a hundred
a moment—then he turned away, and mutand toeing your "Jacks," Pure
ilowu,"
tered to himself:
others would Ihj willing to take the conthen Is your love for her who first taught
"Well, well, /can't blame them. If the
free
from
"Our
to lisp
guile tract at a day's notice.
Father,"
murderous villain's gone to death, he's you
heart—unknown to borrow your brief
your
If any people, nnw-a-dars, lived In a
only met a fate he richly deserved, llet- life.
like the ancients, they would he
condition
tor far lie it for him, than that my noble
Child! a sweet word. Sure, those lips
crew were now In old ocean's grave."
sincere pity, and It would Ihj
for
whir*
objects
used
to
whloh
cannot he long
evil,
missionaries
per tenderly. With It, such loving mem* our duty speedily to send
Attmr im it Fmrrirr.
itrles throng, such happy recollections,
among them. What a lamentable sight
Mich pleasant thoughts. An innocent Joywould be a nation ot great mental vigor,
The fhr bitshieu has for time Immemouns hoy. iHThaps, with no thought of care
rial been controlled by the Germans. —to grief an utter stranger—already ow- half-clothen ami poorly led. tilling the
This may be accounted for by the fact that ing Imshftilly to yourself a blushing pref- earth with wooden ploughs: without
or India-rubnrenco for the little blue-eyed girl in bibone of their nation (we refer to John
soap. plus, friction matches
iipron and ml shoe*.who sits on the front ber! How
one of our faowould
queenly
Jacob Alitor) made a great fortune at it, bcnch at school,her toes
Just able to reach
them I How magical
and .this fact being whispered among the Moor.
How (wt your hf*art beats tory girls appear to
afclockmaker!
a
licggera,
Yankee
a
of
art
of
she
the
when
Friday
goes up timidly
them led other* to try their hand. Astor,
ternoon to speak:
with regard to the substan*
now-a-days,
had
no
1IU
however,
opercompetitor*.
Ml ki»uw * UIU» (Iri,
tial comforts ot life, fare better than anations were too vast to suffer from any
m>4 Mr,"
llrr tot* U
cient kings. Our modern civilization Is
and
before
he
had
been
petty interference,
Wlillc you are very certain, nil llio time, suruiyjust what is Milted for the welfare
in business tinecu yearn ho had flir buythat you know ouc. Tliut nitfht you car- of
humanity. The »lcaiu engine, politics,
ami Hi purtiuj; ylvc
ers In all parts of North America, and
ry lirr satchel for Iter,
and
Int.
tell
morality, and every good thing
ulecUiijty.
apple,
was
linr ii
for a

I

irouths

planning

colony

to bo

planted

the shores of the Pacific. There was
one branch in which room wai left to
opcratH with great success. This was the
manufacturing of furs, and the making
on

up of boa*, rlctorines, capes, muffs and
all the etcetera of ornamental and uscfld
articles in this line. Astor paid no attenHe bought
tion to this minor business.
and sold by the bale, and though he sorted his choice furs with his owu hands, yet
When thus cmhe did not retail them.
ployed he won* ft long yown, and a friend
of our* mentions finding lilin In hi* fhr
loft tliiM attired and cogitating over the
proper selection* far foreign market*. lie
liad In hlit handa what then waa a very
rare thing nnd U now a greater rarity, a
silver fox akin, which he wa« eontempla*
'\Slr," aald
ting with great admlrntloii.
he. a* lie at poked the aoft and branllfal
Air, "1 shall get Air UiU oLIn about forty
dollar* In SL Petersburg." It pmhahly
did not coat him forty ahilliiijr*, »nd thla
we believe to Ihj a fair sample of lila proflu. In fact A>4or became a rich] man before he wit con*idered anything mors
than merely a well-to-do plodder In the
world. ThU was shown by his Interview
with the President of the Bank of New
York at a time when he aaked a discount

H

Mai

k

that

rosy-chreked
you'll briny her

one

every

tiny.

and

thru ooine home, vowlnj to marry her
when a man. ami the shall havo a line
horse ami carriage. like the squire's, and
oh. ever so much money, and she always
No
shall wear blf>-aproiiM ami ml shoes.
thought of the. to you. weary years, no
In the
glimpse of toil. hard»his, ami trial
future. Ah. happy days of childhood—
bright and shaddowlcM, sunshiny day*.
Twenty-one to-day! A man now, the
rein* lu your own hamU, you nau do Just
with
as you |dease, vour heart swells
pride, and your head take* an indencttdent polar when you think of it. "Pre*
now—vote like a in.ni, raise a moustache
—carry ft cane."

'Hint night you put on a neck-lie of talntwiw hue*. port your hair behind, give »»•
extra

(truth t«> votir roar, ami jro over to

the little girl uow emerging Utto younjr
ladyhood, who to affected your heart at
term? At twenty-one, too. Judging from
your nuiflition. the continued ohiectleaa.
awkward ahinlng <>( your position, and
cherka at ainnincr heat, to-night. The
old folk* drop off to bed alter a while, and
th«( little onei arr n»leep long ago. You
are aiuing by her ekle. now. and your etuYou are growhamuument ha* flown.
ing bolder. It aeema, for your arm rest*
on the hack of the aofa, and Anally drop#
rareleMly down, lower and lower, antil
—oh, >»y!—lt*« around the trim Utile
walat, and your hand pretaea bera, ao
aoft and annul, while little treraora of happlneaa run all orer you, from yourtoea to
the roota of your hair, and back again.
What Jot* what delight, what exquUite
m*

move on

together harmoniously.
Krrmimg Toileti*

At

a

recent

evening wedding reception,

many of Dm* toilet* were conspicuous for
their richness ami novelty, several of
Ihein being worn by this season's brides.

Oneof light bine satin,.with point appliflounoc,arrs»g«U to simulate an everUitu headed by a rliell niching of satin.
A bertha of lace flulshed the low bodice,
lloaqnets of white lilies, wltli forget-menots in turquoise, trimmed the corsage
and sides of th<; skirt.
Ornaments, tnr«
quoise and diamond*. Another dress was
of white silk, trimmed with a black thread
lace flounce, the upper skirt with panniers, and trimmed with rows of white
Orna
satin, edged with thread laoe.
ments were of Jet. A dresa worn by a
young lady Ju*t "cotue out" attracted not
a llUlc attention.
It was of flne white
muslin, exquisitely embroidered. A tunic of the new shade ot yellow pinks was
trimmed with ruches of pink silk, fastened at the sides with rosetts of "Ilk. Bodke
of embroidered muslin, with bertha
Boots, gloves and fan all
Bilk ruches.
matched the shade of dress. A dress of
silk had an overdress of embroidered
que

ofj

pink

appropriate, am! the universal opinion la, no debutautea were ever uo pretty
aa the crop Just bloomed, gallantry or Ignorance not perceiving that In thla picturesque costume a plain girl haa a chance,
and beauty I* but enhanced by thla coquettish netting. Under the magic wand
or tulle and gaslight the little grub bursts
Into a gorgeous butterfly, and suddenly
flnds herself a belle.
most

frtw# Cnntnrl.

The Mausoleum erected hj* Queen Victoria, within sight of Windsor Castle for
the remalus of her husband, bu coat
•bout 11,000,000.
Tlio whole amount
bu been expended by the Queen out of
her private fortune. The exterior of the
Mausoleum la of atone; the Interior la of
marble of all klnda. The building oonatala
of a central octagon surrounded by three
ehapela, or receaaea. The dome of the
octagon, Including a eroaa which surmounta It, U 83 feet, the bight lnalde be*
In# 70 fcot. The Intejlor decoration* are
exceedingly elaborate In colora and de*
aigns, with gilding, painting, and sculpture in profusion. A massive sarcophagua of highly pollahed Arbcdeen granite,
resting upon a alab of poliahed black
marble in the centre of the octagon con*
tains the Prince's remains.
There ia a
kneeling angel of bronze at each corner.
Upon tho lid of the sarcophagus is a recunibent figure of the Prince Consort In
white marble, the work of Ilaron Maroelicttl. Ttie dome abovo has a telling of
lite
blue, spangled with golden atars.
ribs of the dome are supported with goldIn each ol the side recesses a
en angels.
bronze and golden chandelier la auspended. Painted panels and sculptures adorn
the walls, with Inscriptions and traceries.
In the recess opposite the entrance there
is an altar, and over It a large painting of
the Hesurrectlon; above It, lu the celling,
There is to he
a fresco of the Aacensloib
other of
n large painting, also, in each
the receaaes. The general result is said
to be

exceedingly Impressive. Everything

that affection could dictate, wealth procure, and art achieve, Iiaa l>een done. The
entrance to the mausoletun Daces east, and

and Is reached by

steps, leading

a

to a

granite columns,

flight

of black mnrble

porch supported by

with a ceiling decorated
wlth'Veiietlan Mosaic*. The floor at the
entrance, us well u of the entire struct*
ure. is formed of variegated marbles, polished and Inlaid In panels of various do*-

slgus.

If Jb«t Itrmks Ibnu-H F*MH|/ JfrN.
ft commonly received notion that
study I* the unhealthy element of
college life. Hut from (Ablet of the mortality of Harvard University, colluded by

It in

hard

Professor l'ierce from tiie last triennial
catalogue, It Is clearly demonstrated that

the cxccss of death* for the first ten year*
after graduation U found In tit*' portion
of each clanH Inferior In scholarship,
Kvery one who has seen the eurrlcnliiin
know* that where -EM-hylm and |K>lltlcal

injures one, lute hours and rum
punches use up a dozen; and that the two
little finger* are heavier than the loin* of
Kuclld.
Dissipation l» a swift and sura
destroyer, and every young man who io|<
low* it Is, a* the early (lower, excised to
untimely frost. Those who have been
Inveigled iu (he path of vice are named
legion. A few hour* of sleep each night,
high living, and plenty of "•mashes,"
economy

make war upon every function o( the hu-

body. The brains, the heart, the
the liver, (he spine, (lie limbs, (ho
bones, (lie (1c«h, every part and facility,
are overtasked, worn, ami weakened, hy
the terillio energy of pas»ioo loosened
from restraint, until, like a dilapidated
mansion, the "earthly house of this tain
ernacle*' falls Into ruinous decay. Fast
young men, right about!—Ntienliflt Amerman

lungs,

ican.

PltlMATIVK Boos-KKicriim.—The MaTrltyrap* rclnte* the following :—We
have Just Imtii handed mi African butter
rik! milk account for a mouth, on a nllp
of paper •«« narrow and a* long an our
pencil. I«ong mark*, we are told, mean
quart* of milk, and short ones, In the
'Him
same line, mean pounds of butter.
account shall be squared, and a recript be
taken by throwing the hill Into the stove.
This kind of accounting puts u* In mind
of the Tar river merchant's book-keeping.
We dare say some of our old readers can
call the man's name, fftr the story Is a
true one. Tar river did a heavy mercantile business for that country —he was
rich—he kept his own books, hut could
eon

neither read

nor

write.

Ills

maner was

to

put Uie outline* of the debtor's face at the
(op of the ledger ami underneath were pen
of the articles purchased, or,
where that was Impossible, some cabalistic sign which the maker understood.

pictures
One

day

there was a

disputed

account.

Purchaser was charged with a cheese,
which he denied buying. "What should
I want with a cheese, when we make
It was
more at home than we can eat f
a poser, and Tar Klver could only Insist
In reply upon the accuracy of his books.
"If there's anything I «lo value myself
upon, It Is the accuracy of my hooka."
''Impossible," says debtor. "It uiiut be
so," say* Tar Kiver; "now think over
what you have had of nie." "Well, 1
have had a saddle, trace chains, hoc*,
axes, and—a grtndstonn." "(jood heaven!," says Tar River, "la It possible that
in charging that grindstone I forgot Jo
make a hole In the middle and so took it
for

a

error

cheese? I can hardly credit such
In my books!"

an

TrrouRArmcAL Fmqiimtt.—tv« with

to put on record an IniUnco of Mlf-arH*
flclng devotion to business which occurred

just
cii

aa we were taking our pen to enllght*
the world by another editorial »ffhl-

pence.

door
A p«rty presented himself at the
of t ic composing room a moment ago iu
i
a state of great in«ntal earlNMnent
Mr. Joseph D. Jackson herer
In setThe party uained was engaged
Jle looked up
editorial.
la*
our
up
ting
'Die excited party
on hearing hla name.

continue<l I

"Your house I* btnud

thing In It."
WUh

bear*

a

up—and

every

duty

which

cool devotion to his

the moat brilliant
Mr. Jarkaon contin-

comparison with

historical examples,
ued to pick up type.
"I tell you your bouse is burned up and
everything la It!" exclaimed the now aa>
tonlsbed aa well as excited stranger.
Wall-all righi—I a*»t leava now-

*lniou and

journal. I|
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t*k*> by tfe
111 New Fork iarinfi
OgBmiitui'
(CoofMteii.ml
OoJBvi-titigMK.il of the «lecti#n fV«uU*ift tlte
•«
hi* laff election wi5, when m*le pul.lio, AoW
of an
nn<l amount of
and
it feiutadth*! the

AIIJ wk«n. allfttffth, tl)taUp|i|>t
was m«le to r.u<i(n tl»« n.-frriim
>»• »>t ilml-ubk
on the free w<4 of KmLi•
nl Uinlcr reSliiiei *n ■UitMy

of

slavery.

U>Mljr (kMRM tw MMpMMM
cuatcdiM with the IVtnocrtrtio jurtv,
who

juvjiie

corruption

demoralisation

It aint Debt exactly. wicfc bvrtg ."us — It* tbo
ptviu of Debt*.
S'ow A. Johnson's policy aoota me. He takn
tbe djbt wich beam intrrMt, and in the most
«i tuple in iuikt pueaible, make* tbo interest pay
the principle, lie takes this boa constricktcr,
itt uJ iu its incutli, and makes it oat
UaAlflip. *ic4 financial Aill hri ban ekalled
bjr few and purpureed bjr none. I moTethe j*»rage uv the rcaolooahen, and three chccrs for A.

nv
appalling character. Ju l£C McCunfl U*ww
liiu Govt
tLit 4D.OOO persons were naturalized In twrntjever
iitv
«t iu«j«
rrin-r of tlir State by the lir^.
to
one day*, and that in tylPHA Court be
an v c ualkUte.
git en• iu M tine for
•
•
•
•
•
ih« iU><- «•»
turn out citiirns at the nH«M>f<w«» pe/ tninnie,
N«Wribtr« *r» rw|»wtwl In viminir u liM
I
the pH:ita4 c»lumi itl|iillncM lu t.Vir |*;- f,
It is hut the simple truth «>f hii>torj, we Iks their examination, crow-examination and the
to |«Ji ''' |
■Itcatv* Um Uw u> aiucli tb« MkKii|4M> lu<
I®
to my that to ml m m il><* the llepitt>I>
IJe»e,
wfwrtVr
lh»
admlui»truti«in to them of the oath requiring
""Uocf, "lMij'W,"Dul
<Ai« >lat*
w
can jartjr owe more for its subsequent victories
knr
•
W
S*u
|Mjrmr»t
May lri, IMS,
W « '<»•«(
q wtiz. named and the ck«cr
i
ll»«'
i-lcctiin
of
Ucnenit
the
onljr that exact space,
N lM
an«l tiii.il triuoi|>'i iu
•Ul hr
•»*!« U* •"'"•r.Urr
given tfitlf a wfll, when .Ufnt agin.
Grant than to 1U.mmu.il IUmu.i.
Mrrt-I|>l Im tull l"rtar i#w
•* Mwa»4
new Captain-General <TCub» funis htm*
The
i>*hi»*^
*•
*1 liev uao uioro remark to make,' sed be.
kwHil hahaM-ttam lu •mSa
We congratulate him, we congratulate the
«elf Mwent twt» tirr*. Th# Cuban* tikehUpre- 'ITat Is rite In'nashnel matters if
It* <un>* du*. iMur^uteil.
ekally rite to
Rf|4il*iicsns »»f Maine nn-i of the whole country,'
with
but will not be a^ifficl
to the matters of individoola. 1 aprove of
i'loai,
apply
u/ni
turmattry
truest
mm
of
the
i>t
wLLlhI,
ou tJu« return
|
the President's method ut paying debt, beous it
The .\r„ml-rimt
iw »t sagacious of the "OM Uuuul»K*4U Guard"
anything abort of independence. Tlie Bpanuh 1 "hows bjc an
he
wish
escape from my trouble*. I be* a
at\lv
would
to
inure
the
\v«
SeuaU-.
one#
nnTmrni.l**!
papers of Cub* bate c*erjr reform, and refuse I Hmnil
uv land unto wich my esteemed
Kbewbfrr we fn a plain
piece
were guiuy to vliaplauw a lms worthy u»J sble 1
to imlorse the reformatory innumroe of Gen. friend Baacoui boKls a
of th« oauchh of Repcblicui innti thah Senator
mortgage fur money loaninrnt of lh« r**ult
Morrill, who has few *u|«v
1 «d ten
Thursin that Dam
State lrj*i»latiire on last
yews ago. I her paid interest onto that
hih!
for
ift
i>nr
rit>r»
Senatorial
character
rf
ability
uicnjt>rr»
a«
note prumptly fur ten years, wich at ten per
an
Th« n'tieluaion to which,
The Uravy vote in favor of the repeal of the
'•■Ij.of which'he k» Iwu f«r rtftht ymr*
I Ik neuu, in<lu*triou* mi l influential member.
day rrrnltlf werk.
cent., amounts to ,ea much ci the principle
coni«»,
will
llcrd mir»«l
Tenimvof-Civil-Ofliee act in the IIoujn may not Now—'
r, i»<tv nnptT»fJn
w*l
mtch *• we wukl
|
W« miuM rather n# 11
on*
Is thr mnbImv bjr
•Wat in thunder are yoo gettln al' spoke op
lb m Una. U> unv indication of tb« crrtointy of its passage
u t'ut 1* ifn. !'-*l II unlit!
rreuite "» ticket of IcaTv"
tiaute,
lift*
aii«l
with
turnin
white.
hmiJml
i'ii*
in the Senate.
It wa* irprnng unexpectedly, Baacom,
But tur all Ui it, u»c*nuot l" lp "rejoicing
Their 'Tr
in»'< ritr.
I
•The gentleman is clearly out of order,' reOnr huii'lffl and fuiw
*'• >'> •■i,,i-.
them that «!«> rejoice" w\cr the it turn of Ha.n- and crowdcd through with little debate. The
i. • in'«*i
Jueef.
plied
k"1' only that ! *Ibal IIahlim.
•1 hev the floor. Will the Chair perfect me
oppotntiun wu iwt largo in numbers, but no
tv-iiiur clu *i* t'i t>e
Ur
to
Ibiu chooaing
observe In the list iraeh weighty name* a* in lay rites, or must I perfect myself
number. Of the number
I Thr J'rnarMl Hmlf »f IU* SrH«lieri*l (/««
a
To reanom,- I might in ^uatls demand ut
Schenck Garfielil, Jenckc?, Mnyn.vrd, Poland,
i*»tnty4. e i^uutituiol majority.
lime*.
Uattcoai my uute, bevin paid bim in interest
fhsl r*»|Ul»i»e iioulnt.
J
»
«»*«■
aud
SUellabarger.
•Mr. Hw
Hut I
more than tie priutilpal amounts to.
A nrw ami irrt impurtunl pubtrtbutton to
Tiiun'fUr w ii« 4tl ApWl.
CoHoetor Siuyttw ennnot get confirmed. It la sM temper iuy justis with mercy.
I furtive
is fVirlt» twiJutioiiary tin- UiacuMion of th* Senatorial question
ratlicr
Tlie ffc!*•-*«'"I i-wty.or
too bad that his fca.se Is loado so unpleasant to hhn lor takin tlw interest 1 hev paid him ail
and (Umor for ai*> nkhrd by Hum Ju»uli U. l>ruiuuioud, SpewW
I
nud shel make him this pru]>>
Im Ici*. imn l.u«- that tolc,
Uim and his friends. It is undoubtedly true th»*e weary yearn,
IMcJournal.
in » Kctmob*"c
Ar«v*t'inlt elMwtoi of tho
| osition : Keep the note till the interest amounts
other, bemoM* Mf. IVwyof
ho
is
that
not
fit
fur
in
particular, to ti much ez tha principle, nnd thou give it to
anything
rihjj to the doCQDitnt parjv>rtlng to be * »titrnxl tliWlfuW Ukm
throw a bltnk pie*# ••fjoju-r ;
stU it Itftoe bad to refUue to ;*nd him to Kns- I me, canceled.
[,
met it of Mr. Merrill* friends,
*
*
r»*ei*a
majority,
Ilimtin ilWl tml
'Hut how about the money wicb I let you
r.»y that .Mr.
wo* not rcoogaiml •u.
of
Tli*
blank
in*a
Afwr
|
|
r»^v-iv»
|ii«oe
swindler!"
A majeHty rf what ? !!<• dM ihH
of
Governor Knjcii-h, of Conoectiout, declines
by the tfutiitnilfc-v as a ballot, and im> on*
•Hevu't I paid it to you in tho interest!' askbut bl ink* wvull not liarr |
of
blank*,
1>
allot.
»
b<u
it
1*1
Uu-ia
j»rity
prutfli
renotnlnstion. It la sail to liavoo< st him £100,- n! J' nef.
V. tin v n o th« only tmw I
im. v ir »n.
Col. 1-w^r «lid Hot »t vto Unit "Mr. IVrrj of,
•Well, tlieu— bow nliout tho interest T* yulled
000 t« get elertc d the first time. It takes money
Mrini 11 ill h'ut inti.ruH'l kiui tint bo h id thrown
or Mr. M« rrill cuil.l
Da«coiu,
very much excited.
wlw-rrtjr ».lln-r Mr. H-itutiu
did
New
L
fruui
to kmpoi t, support, and export votes
OdI.
tlx blank l»allot by mi'iUkc,** AiC.
hcven't I paid it rogkrly, and don't
ai.il 41 inilin itii reeH**I
•Why,
iiotiiKi
I*
at*»J,
to York slumv (or the
luwibty
not »t*to by whom it wa* otat, aud dwcluied
Kirr anything lie
|>ur,<< se of ele.-iing a Cop- f perjio^cto keep pavin it I*
u majority of vi***.
by Dr.,
liii* mime, an 1 wheu
in Cone eot Wit, and be do<w not care t6 fairer! You had better take iuy proposition, or
give
perhead
In
before
Hrickett if A*^usta t« hate the nut who,
The
Ik-aW* of th« a cKJni. unheard of
I may probably repogdiate altogether.
the honor an 1 expense more than twice.
thrvw the blank cuaio forward aud innke his eiyoy
a* up. that, to Im nomicreditor class must not bear to heavy onto the
parliamentary todiee.1*
doclin«l
•uteiiM-utUj tho caucus, Col. L. agaiu
A powerful lobby M mid to ta organizing in debtor class. There Li a limit beyond wich we
o!
a
nated, Hi". H. nuK have rt<*.*«d roajiinty
to make ituch rv»m**i.
todeMM 5cnntor ffliernian's Ilall- won't bo drove.'
Wa>hington
vote »» caucus !
to
»
lurt
''lUimi'"*!
right
thit
nil thoeesabo
I iuivIc mo Mich motion m
To wuiikt tber wiu an excitement in the liousc.
which
nxul
bill,
wes pn*i>riy
provides fcf chartering three Dcekin
tho
«unw
Ilmiliu bedceUrod thw nouiinceof
The result of Mr. Perry'•action
I'ogmm swore that llascuiu shuod give
tint.
cf
dine
out
of
nil
rouds
inHtwvl tiontlia Uillvt hud alreivdy
My new
WaslangUm. Nearly
a nolo aioli he held unto bim, nud Isauker
the vinie as though he htd gone home
Hp
motion wit* "that Hannibal ll uulin he declared the oftioers of tlio roade l*twecn Washington (lavitt, v. 1m) wtu also in debt, Ull iuto Uigler*
done *>, this
if going to the caucus. lla«i Uo
the unimuivut nominee of th* cvnieution," and New York are in
Washington, endeavoring, neck in n dcleriuin uv Joy nt this happy relet?*
heard of.
been
hare
inner
woaiil
friroleua plea
aul t!»» ui t«.n v ui uudt^/uM CoL L. inu la
ncd the umj of money tVoiu bis troubles.
efforts
n>U
through
hbi statement.
llad he pouo Lome ho would haro ehcwtii,
'Thank Uie Lord! sed the l>cekin, 'for thus
i
Mr. Thwj»j; made no motion to proceed to with the lobby, to <lofo.it this bill, which take* makiu my wayi-isy.'
uutarUj or from iwamty. to be uureprmntcd; ballot,
a
but «iprr»tvd hi* williii£nvwto have
«at of their binds the great monopoly controlAnd they nil demanded uv Uascoin their
—in coating that blink pieeo «f pafxr he ebo-w
Dew ballot.
bedii't paid uny inBOhs< One l'atrick,
entrance to the national capital.
the
be
undoubt"
which
ling
a
eieright
to be urreproeenud,
( ©I.."Hon- rooted to ailjiuru till the uext
terat for six years insisted on hevin the amount
the
oj
to
adthis
attewd
of
A noUd deuiuoritio |>oliti«i.ui
viciuity he ! cd'nt paid endorsed on the note, and Ucoj
; my inoiuti v\ i» to muvnd IiU,mi
oil/ had. He had ale® Uo right *»
in the bnlWt Jutiru without day.
w*« one® a»«erting his entire inditTerenc'" to the
Itascom called bim n'd ■■■ n t«ol* bo weut tor
caucus awl ha** Ut"*"*I noibing
stateand
no
no
The tluirnuui made
rul!#^,
of his opponents, and to their pereuiial him, They clinchcd and the tito liecoino goner*
box—haTe "refused to into"—i# wb'ok oaiw ment mi aiv
opinions
would
caucus
"tho
l*aritr;, tliat
nl—the lite* were put uut and the mow tin broke
iibu«c. "Why," said he, "• nun likcnol me
Bounty-livo would hare been. m now.a majority adjtnu without making unv uoiainati
up in confusion. Tliisdis-nuaion didn't iuterost
the
the otIter day to Judos Ucariot, but I don't me bcooz Debt don't Wither mo.
of all tha wtco nut. A* it wa», he uhuee to de- Hid Itnzuatfv a .11: "Niithor tho cliair nor
I Jicv bin
1
convention h is ileclaivd any mxuiuatMu."
wu no more
care." "Yes," said u by-stan<lnr, "but how livin on nn improvement on A. Johnsuu's idea
posit a blank |Jeee of paper whieb
hail
Hamlin
th.it tho nomination of Mr.
all my lift;, vis : I do uut |>ay interest nor printobacco nuid would r*|>n«i|
1 docs Judas fed about it ?"
n vote than an old button or •
lict'ii fairer inudt, and would ho rixt.iincd by the
I kin therefore look at the quevtion
cipal.
of
men!
the
e\en
not
iubring !^;tf>lMurv>aiMt th« |wu|»leof the Slate; and
It hail
have I*-en.
1 must confess
calmly and without prejudice.
Stone
t'ol.
stsxil upou uiy motion to anjeud.
••-i altering."
that Ua«cotn wuz not rite.% lie ouglit to p-acrifjs maixk LtsoiHhArvitz.
und
Uio
amendment
(hereupon U4x***|>t"i tlr
tis wat be preeche?. Kf tho Oovcnunrut lliel
'Ilxtv are *et1 iieUl«sl.prinelple" of parDuinenchuirniHii •Iwiiuiug to allow fUrthvr debate, put
Tbe following are tho committees of bofh pay its debt with the interest, v by. slid not
all organ**! iWiUrawbieb
Uw
waa
«hv
tb« iiu«wUL<iit ami an »lk>urnuient
tary
that suffrin saint Dcckin I'ogmm 7 Hut man
Houm-s :
tWe bodies the world <>xrr, and they are m well rM.
ain't allui willin tonpply great principles to
ii<
min
ato
to
of
oall<d
Iudations—Stevens
Kcuneliec,
On F«rloral
The v uio an wa* n-<ul ir!jr
their t,wn casus. Its one uv tho weaknesses uv
de&nftl a* the Common Law which gorerna our
of
the
of
wus
Matthews
Knox,
a cluditiate tor t. S. S u-Kor;
or^iuivl; Uerwy of Penobscot,
buiuan uachcr.
t'mirt*, alwarw authority wU-ro nothing to the a tvuitoittcu Wat
of
r^»rt
and
to
of
Kennel >uuk, Wcdgew<md
recvive,
Smite; Stone
ap|tu.utoil
Ibr lu«%nce,
in
m,
of
AuFarwcll
ttw
adapted
balof
exprtwaly
contrary
rouut (Ik* bftlhrfn for miuh uuuinUU';
Ban'gor,
Hiddeford, Dunning
With every desire to see ftill justice done to
that a motion to a<IJuarn is always inorler with lot* wit o'llwi«i|, Nurtttl, couuti-d, and Ike gust*, Oakof Garland, Dodgeof Oxford, Dickey
.Mr.
tvkuh
tho
Senator Morrill of .Maine, wc confess that we
of
House.
of
14V»
ev
Furt
eommtlltt ripurirj
Kent,
"J
one exception,—and the right of a member, m
On Military Affair*-—McArthur of York.Mur- cannot see the fairness of the complaint bv his
ILtmlin ha-i 75, .Mr .Morrill 74, a*d Iktrt
mention-d in the finiiillag paragraph is a uni- kvs aft
blank; and /Am reporiu\m atctpUU ami my of Washington, Sutll of Kennebec, of the friends, that Sir. Hamlin was not regularly
aers-d right, furthermore, wore thin not true. tht* count •( lli« ixniiinittoo tln rviiv alliruivd.
Stoats; White of Bangor, Pray of Liverinore, uuminatcd in the llcpuhlican eancus. One hunfl>r
Th* fallut main Mr *vmin<Uion : tho other j Duncan of Kittery, Bowler of Winn, Goodwin dred nnd forty-nlhc votes were "cast, of which
It would be true that minor Unties acting
There were one
ir» merely tuytl at tk* rttull of Pewtn*. jt, Brngdon of Limington, Crnudun of Mr. Hamlin had seventy-five.
ib» luturtt <k-lit*ration of the name men in a oa- I pnvi-alinfr*
hundred and fifty members in the caucus: but
Uu ftollui. If I hail uioTtd that Mr. llaulin bo Mnchias of tho IIou-*.
tlie
Uw
wberr
very
point
ujwu
putative
parity
On Co**t and Frontier Defeuccs—Morse of one blank ballot was put In the box, nnd the
dtrltriii n<4 thr nouiituft-, md tlio motion had
iti dispute, prmw them when their action ha* t Wti ailoptoL, it would not h iM) nflivt««l th<> 8ftga')jtli"C, Ciu'uing of BiUoi TUl<ot of Wash- mcnd»cr who enst it nys in n card that lie did
of so
the fbrce of *t itute Uw, ahould from analogy ,bs rr-iilt of tbt! bullot, or |irr\«ntod the ballot ington, of ths Sonata; White of Uanp>r, Pray
intentionally. Unless then a blank piece of
</<tlarutivn could Livermoru, Dune hi of Kittery, Bowler of Winn, paper, thrown by a member who did not care to
its
ftl'iMt.
from
.4
Imiuj;
w
vhat
uj
Let
governed by llut |« "iti^e law.
And 1 auuiot h«l|» rt> Goodwin of PeuoUcot, ltrap Ion of Lituingtou, exercise his right, is to count ns a vote, Mr.
m-t change th* fact.
ih.it Uw it.
Hamlin had n majority of nil tho votes east.
Crandon of Mnchias, of the House.
a rafuml to sup|i»rt tliv iioiaiiiatiuu on
tie
X-ud
*
Th« 1 III**
Committee on the Judiciary—Luddun of An- We cannot believe flint Sir. Morrill will lend his
Co*M*tion. Art. 2, See. 1.—•
nomination wa* formallr
e«"iind that
Laue sanction to a movement In defiance of this dcciaelection* ahull be by wiitten ballot.
drrlcrnl l>f tho chair of tho convention, ai« no dntK-oggia, Chairman: BuLsUr of Oxford,
/.'cnuJ Slaiulu. Chap. 4, fi*ec. 22,—No mo.T nor Iw tlian Uiiunp a uouiiuatiou rvju- of Cumberland, of the Sen ate; Hulkm! of Wis- ion.—„Y. Y. Tribune.
Cram
tallot Mii'.ll<• tietifri at any uktivo of State lai !v and fairlj made.
The Now Vurk Tribune has the largest circucn»Mt, Kust of BclCut, Gilbert of Bath,
••r town officer*, u..l *» in writing or printing.
Urni «wick, Be»l of Portland, Blis.s of Wa»b!ng- lation or
Jokuii II. Dri:mmo.\u.
nny Republican paper in this country;
be
net
tlie
House.
shall
of
«>f
of
Houltun,
Met. SS—BUnk piws
ten, aud Powers
p*|*"''
has the largest circulation
•
The pernon bariug the
coiluted. • •
On Railroad*, Ways and Uridgw—Tlersey of the llo«ton Journal
Thf Cn»r of J'rrrft*
Puovbscut, Menu' of Sagadahoc, ^lesser of Cutu- of any paper in New Knglan<l, and is edited by
liiglie»l uuiubw of tutid giveu »l »ueb cUvliou,
ahull l-e detUn-d elected.
licrland, of the Senate; lJlnkj of Ducksport, a Maine man (formerly connected with the
The fbllowing nnl, published in tlie KenneBlnisdell of Watcrville. Gm of Hath, Twitchcll
Theae a ime uu ii next Tueeday will *otc cu
Portland »Uvtrlittr) who knoffs thil State and
what
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taking leave of tlie f?ndcr object of his passion says
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English get their moat important Chinese

and either from

by the way of this country. When the
Mr. Samuel Barrcll and hit' wife of Turner, Pacific Railroad ia completed they will get their
I
from China apd Japan via Norton.
I both died on Monday night; he at the adraneed
news
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Legislature, a er thoroughly diaooMing matters
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of State intcrurt, touches on three

tapir* that

re-

IHoonrngtin, 111., r* *«ntly loot late to the gencr.U wcl fa x. They are purity of
three children in a mart remarkable manner, eicctiooa,Fciar.il oentraluatiofi.and naturalit*lie startc 1 with h!s fim'lv to ride to Illoomlng- tion. !lcnrs«a the adoption of every mean*
ton, H miles. In a wagon. The three children poanible to aecnro to elwtora frt nlotn from inwere put down in the bottom of the wagon, care- timidation or ounupt iufluencea, lamenting that
fully wrapped up in straw and a buffalo robe* money Is fast brooming more influential than
The fitlu r and mother occupied the front seat ability «<r public aervioe to obtain political powthinking their liule one* very comfortable. On er an 1 official station. The method* of corruptraiding the roba at the end of the Journey all ing the electoral franchiar he exposes to the
three were fband frown to death. They had re- public reprobation; ami he deplore* the building
mained |>orfrctIy quiet, and undoubtedly died up of official power on the foundation of rictx*
without (win.
ami their corrupt uae, aa U tenda to subvert the
After * school exhibition at Fharpeburg, Kj., righto and liberties of the people and to destroy
II* insists
on Cliri*tmaa eTe, » number of the jeung men the principlea of our government.
rqviirftl ft) a drinking ealooa.where two of then that the taws to pnwerre the purity of the balJrwhua Sharp and Dick Tarlor, quarrelled and lot-box should be stringent, of geoenl applicawent into the street with plitoU to settle the tion, and rigorously enforced.
matter. Sharp xtk poiitlua on one aide of the
A new aeriea of pnoUge atampa la In eouraa of
etmt and Taj lor cm the ether, about one hoa preparation by the Pr*t Office Department. They
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drifted into his present position as a mercenary
The Mobile .Yutiounlitt siys that Hon. C.
or the sultan, flgh"ng against the progreso in
a member of tbo Legislature from WashPage,
the Ka*t.
ington county, was munlett 1 on Ilia wjy borne
A proAwional thief ««c«p1 tKee night* in a few days
who «u with
ago* A oolorcd man
sucorasion last month, from the "anthorltisa" him was a)«n murdered. Mr. Page was anaot' Tnjlabassr«, Flotilla. After looking at the tire Southerner, aad l>ore an excellent chnraeter
bole through which ho made his third cscap, Hi*
aHme wa* thit he w.ta a Republican.
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HARVARD LAW 8GH00L,

CAW nlut'im. MASH.
TKHMH,»»»|tnli»c P«t>r*arf 91, an«1 *#(>•
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Tfce il«idrat lV4'>M>ra ar»
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WaOiburn,

t». L P., tad ?Uihanl»l h'tlaM. A M. OrntU'
uMti ufrfUffllction In th« l'r»(Vni»n l»«tnr« fr in
(T.YIO.Y SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, ti«« to lira* on «p«elal topic*. Application tnajr
«> htatk «t„ nikruN.
t»t «a<U f»r Circular* or farthar Information to
•ItlKf of lli« llrfwtanl Prvfera>r*.
4
InHaft*
for
IWnt.
CtT»tfrr
k
III(1UI.MM)N
LKK,
<ui« Ui«ir V'auilf lit rat«« ftuui $v»> tu f n«i |xr an
In Raakmpirf.
nun
Thry al»«# offer tn rre»l»e, on filial «1*jhu
DISTRICT OP MAINK »» ■•Tit!* li to r1»« n«»
it, m lUllm, M*urlll«* of |»r«oat lirlnr In Uia
enunlry or trarallng al>n>ad. oflto*r» •( tn« Arm/ tiM that a toMntri raeatlnr of th*» Owfltort of
Md Na*/, ftl*»Ur« of Vtotli, ao<l otl.«r« Circu- Charlea \V. Purl-'tu.wir.kcUM at tt* OOta of J.
lar*. containing full |»af Hcutai*, TurwaMad on ap- D.
Reenter In fUnkrupUr. >■ »•'«!
IIKNUV LKK, Manager
DNtrict at Cltjr Itonmr, fl!rt<1»f»r«1 on th«* Br»t rtajr
p.l<*t!« n to
Jl< atiio, March I. IMA.
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Fbrmertf If'aJMrW Q TToodvurd.
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1—»0f «W

;

»KOR«B (). WKUM,
Care «f Ni»o«r, M am.* A Co..
Kamabvak. M».
t,m3*

Those about purchasing Goods for
the coming Holidays, or Bridal Presents, when visiting Great Falls, should
not fait to call at J. J. Woodicarrts
Watch, Clock, Jctctlry and Fancy

Establishment, and inspect a
Stock of Goods thai can't be beat in
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place.
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Biptist Sabbath School
a pleasant leathering
had
Corner
Buxton
at
Christmas evening. The Tree hore a great variety of fruit, Jul »ach an gratified the 'VnipiThe dialogues, declamations aud songs
rnts.
were excellent; and the speeches by the pastor,
The F.

wm

tlreotorU,

9Ut*
National OfulatloQ,
Due to U*i«rt4A(S,
Hue in DivMmmI*.
Due lo «ih»r lhuks,
«iir| l'W Af^ntm,
IV'lit wl b« Account,

m

joint,

(to
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netr

the knee Joint it

b'LOTllS, CLOTHS,
Fur Men'* ud Roys' Wear

one

is fist

|atient

.fkt R1K* ilUci^lMad,
Ui.llol CHM> Dwto,
Kotl ItettMe,
l!.| •* iu»l l Iweks of other ttabkt,

performed

of th«*e

1«|

which

ItW.OUO
l.-HW

Br. Wm. Swasey, Pre*.; M. U. Mabry, Vice
Prvs. ; Mr*. K. A. Clark, Sec. ami Librarian ;
Mrs. C. IIill, Treasurer; Mrs. Marston, Mfcw M.
A. Hike, II. L. Mitcb-l., Ur. S. O. Clark, L. S.
Moore, Executive wr Uee.

9CAMMAX. Csohbe.

iriawx, l*t« of ParmntAeld, ileera«^l
presented for probata by J«me* tirlftherein named.
the
Executor
flit,
KARAU ItKOWy, lata af l*araon*flel<t deceased
Will |>re«rt.t*«l tur prultate by Johu M. Biota, the
ttxecutor therein named.
MAKY BLaISDKLI .ol York, an tonne parton,
Kir*t aeeount prvwal^l lor alloaauo* by iharle*
I'. Hairwll, her fcuardlan.
Wit.I.IK L. It patch, minor and child of L«*
rIiiic Patch, late of Hhaitlviph, ilee«u*e<]. Petition
In n il ami convey rejl relate. pre#en««d by A*a
hoar, hi* tiiiantlanHE.TJAVIM Kl.tr Kt.U lain or Keituebunk. d«ceaaed. Kir«t a»<l Uual aocount |>re.-i.iiUU fur allowance by Stephen Per kin*, hit KxcCUlor.
V l/l) I). LLUHI.UUl., minor ari l child of l»aalel SMlwitfa, ;ate ul Welle, d*c*a*ed. 1'atltkiu fur
llcenaa to call and cuavejr real estate. presented
by PrlaaUla S. KUn<l|{t, her UuanlUn
.% AXCr JA.1K KAKI.. minor and chIM of Jamea
Flr»t
t »rl, late nf Waterboroajcti. d»tl>Wl
I
account |>m»enti^l for allowance by Harrison L.

IfJXCY

K
Will

operation one

Now is the time to beronie a mem'sr
A Dramatic Club has been organittd, and

give

Entertainment iu two or three

:u>

There is talent here an l a disposition
We may % isit our
to improve and show it.
friends.
A Lodge of Good Templars was Instituted by
weeks.

Major Arthur Dcering,

wv«ek

two

ago.
elected aud installed ;
a

or

Tl»e

following officers were
M. K. Mabrey, W. C. S.; Ahhie M tbrey, W.
V. S. ; Joseph llill. W. S.; Link M. Bunell,
W. A. S.; Albion Towle, W. T.; Charlt* Carr,

W. F.
; Hour* C. Luttuitu, W. M. ; ll.ittie strout, b«r UuardUn.
L. Carr, W. B. M.; Ada Towle, I. S.; Luther I
( // 4»/.r> H. juirxi.is, latoofN. rtJi D«r<*lck,
ilmtmL t'tliUnii lor adiniuletrallon t<» IU««ii
Libt>y, O. S.
k llullrr. praaenled bj L.aure J. Junkir.s, widow
There are on* hundred and fifty scholars at- »(
HAnr IIKLLA.Ur, late ot Vork dec*a*ed. pa.
tending the schools in this village. Mr. Mabry
latlfii prvaentcd by Fraud*
tltlo« (• r
h is twenty-five at the Academy,—a very *ne 1U> «>«•».a creditor.
school. Mr. Leaader IMkby baa between sixSJRAII I. roan. Mjrlha C Poet. Olivet*. P*«f.
k Kuae, and 1'iieni* ton, minor*
I<u h>
tjr and seventy scltolarm, in the upper room of and rhiiJreo «f Ira fixe, Uli of bMv. iWttml
tlie village schiad house, aud Mis* llatti* C. PeiltHm for 1m«m» to Mil ana eonrey real ratal*.
j»r»»rnlr<l by Trt phrna H. Fi>M, their Uutrillu.
Chick as many niore in the lower n»>m.
Hiey MATH AS J UMflVOOPi lata «r ftaco, del«r administration to Onroellii#
are both excellent teacher*.
Mis* Chick is o*a««-il,
aid
1 S«rti>lr. preeentel ■•» Maaey W I'nderwvod,
fetching her eleventh term her* and w* should on l -Irceoecd

j

l»e very sorry to lose her; but b«r txj<er eue»
f> rrw rtrrfrrr, i*t* rt «hapteiz*i. deveewt
Will am! c«>«ltcil pre*-uled lur prot>ale by t'liarlo
and abilities dentin! a better situation. Mr. K.
Clifford, the Kxcoutar therein named
Booth by Is too well known to need any wwl« of' ui ruv hawks, uip of *ae«», «!<•<*• aaed. win
urrKMfd far prvkato by Lrait Mekeuney, tba
praise, lie give* artisfartion wherever It* kiKUtorlhmii named.
4KHMd. Wilt
teaches. The Academy is in a very flvuriahing
JAMts rooo. lata nf
preaented f->r probate by J*ro<# II. Fox#, Ilia Kicondition i all cmnuefaM with It *»■*»■ diajx^l ecu
tor therein name!

improve

to
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it still

mom
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The

the £5d of uttil

term

will

To&chcrs and friends of education of York

County,
where,

h>* liiiariMtn.
convention, some- L*fcby.
CH IKU~i U. UUHLKHiH. Uto ef Sjus-v, iIcmudisruws molro and orgaaiao} •d. retlll u JUrdewer, preeetiUd bt Ai^iiu Jl.

to

The cause of education demtu<ls it—our own
iutcrests deoaud it.

Alfrwl,

la

How ouuty will meet at
the lCth of Feb. Mit .* All

Tuesday,
favor ptam svj aye.
on

*

J'itMIr TsilsKoMis.

An went of unuiutl interest occurred In

Kennebunk village
Thursday evening
week, the oeoaswn being the public installation
of last

on

of officer* of Mooaaa L»lg*. No. IS*. I. O. of I
O. F.
Large delegations were present from
OliT* Branch Lodg* of South Berwick, Lacwtua

Lolge of BidtMbnl,

ami Saco

l-»lge of

Saco.

UM.ks a number of Brother* Irooi Fiwtlawi,
and I'cha. of Uubah and York KuoampmenU of
Saoo and Hi<l<l«lbnl.

The brothers formed b

)>n»coMuou at .NU umui Ludiff Room, *w fcurcbtvl iu full rv^tlia. iciXKajMaiol bjr Dlrijo Dajk!,
to the H*a<laoiua new Town Hall, where tl* in•Ullalitm cvrvukuuHM look

I-.nor,

plaor belbftacrvwded

of mrmbcm of the Order,
with their familica and invited goft*. tb*urrw

»u

ng mtcr»perwd with fln« rueal and Id•truiuMtal miuic. The following ware
cum* be

regalar*

« ft r the c»ljr iiufell*! I* ill the cfctini
Kuiug terra, bjr l>. U. M. J*». E. Hwcltine of
Portia*!,
by <4k-«n of the 0ru4
L Tows, V. U.;
Lwlp * <>ru» Hum. X. O.;
Robert Shacklejr, 3ne*i & 1% >VUiU«w, Trcae. ;
At the ooneliuioa of tba installation mi
intcrmtlng addrem wm d*lrr«rtd bjr the ueatar

of the

tvenlag,

P. 0. Chu. Holdcn of Port-

The company then retired to the lower
rwm, where a bountiftil feaet ww partaken of
bjr *>iaa HOD panmne. The remaia»ler of the
time till tha wry am '! houra, wan pawed bjr a
land.

large part of tba brilliant mmblay In Tirpt
c bo nan exercime, in the upper
HalL
Tbe
mid to ba tba

colleathering
largaet
lected on anjr aimiUr uouaaiun in 3ia<wm, but
nothing occurred to mar the entire hamoaj
waa

.-I

irit.LIAM H HOrl.rfR. minor ami child of
IV.
WiIIImbT H<'«llar, Ida of IIuiIah, iImmwI
lltloii to Nil and Jonrey real estate t a law, petib»
Atuoa
tion to purchase real cit *U\ Uf» h nted

shall w« not meet in

soon,

trer

—IS—

Stripe,

Ticking,

Cotton Flannel,

;

lauoe'

/fC.,

oT'

STOCK

tdnulnu,
Yo ume«. In
express, freight at expense of purchaser, for $229
per volume. Single copied, ny raafl. post-paid,
$1,00. riojh cases, for binding, iS cents, by mail,

~

|iMt>palu.

j

"

4

llur'clgh. hia widow
I.VCT U. KELLY, lata of Klttary, deoea*e«.
Petition A>r partition, pi«a«nta4 by NlMjr C.
Ililfhlap an.I J«ka IV. liutciiiega, liitanllau of
tnik K k*ll»y. uluor and ehlld ot dtcaaaol.
Ctf.litf.R5 V SWtrT. lata of K>iinel«oek. docea*a»L *Va«aoe»«iU preeeeted for »llo»ancet>/
tMinand Warren, hi* Adutlnlttrator.
tVMTAKU *TQ*Z. 1*1* of Keuttai'unk.dreeaaed. Klrat aoc««nt preaented f««r allowance by Olira n Stone, hi a AdntnletrmtrlK.
J IMKS Ml *K, lata of lloilaa, dinaial. 8eo
ou t u4 ImI ao-ani preeanted fur allowaaeo by
Willlaa tluaa, hla Kxeculor.
SARAH SK OT)'. af fanniilaM, a pereon «i

History
Oomplete Pictorial
Timea I"

A

—AJ«r>—

KiN'H,—('III'. AP,

•In turi

I'LAIM

frail*

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

of

Critical A'otim of tht Prttt
The Muriel Newspaper of oartoantrv—complete
In all th« departments of an American Family
l*aper— Harper's Weekly has earned for Itself a
right to its title, "A Journal of Ulrlllxalion.—Arir

F. A. DAY'S.

BLANKET*?.

York >.'»»• n<j I'ntl.
Our faisro 'iI Mortens will enrich themselves oat
of II.■ n
Weekly long alter wrltare, and print
ers. aud publisher* are turned to dust.—flrw Ynrk

BLANKETS!

iltmjrftrt.
beet of Its class In Amerlea—Basle* Travti-

In Wliilr and Col'il.

The
Itr.

Harper'* Weekly may be nnreeervedly declared
the tost flea'paper In America.—Tit Initptndmt,
.V»tr Yttk.
The article* upo* public questions which appear
In Harper's Weekly from week to week, lorm u remarkaolo series of brief political eiuays. They
are distinguished by olear and pointed lUtWIIlL
by good common sense, by Independence ana
bn adth of view. They *ro the ejoriseH'B of ma
turo convict oa.hlgii principle, na<l t'roog feel lag.
and take thetr place among tho best newspaper
writing of the tluio.—/forth jutnn.au limit*-, Uof
Ion, Matt.

H'lll 1* toll ni cxtrviaely low priocf at
F. A. DAY'S.

4

BALMORALS !
—1«—
I V \i;iv

ANI) ELEGANT DKSlOX,

Cheap, at

4

F. A. DATS.

MirnscRiPTioNs-isoo.

LAIU1E VAIUKTV OF

CM micro Shawls!
LONO «5e

Ao<l at lei* than ecu of Importation,

jwo

F.A.DAY'S.

$t

CARPETINGS, CARPETINGS.
Paraoni
a

in inuat kind* of Wool,
Our Stuck 11
ami eon*ijt« ot every variety

lar^e

Ut«'t Styles of

of the

BOXBUllY TAPESrillES,
IUI3H IJRU8SELL3
eomGthlnjj new and Tory durable.
I.otvixi.4 H AItrroun lu taper,Kx>
tru«*ii|»»r ami l lin' Carpet a. Ilnup «!<►.,
Horklnue, Mlalr « itrpcU, >«ri«»» MmIIIur,
lUrgaiit
Fluor Oil ft..11., In nil wldilih
Uti|4, Mnta. Cirjirt Lining*, Malr ItoiUi
Carpet Sweeper*, Ac., &r.| ill fnct every
article pertalnln* lo n

CLASS

CARPET

nupplled

at

any time.

year,
office.
V Subscription* *ent Irom Ilrillth North Ainoriean Province* inu*t he acootnptnled with 30 oenU
additional, to prepay United Htate* pmitaze. AdilAIU'KK A UlluTIIKIttf, New Vork.
dre j»—
4

ENGLI8U HKUSSLLLS,

FIRST

he

Mndlag.

m

I'u^lti.

can

The Annual Vplttniej of Harper'* Wftskly. In
frill be lent br f vpteea, free of
neat cloth
expenae, Ibr |7.Oil each. A complete b«-t, o.uiprtrinrJEIeven Volume*. »cnt on receipt of oaihofat the
r»te of $i V> per vol., freight at expetue
purcli»i>er. Volume XII ready January l*t, l£M».
a
I*
3)
cent*
Week)v
or
Harper'*
Thepoitago
which mutt ';e paid at the *un*er'hcr'* poit-

about i>araha*inr Carpet* will lixl tlili
oyt><rtuuity a« 1 (hall eel! fwr
Today* at«mr present Low
k*»U-.'-i without reirarJ to tlia lata
eu

rery

Hark Aumfrer*

the not

a<lv*i

nirt»yeae,.'...;.,..;rl'.tlOO.

11* arm's

«>r

SQUARE,

4

TKKMH.

An extra copy of either the Marine, Weekly,
Ilaiar will heMMIIM tratlifor every elub m
Kiva *ub*rril er*at $I.OU each. In ono remittance i
or *lx cople* Tor t' m>0.
Bub crlptlon* U> llarner'e Magailne. We«kly,nnd
Rasar. to outaddre** ftf one year. flOPOt or
of llarper'a Periodical*, to one addrei* for one
ui.
year,

—»•—•

<

"

Repository

A

of Fashion, Fluuaro &nd

Inatruotlon."

HASPERJ5 BAZAR

A *upplement containing nuineron* fnllmed
ST011E. pattern* of u*eful article* accompanie* the paper
every fortnight, and occanlonally an elegant tol-

F. A. DAY,

ma a. 1115 Main Ml.,
rr Ju«t above the l*o»t UlS.1#, Illtlilcforil.
4
BMdtf ird. Jan IV I '•

:

Katliluu Plate.
Harper* Tatar «out«ln* IC f >1 m» page* of the
•Ire ol Ilnt|lcr*» Weekly, printed on rupciflnu cal-'
enlo.txl pop«>r, aud I* puoIUlicd weekly.
<>r«

■

1

CrUitnl JVolien of tkt Prtu.
II a hit k'* Bazar contain*, heilde* picture*, pan*
COLLEGE.
BOWDOIN
tern*, etc.. a variety ol matter of <*peM»t ute and
interest to the lamllyi article* on health, drew,
M eilimi 1 I )t»inn'tmen U and housekeeping In all It* hranche* t It* editorial
adaotcil t<> the circle It I* In
4'Jth Annual Courae of Lectures to the >led» matter I* i>peclally
to interuet aud in'trueti and it ha*, belet I School ».r>U!nr, will commence February tended
iterlee and literary matter ol merit. It
Mile*.
wvokat
IC
IHili, »ud continue
it not *urprl»lng that tho Journal, with »uch fea
l'multy of 1 u»truction I
ture*. h.»« ichlered In a ►hurt time an lu.m<>n«e
Gelof
U»e
I'reildcnt
SAM I-EL HARMS, ft. 1>..
»uccet*i lor (omethlnc or It* kind wn* dr*<red In
theu«and* of fhmllle*, and It* puhllihei* have
Iff*.
Jur-1
«
u
Medical
Lceturur
tilled tho demand. lt»w l'»rt Li entity I'oti.
J. S. TKNNEY, LL. I»,
Whitlitr we consider It/ oUlm» m l>***U upon the
Utrvdenoa.
1 T. 1M"»'A, M. 1> l'rofewor oftlio Theory aod elegance and *npcr1orlty of the paper, ft* typo
.Mmliea an t Therapeutic*.
graphical appearance. thetafte and judgment illsC, L HIHD, M. It, I'roiewr af Anatomy and played in the engraving*, or the literary contribution* contained in It* l>age«, wo unhe*ltatln|(ly
Pliy »lolozy.
<\ r HitACKRTT, M. 1>. Profewor of Cheinlttry pronounce it tolie *uperfor In each and every par
ticularto aur other *luilar publication here or
and l'ti*rma«y.
ui road
VhilaJtlphia I.nwl InttUigtMtr.
W, W. (lUKK.VK, MD. ProfcMor ofSurirery.
W e know of no other English or American JourT. II. Jt.VN KIT M. 1>, Frolaaeur of Ubtletrla*
nal ol fashion that cm pretend to approach It In
and l>l*rates of W omen and t'lldreij.
ti. L OOOPALL. Mi P. PtvMm of Analytical completene»« and variety.—A«w Tor* Timti.
,,
It ha* the metltol being •eojlble, of oonve>ln|t
Cheml»lrv.
J. HBKVEV.M. P, Pemon»tMtor of Anatomy,
Inctructlnn,ol giving excellent pattern* In every
i>«
for*
mf
rinatlon
will
| department, and of belnx well *t<«ked with good
t'lrcular* cvdUium.; Pill
warded ou application to the Secretary.
reading matter M'alrtmua anJ R'fltctoi.
0. Y ORACKKTT.M, D., Saa'y,
To dreu acc .rdlng to Uarper'a l)«*»r will be the
r.irt
aim and am'dtlui. of tho wuuien of America.—fle«Brun«wl«V, Me.. Nov, ivw.
few T*reaffr</.f,

!
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—
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N O T £

cJE

WANTED,
200,000 FEET OF PI.YE TIMBER.

S. T. SHANNON.

TERMS.

Mat"of Maine, a< a itwtrrM hr Uw fcui <<f M.o-il PMffc*
1 01.
IliHi'RH'* IUxaii, ono
No i, In «»a» K»norta»*.c«»J»«ttr>l to mrfar roll alto
Ik*
An «*tra copy of cltljrr tbr Mataiiue, \\<ekly
by tk* Awm ra W MU.I K hu«t KHrtct
mat
t*
b<»
ef
Tllan*
will
l»r
ef*rt
el«t»
tf>*7*a» or Uatar
of
rrmtli
I,VI nt fwk»>l Nritl Mo k,
1<W\ an I *ti >11 Mi at IV4» A anion |,. lb* higkeet Wddrr Fry B fculMk»rll>*r» at $1 uu «a«li, In one uuitUucc |
oa :he Afleruth day af Kbraafy nevt, I or Mi coplei for fA) t*0.
aiii na
iNertidM for omJi
tWa-i la the altrtnnia, at the hat (tt«r to taid
al two itm'i
KuUteripUum to ilarpat'4 IIsparine, W««k)y,
Keua^kwk Ikr fcik-wlPf .tawribr-l pf»t*Tty. to wU one t and Bmi, to uuc Moras for «u>« yur. |U0ui or,
!
Mathe.U
e(
(tMta
lite
two
Mock
Maak.ia
of llarpar's F«rlo<lWai», to ooa aridrcu lor oh
ot
•hare
th*eaj4tol
•ski Kawkenk. Uaiol at atld Kruoaiaink Uii« aleeeuth ytar, |7 OJ.
A.
IMP.
1>.
11
dav
January,
Hack AaaWri can tw rappliad at any ttma.
1>AVIP MTTUtriKLP.
The j»o«Ur» on Harper1* Ratar !• 20cent* a yf*r,
C iUaotnr W Ta««a far MmoI l>MTta« Nfci, talk* Tawn
uiuft M paid attlia •ubMrilwr'n
Uieli
■
*w4
of Kennrbjuk af iiaant.
V f at>*crlptl<>ni Pent fr mi RrltUh M.-rth AtnerU
wn rr»vloc«« tniMl t* aprmoiianlMt with 'JO c«nU
IMelrlri Oimrl »l tlir l ulM MtaUo.
aiMlllonal, to prrpay I'nIUd mate* p»>Ure. AJok m.vlne.—iu tLe m<ut«r or Jr»«IIAHl'fclt
New York.

rapplfeit

District

A^HItOTUKIlH,

Hubert it IVrkln,* Bankrupt, In BankruptPetition luM kM
cy. Thl» U to flee n>»iira that *
tu AltlXULV UKI'OttT
prMtnt«4 to the CoerUtkti euklhday of January,
or Tm
by Robert R. 1'erkln*, of I* rtland. a Bankrupt,
creed t<> bare a full
be
ha
inav
pravtosUuU
.liKharpj tVom nil hftifoKU. provable un»!er the
lUnHiu|.» Act. Individually and aa a member ol
uuaoand »in<l. Petition f»r lieerae ta aall and
.Ttuiuurv «J»» 10Ol>.
-iVrtrlM I Bro»n,"»nd "II. R
lli> firm
eon ray real aetata, preaentad bjr iltaaa UooUtbj,
kins A 0%** ami upon reading said petition, It
bar tluardlan.
Pit
1* ordered by the Court that a bearing he had upon
lion<tf,
Iiavacooo
KUWt.lA D. VARkKR and Itador* E. Parker,
the Mine, un the |*t •*• ¥ *4 March. A. P. IV. W- Cnit«*i
•ntbora and children of Hennlnc Parker, late ol fi>r< tha tv urt In l.rt'vil in «;iM 11 *triot, at M
113 31
Paieoatfteld. decetaed. Third aea>««t preacDtod o*r lock A. M and that tbe aecond meeting of the L)nT-tr»n.«
lur alltxaar.ca by Joaathaa W. TruevotUiy, their
*M*-4 U
crvdltora ofaaid Daukinit be held before J«nea IX Km I KctaU,
WO00
Uitardta*.
*,'.31 i".
Ke*#*nden. Reulitar, vn the twentieth day ol Keb- lYrollurc ami Fixture*,
lUuk Cowman*,
mrr, IVJ. it in n'elMk A. M., and the tkird National
8J Hl'Ct. RI.MICN lata of Klttary. diwaa*!
4,3|r W
Hwr«*d aroaaal praaentad tar alluwanee by Utarge
meeting'» the lanxt oo Ibe t*entv.ierentb day of
Natiuaal
1st
A.
that
Uauk, VVa hlnt
at
and
notice
o'clock
10
U l «> ue. bla
iC.
February, IW1,
——t
30n«*»
loo
4.417 VJ I
liter*if ke imMlahe! Id the Portland IHUy Adverr»(i»wo,Y, uta Of naitoa. dacea»13,1X1 (»»
the niddef»r4 t'nbn and Journal, new*- La«lut Mnnajr,
aaI
PlMl account pre-eated b r allowance by | U*er and
4.««4i 00
in aald JUitrict. ouco u week h r Itllli of .National Uauki
priottd
pa|>eii
iftarlea KeUoM.hia Admliitetmtor aUo. Uta prw
H7 7I
three w*ek». nod ou •• la the Weekly AdrertUer. fractional Ourwnejr
rata a<voa»i af paid Adaainiatrator.
3.UJ SI
I9,»I3 *? ]
■ixt that a'l crelltnre »bo have proved their IHbcr Cam Jteuu.
mu.u iM ovrrtu-ot
iwr-i..k,M i». deMe, and otker uirtoni in Intern', may appear
milloo t«.f
t* **11 •»,( «,>n.
Mil* r*r«>»at a id time and place, and ahov rauir. if any
C*.
A,U«»Ull. nl* tha* have, ekjf Uie prayer vf •al t petition should
r*jr rr«l oUtf. JtrwcBUd h»
Al«v p*mt«a fcr »J1n%inr» pr»~uti><t
««»r1i»n
fion.nonon
faplut stnck
not to granted.
i
WV
mi
rt.iW(i)
vvaiiMa
p.
PHEHI.K,
uupu.i.
u«ti44w,
■oj
MiU.J
a»t
ctetk ofJXaliUi Ceort for eatd Dt trlcl j Itopmlu
f UOCK/> * r. / Ol>Or. 1.4 AH*«r
4 7«>nt
<uri>lu«
Kun*..
iutnor« mJ children »t Lorrnio imp, Ui« ,.f
3Jul 41
l*r<> it ami L»m
York
MakUWUi. «mMt «f MMHomi. CtfctmtUli
Company.
I.
National
Due
Uankt.
I.M7 ft* I
U UihknumIIi. IVUf ioi» tut licoe* |o Mil k|)4
Vark klaanfatfartnjc Cam. I
Trwim*rtW
uf
«••<!
r.mntr
»n
llottta,
In
Mtal*
vmI
the anoaal af *1) tha
1
Tfcai
Mllw,
f*i«*
l>any
[
Vnrk. ptwuli i by Jampklm* D. iv^n, lo»lr
menu Vwi> 4 by ni l Cuapur »D<I mIuIIjp
rilAltMCS C. SAVtrEB. fraaldanl
MBhA
MAM
dullar* | that
la, U tw*W* hun lrtd thovuand
I w3
niddafbnl, Jan. 4.1949.
OTU r DAT, AIm* II Hmjr »•< BMbOT * Itajr, I
w 4*t to 4m ftMB th* •*!<! CotnjVMjon U« ®r»t I
'ftmjiai
nf
Si.
Cor-1
'Mion**! afcildrvn W MltpWa Day,
of Juwrr,
ln«Unt. were none u
a* appaar*
Juurr, )n<unt.
«!*.»
by
«;>pe*r>
la Itankrnptry.
■Mu rtraiaroMBt »MMnl«4 Mir allo»*nM|fer the Tr> mw1!*
MVm1* fc«H»k» ( lh»t 14*M~
aw>*nt of tbr
M»l MorrtU. tWr tratnlMi
e*nlt*l*tecii lar**t*»i In Ue ml muu butUlInc* I
l« to
Notlcf: That on tb« thirtieth
4MJUJII. HHUtUl* «T Caralak. MB <•*»>•• I
u4MKMMr)Mi*l »Uiw Aiture* at Dm to It«i
A. D. I*M. I tttmwl in
<l»v of
tTMMil*4 R>r tlltmnbr hand ra* t»l k/Vy Uk>«*m<I <t«>IUra | Utl to* e»li«m
dtiMd iplMl tba null ot
Itankivptey
Umux, tpniM riiia.
I lie r«*l e.uu of UlJ CuUl
»M **'«" »1. le-l
fece la tha Count.r of
LlltUflfld
of
iHataottd
tOLOWUJT KAMSLLU* UU of Wnll#, iUomnJ,
•aay kr Ut* tw»nn of U* ul4 ei|y la «k>ik U>* V«>rk *a<1 H:aU of Maine, who baa b««n adjodgad a
**f HMMHyM|lM4««tg 1^1 WW*,
li*a«tra>l and »o« thaaaMiJ
Ma* totoaat«4. to
tUnkrupt. on htinwn petition thai tha pay man I
ttj AlTl* L. IUm<U«ll. UU AdmlnUUnalial u> ait «l unr o*bt» »B<t dellrrry arany praperty
dollar*» aa<l lt» acc**oau>
lanabto |»r«'^i.» «i ral Carporatiua l»y aaid tar t« »«at» Itankrapt, to him or ft»r hi* Ma, and tha
Ik*
* w
*f
minor nnd child
■Mttnrt It alaa hundred I aa<i mw U(»a>and d*i- tr»a*(Vr «f any |<n>yertf by iUat m torM<lrf«n l>r
II ThUrttw Trauarar.
| law that a in» Minx of tha creditor* of aald Ilank- |
£?*/£**' *«»• ff K»nn»bunkport,
tela. 0MM"<O
BoMua. Jaaaary IX IMS.
rupt, to pti ta 'hKr diku and to ehaaaai
Ourtlu.
m«r« A*-ii%»»»ofhi»e»ta'a,wUlbafc«M aial'oart
JPH.r nr.</,t, uf Nrr, ■ tp.ndthrrtl Flr*t M-1
»o ba hold mat BlddafoM bafora
Ma$»ack»Mtt$.
of
of llui-r
Cinmmtrtaltk
1) r»*a*. «len. Hester, oa Um Ant day
BCFFOLt, M. lU»l«n, Jan. M. I*#». Tha* par- ot
A.
I>. lit.', attrn a*alaak A. M-, at
.ebro-ry,
*oor*>.UUorn»«th 1Wnrl«k tonally ai>i*afv«t the after* n*uir.J if. Tempi*,
CiUr Room*
••Mi mllloi |»r AdtBlftMnML I
Tr*arar*r Tar* Waaataclartaf Oonpaay. m4
CHARLES CLARK.
I
■ada aaih that Iba akora autaaMM.lt/atoi «kfcy Ulna U llobt,..

FIRST MT'L BANK OF

8IDDEF0RD.I

i|

Jan. 0,IRC9.

N ico.
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TilK

Manufacturing

Btia

TBI*

|»r«»»«uu

pTT2ViJL9i¥U51
*ir"JKI.c.

.

W

u

113

they come la. although arrangement* <>n an ext'nlira scale bare been i<*rft-ete«l for It* manuftetui*.
reltabla men
• I'artlfleatea from *>mo uf the mo«t
attaat to ear** (hit ftalve ha* made In kaver Hire*.
Corn*. Aheee*, nurnf.aitd othf r kindred dlfBealtle*
eaojgfi tofllleolainn* of tbl* paper. If yow hmrm
or bruiaa.
any aort of fleih wound or aura, burn,
me Itortno'a Halve atone* and relief la errtaJa.
A BAOON, I'J* Liberty Street, IllJd*/«N| 8. M.
M1TCIIKLL, M Main htreet, M*eoi (Jeneral AijuiU.
A ad poM by Drucclet* every ebara.

nirliangr,

PORTLAND MARfE.
_____

:

in Advance:
8
Cheap Till* I>A1I.t,»»0ne year I'no. by earner} by
4
<>>, Ihrm inttitln f/.'iit on* month,
mall,
Cheap
70 (Ui utie Keek, 'AteUi allele cuplw, tcU.
23
Alphabet Dluokf,
M Tnn Tni.wrKKi,T...«n« jnr, #4.001 tlx
)tubl>«r Itnttlca,
-a
month*. II.um Ibia* luui.th.', #l.U>} Fit*
I fur Tea ttctt,
Delia anil ll»ll Hernia fall alio*) Fancy (Hat*.
coplt* one year, to one ad I'nta, $17.
ami I'KHM'umi Half, llosea
Cheap.
Toy», Vaart, Malch U>na an<i Mantle OrnaWKKKI.Y—Or« y«»r, fiont tts month*. fl.-tf |
ment*, L^r^a rquara Kuk.icii Lrtiiirit
tingle eople*. "icU.i ten oopte* to no* a>ldr«aa,
t'try 1.11,
fifteen cople* f W, and %
un<* year, / J"
Hrowu'a Kwanoe o< Jamaica (iinrtr,
Cheap
c»py gratia to lli« one who p-ttup
llurtietu rial Wton (tor Ilia Complexion) Mm
Ikltlib.
MoiMUclie Oil pa
Cheap.
Very
I.aiII«i Black Walnut Work Doie#,
Cktap.
II1
llum.nM
Dutrroa
IVlamla
Chimp.
(lur
QfSpecimen copleternt at any «n« lime on «j>46
MnlUcu'* Improved llair llaatorsr, only
All kln<ir llair Heatorera,
Verp L*w, pllJaUvu.
John w, aiia ms a co.
fci
Hal I'm hioillan llair Itoalorer, «nly
ckrap.
Aj iM'a Hair Viiror. Hint'a Ambroila,
u'J
I.adlui'Linen llamlkerclilrta, ouly
SPKER'S STANDARD

Invariably

WINE BITTERS!

STATE OF XwIAnSTK.
riUint li«lfah IniuttriM Sck»*l f»i U«r/«.
Ilftlrr-I. Tbat It U mrntlal tnllmtilihirt in*
tereetaof lb* Mate ilitt uniMoie< thouUI l>* ul.ni
at tho earllatt j>rartleaMe day. to vtahlUh au ll<
duitrlal ««h>H>r tor iclrl*. In accordance ellh tlia
ll<>» (in rno II. Harrow*. eoaH
mlMlwarr apouluU-d ur»i,r a icutrr of tin- l^ zulaturoof elibt«en hundred and »iat) fariU. to In.
ve*tlxate the principle* and o|*rail<>n* < r melt
Institution* and with a vi>*w t>f *eeurnx
ratli n Iii •<> de*lraWc a work, the ti> \ 11«> and
Coiwell nre hereby dlr«c»<*d to Invito and receive
•«»
proportion* from any town nrelt) desiring have
•ucb institution located wiikln Ot«lr llaiiU,abd to

©
to

IMaUMMatMfMlf

$HSk

<

■

Bro's

CooIjl

QUACK .NO^TnrM-MAKKllS,

ami t«>fW»oe, (u»4 rxrumenda||(M of tli'ir mi-. I Id lie* by the itaJ, who cannot ex|v»n:
or oottradic; tliein, nr who, l»-«i.h i<, to Airthrr their Imjioaitlotp, copy fr<«i weilical lutka luuchtlMt I* wrUU'u of
the qualities arxl elfrctn of dilfrrent Iwrtu ani pi mU, ami
aM'ribe all llw mibo lo tlielr I'llU, CitnuX*. s|«inr«. Ac.,
in at ul which, If iii>^ all, outaJn Mi/rury, l»t' iu«' of the
aneii-pl belief of it* curing ererythhig, but l.ow knowu
to ''kjlljuww tbaii I*run-1," and lh<>*' uul kiHfl, rojaUtuli'"j d!» Inj'ir I for lif

through fill*? oertlllfitrw

KIXOUANCK OP qi'ACK DOCTOM AND NOHTRLMMARRItS.
Tirmigh the ttRioeanee of the Quick Itoctor, knowing no
oilier remedy, be relte* upon Mutrtatr,ani||f1rea It t*all
hi* |wtletiU in 1'iU*, Drupe, Ac ,ao tin No*trnni-nmk«ir,
cipiilly 1/norant, Hilda t > hll ao-cjlW Kxtr» U, Sptcifl?,
Ai.tM 'te, kc hnth relying npwi it* ffleet* 11 curing a few
In • kumln^, It to tram|«rd In nri'W Wft.< tlir. u|hout
Hie Inn I •, hut, ah*! nothing U Mid 6f th" hilmKie, *"iiie
of whoiu die, otUtn grow w<r»e, a tut an- left to llnj^r ami
auffer for imKitna ir yean, until nlk«al or curvd, if pua>
*lble, by CouiJ^tcut pUytlcuii*.
ULT AM, y 1' ACKtf AUK NOT 10 NOR A NT.
N<4wit)i«t.ii»Unf the fwegolng farti are known to enne
quack doctor* ami mwtruni maker*, yet, r»of the
lite ami health of Mher*, there are ih<«e amoif them who
will «*e«i |»Tj«re thetiMelvea, eontrulictlng giving mercury
to thtlr patient*, or that It U contained in tlielr noetruiu*.
llie au*ual fee" may be ol talred fir profea*-dly curK or "the dollar,*' or "frtotl xi of It," iiuiy lie iJ talneil
llie uoetrum.
It U Ihui Ui*t many are ) jO*1*«I,
al«o, and u^le*al> *|a:ul largo aukounU ler exixriuteuU
wltli quacliCry.
PR. L DLX*S
rhnrg»a arc rrrj trade rata. C nuniiolcaUon* earn dly mofldentlal, ami ail may rHy on liim with the *«rlfte*t *e re•y ami CHitiilriKv, whaterrr BU»f bathe illaMF^ •mlitluu
or lihutlou f any <H»e, married or *|iigle.
Malicinv* tr»| l-y M.ill and bpree t# all part* iif Om

(Id door above the Poat Office},

t

AU

letter* repairing ad rice mu*t oouUlaoMdUUr'itia

an«wrr.
A'Drew 1%. L. I>t*, No 21 Kmlleort Itrrt,
II-elan, ran. 1 <Mi

eure an

IteeVn, M«*.
4

THE LAIUIH.
Tl»« celebratrl DIL L.
rpo
X DIX paitl.ularly Invite* nil I* li<* who I***! a Mrd~
itm' «r Aar»KW aJraMf, to call al hia JUaaM, XI tMmM
arnH, Host >o, >la« which they will find h(t* i„>1 tut
their >i«rUI »<v «nrii.<l»tii>n.
Ml. MX ha tin? iler.eil mf tw«ty r**" 10 thu
hnuith <»f tlie tn-aim'iit < f all dlaraiu jweulUr la frvale*,
ll U BOW ooonM Inr an. (both lathi* WantryaM fcurryej
thai hc«i4*i al mKt ktr>wa iwaetlttotv * In ll" >af*.
•projjr atxl fflktaal treatment of all Kuak- ootii|4*li)K
lilt medCclne* are |»r>-|*ipwl wHh the e»|ir ti |air, 0*4 cf
piim* iuK all «1 late tea, auch •* deMIIty, wr*Vn> *, unnatural •U|i|>rr>«l ■»«, <ailarp*mrit« *f the watoh, llmall dlacharf r» which flow tiMii a laeflild Mil* of Ihe M<» I, The
Metor la nam hilly |>r>v»r»i m tmt In hW 1 are Uar «fjr1e,
holli rn. ill tally M>1 *urti<»Ur, all .lfc*»ra af lb* toatle
xi and Uiey are rc«i*«t<ul)jr Invited t#c*U at
IVo. 91 Kiidleutl Street, Boaton,
All letter* requlrlac rtfka Biixt aontaln «oa dollar t/»
an a jawer.

4

114*11, Jail. J.1M9.
QVAIITKUIiT It K P O It T
Of the coodltlon of

THE SOUTH BERWICK NAT'L BANK.
Jun. -1th,

1800.

GREAT

Hon1

ttpecle

U-al Tender Nut«-«,...»

ftUJAI II

CaplUt Stock.

ttUU 'Unk Circulation out-

t'andin;. ■•Miw«nan*<n>«*Mii»< u
....... *\\J*H\
lodlfldnal l*po»ltt,
KPTPP 1IATMAN,

l«S

Ml 4.(01 II
C»»hitr.

HARD AKD WHITE PISE TIMBER
On

!.

I.

Mid

U wr

I to '! Im T.t!

.[!».

HARD PJXF. PUIjrr,
HARP Pf.YB PLOORtXOS
BOARDS.
a

tpeer'* Celebrated Wine, to well knot n, with

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!

Peruvian Ji<rrk,
Camomile Fioutrt.
Snake Root,

DOXT FAIL TO ritOlTni!

Ginger,

and »ueh ether ItKRIIff and ROOTS •* will In til
»l»t >tlf«Mi4M, promote Um Mcmi'im of tb«
natural channel*, awl Kir*

•

ea»»» aa*

—to ra«—

All

and

Old,

Male and Fomnlo !

II with wnolerftl Mintr**, beinp
to the pal* white ll|«,

um

and

Bloom

Oriplitff

33eauty

bottU*.

to lb* thin, pale and car-.nom omtMmiuiat.

Printing*
ytfr«;Kft

ISTATIOX^lL
or tiik

WAtmiurua,

[•/<

Canh
■•

c.

n

>3" 8%

•«MtnmrviTni
PROGRAMMES,
8IIU\V CARDS,

,

Capital* $1,0041,1100
p«lit i« rrtt.

>

OFFICE:
B^A>T<rCK"
NATION AT. RANK

BUlLPINO,

FlILST

I

gn

AMERICA,

UNITED 8TATE8 OF

and For*l*» I'

3

-nta.

HriboY,

Solicitor of Patent h,

Ut* jjtnt if It* Vxit'd Slain I'tUmt Ojht, Wmk
aarfrr U* J t •( 1827,
M<i o|i|»u«ll« Kllltv Mt>, Dixion,

an

r«r**U Nj.«v(Hratlon» |lon«l«
inrclra eoantrle*
.\»«ijom*nl#, aiMt all jiap«r« or drawing* fhr Pat*
rati, rin}ui««1 »n rtaennable trrn>« with <ll» patch.
flrwar-fx- mail" lolo Ainvrlean and Forego
work*, to datanalno tbo ralMltjr tad atllltr of

Patrntiof Inrantlona, aa<1 Irral and other a1rl«c
rrn<lrrt4»» • II matter* teaching the •am«> Coplca
of the elaltai of an? patent farfilfhod, l»y rein'tIng oaa dollar. Awiynment* recorded tn WaihMM.

—

BLANKS,

LIFJJIXSURYNCE COMFY

LOT,

No. 70 yt ATX NTKKRT, MOO.

R.

ll AS

HILL-HEADS,
(JIRCULARS,

PUIUDKfil'JQlit

Wlirre (|i« trmrtl liutlu«»« ••( ll.« Company U
'r n»*et«il. »tnl In wtilrh all ^rnrial
rrr*,«»n«ltlnuM b« mlitrr««*l

•

CIIBCK*.
DRAFTS
TAOH,
laiikus,
ORDKtt IKIOKH,
ADDRttfiS CARD*
WKDDINfi CAR DM,
DC8INR80 CARD*,
AUCTION IHLI-H,

NOTM2GH,

LEGAL 11LANKB,
fee., ir.t kc., 4Lr.,

nice

Iran

Ki

—

POSTERS,
IIAND.RILLS,

—AT—

\ni.

t>e»rBirrioit or

BOOK. JOB AND CARD PRINTING,

CDAUTKRKD UV Ki'tXULACT OF CONCiUKMM, AITUOVKU J| LI!», '•».

lUSCHlYKD

n K

ST., BIDDEFORD.

PAMPHLETS,
TOWN REPORTS,

SLEIGH ROBES!

P E

r.rr^at. u

"JOURNAL"

tv«nr

3tf

JU8T

^

170 MATH

STftKKT,....NACO.

FIlfK

in the Ilntrrlt ft—I tl'inil Cnllr.

1U ran an<l call for
"KltH. WINMI/JWH tOOTlIIXO SYRUP/*
< if " friTI' k FrMCll*,"
IU>ilu( I bo
All o(h<*r* »r» I'«1
•• tho oittdlr wmpp*T.
taJUUon».

PERKINS',

A

Teething.

\r«Mi»v«tttt* ht:*t «ni »r»r«T m-v.
KI>Y IN TftK WitRI.U. tn alt «•—. nf Kin.
KNTKJtY mmI I)IAK1I1I<1..1 IN OilLpllUN,
whetherntUinff Itun tt«-Miinir»r iui> <>tIm rmnv.
K»ill tlnvttum for vtllif will Wiunpu)- tub

COMIlt

B.IRG.it.VS !

*•. TO....MAIN

For Children

with
ThU raliuhl«jw<mratinn h«« brrti
NKVKn F AIM NO HIJIVW IN IIIOUBAN1M OK CAM KM.
It not ooljr nlitm Om rhtl<l fhrfri p*li>, b«it
In* i--"r»fr« th« ■tonuu'h imkI l«»wW»,
|rtvM tuna ami '*«*v Ui U.« wb<iU
•y»t< ui. ll will aiau iiuUitU)

to the

TONE AND VIOOR

Young

Synip,

Irs. WiDSlow's Sootbing

Wild Cherry Bark,

Steam Printing Office,

"

>• Jftiff im Ik* L'nihd Stair* f$*rt**t teprrfer
Palmti ar w<rl<Miif Ik*
fatlitH**
ftiM/Ml.
t'urinr elchl month* Iba »aNtcrtbrr,
enirw nf till l*fY» praeitta. mada oa twin

In the
rtfr* frrf
APPKALtt,
KVKRT ONK
anpIloatloaa.niXTIIRM
KunJ,
(mrpla«
i.I *hleh «•* decided m In fifty the CVamlal>l*raunt,
•M*H
•ioeer ol Patent*.
4WM
lntelMt
Pruflt aod
4,063 71—— WW II
TESTIMONIALS
rti'd
Noto»
(ton
Circulating
Comii trolW
...«*,4i»f#
"I r*r»r<1 Mr. VA\r •• OH of the Boat a^oi/(
Ul 00
Un rlwont on hand
.W.TTt 00 ^4
practltloor r« with whom I hat* had
i-uBiunn.

MADE Or

I Vine, tierbH and Roots,

AT

AfTKH

Ijii'liO
If.901 IW
#.".H ni
1,114 6i
3»f0
2.*TMI
7»tn)
117 tn
ISAM

Sneer's Standard Wine Hitters!

ALFHRUBPRElt,
l*a*»*l<\ N J nr»1 J43 Itmadway, N. w York.
M
K. O Arret* * Hon, Aifi'uti In HUlrfart.

ritraalre pr*rtl<* «ifopwan!« of jn
t:3,GJnr
y%r«, eotifnac* (a M*nn» itatenU fa thf Unit
|t»v*m <vi «1 sute* alao In Ureal Itritaln, Fruoa an<1 r»t|.rr

••

«

ITit.

AT

TS flali

foanauid PIkmuhU
U. 8. Bond* t» MOiT* circulation,
on hand,
Other Stock* and Itond*.
Due from other Nation at Hank*,
llanklnc llouM,
Tax** paid
t'a*li Item*,
IlllU of other National beak*.
••
of other Hank*,
Fractional Currency

Syr tug

Every Description !

■

Irwure

For

>

TO THEM.

op

—

I .-til-1

Sickly,

BlttElW EQUAL

»

r

I «.!»*• -.

1)K0POVAUt wltbiu (lt«* x-oiio <if tlie (>»i,gnli.|t
1 llwolrr are berety Invite*!, and in.i> be vent !•>
th«» olli** of tlm Neerrtar)' nl Xtete.
Hi cnier of tin U-iver nn *i»l ('« mn'il.
i'UA.NM.IN M. l»KKW,
iwretirr »l Mat*.
SI

For Ihr Jtgtil,
For Ftmalet,

NO

Jul>

At cffTA,

IV
Cure* fcrtr, and treat** APPKTITK. Try
linn" etlier.
Ark fur KPHKIfS KTAMMItl) IlITTKtW.
S41 by ilru(Ki*U ainl gram, Pee that my (l(nature la
urer the cork <4 each buttle.
For »«le by II. U. ilAV. Tr«W iptdlpd bf K L.
."'TAN WOOD * CO 47 k U Middle N., Portland.

Saro *i<lvertiMCMCHtH.

Blhal

:.i

For the IIV./A:,
For the F.ilr,
For Ihr

*atue

BTATE OF MAIM:, hi:, nrtAav'* Orrit

BEAUTY

1beta.

City Himmuxo, Ilii>i>»:ront>.

isly 1*2

la tho next Legislature.
(Approved llan-hClh, l-«>)

report tho

••

■

MEDICINE 18 DEVIN 0'8

Thla e«let>reted tuiv* baa g*lo*4 a papolailty
within a w/ brief rpace ui tliue Car exceeding
U*t of any other artlale mir Introduced lata tfcia
country, from the feet that It* wonderful healing
wherever II la
prope rtic« eoinre for It * rapid ale
known. It U difficult (o *upply order* a* (kit a*

E

»'

.vojr rrvrm.rtrrr.

IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE.

EXCHANGE 8TREET.
•

■

—

|2uj79CI

Cw3

j
"

JOHN M. ADAMS & CO.
PrliUrra'

,,

A. HICHARD8, Now London, Conn.,
Ak'-iiI for ilic Colled State*.

feelly,

&

—ar—

TERM8

OfTAA WILL DC FORFEITEDla DVT
l">
Vm Ladle*' Hlae llruiinrd d<>
)Y J\J DL L H1X, If failing to cure
oft
Rot NckIIn, Hi. Flno Oinlif,
tiiii'1 than k[IV other phjelcian, more effectually nr..I peruJ
01. Toilet Hoap,
wttb Iw restraint fh«n oocapatloa or tew e*j"0- Spool Cotton,
X»
8I1 Cakni lke<l Toilet twap lor
tnnlMnai.
mi t<> hII witur, wtth ** and
03
Jli>t Woolen %'i»rn. all color*, nly
gKLP.AllCaK AN It SOLITARY JIAlIfT*,
Cheap.
lllue, Uroirn, Ureen and Drab Veil*,
do
L< rgc aMortiunnt of Ladtra' Clouda,
Tl>«tr CflccU mi l (-..iiv^wncrt |
t,
'•!&
HUrUa,ZV Uood Wallets for
HPPCIAL AILMKNTH AND SITUATIONS,
23
Tuckori Linen Cuf&, 23,. Sleeve Ilottoni,
Incident to Married ami single Ladle* |
niaok Velvet Itlhtxm, jelling
Cheap
SPl'RKT AM) PktlCATK l»lst>lll>»:w
lltml Itlack KM Ulortr, all alxea
Mrranlal Aflocllmi*
Kruptloa* ami Mil IHeCA»m of the Knoll/ !»>•• Color*. Cheap Uoiom l'Ini,
(icnt * All Linen nntoina,
Fkin( I'lorr* of the Now, Tlim.it mi l Dad/ | llmplee on
'£>
tient'a All Linen Handkerchief'.
Um Fmcv | Dwelling of the Joint* t Nemm»nr»*j' t'onetl* I
10
HlliVtl lloae.l'l Alpaca Pre*a Ural J*.
tntlotMl an I other \Veakne**c* In youth und tli more ad«
60
for
IIIMci.
(jilt
Kdje
only
lanced, at all age*, of
ladles', Ocnt'nand Children'* foarft.
110111 SBXB, PlNMf.K OK MAllHtKD.
2^
Lar^o Runoh Woolen Yarn for
Oeut'a It'iund Cornered Cloth Duttuu Iloio Col'
23
DIX'8*
DR.
lar*, fur
10
Tooth ilru*ho«, |rt. Pink CaIIi.
put?ati] Mrn>reAL omen,
ID
lU ri Lily White, III. Chalk IUU*.
• •>
91 r.iulhott Slrrrt, Do* ton, Ma*a.
Children'* II luioral Jlo*«\ only
nu-h
W
oilier. ArvUnlne, or CarniJa lltnr'i (}r,,nr,
U to arrangnl tint patient* nerer *e»- of hear
20
!>«. <41 h«»- Calder'a Dentine for the Teeth,
l:
■*
I'.
the. nly antrum l» hi*
log mi couneciton with hit residence, c u>*<fpRrtly no fou- Heft lied llouice and Meen Fun.
lly |i|temi|Hlon, ao that on uoaorowut oui mv |*r*on Iki- | Magnolia Hal in, 4ii. Itadway'a Relief.
Itute applying ut UU office.
Phalon'i"Cercu*, Flor Do Mayo, Jockey Club.
Mutk, Pond Lily, Patchoulie and other nice
dr. nrx
Perfume*.
boldly atttrlt, (»ik1 It cinnot beoootrmdlctf.l, except hy Ill-own'* Troche*. 2.V Atwood** Hitler*,
V.*>
quack*. who will yajr or <lo »njtliltig, even• pejjyrv Uieui- Pinntatlon Hitter*, only
Mvca, toliapcee apod piliinu,) Oku be
Nleholk' Peruvian Hark and Iron.
I'*ry !ab.
"
aJi
frittttehonuk'* Pill*, 17. Wins'* PHI*.
It Ikt only H'Uu,ar drnl'iilr I'hytlcian
IT
Aver'* and WriKht'allugar Coated Pill*.
ing in Itoilon.
17
Pill*,
Hill'* Hhenmatio
only
SIXTEEN TKAIE8
Ck'an
lluchu. Kinolandor'* Hoehil,
llclnibold'a
engaged In treatment of Hpeclal IMteaea, a fitrt ao well Ayer'a Nar*aparilla and Cherrv Pectoral,(each) 71
known to man/ t'lllien*, PuMUher*, MercliaoU, Hotel Poland'* Whit* Pine
7#
(N)ia|H>aadf
l'ro|>»letoe», Lo., Unit lie 1* much rwiannu-O'lr-l, and |«f- Wlflur't Haliiaia of Wild Cherry, only
75
ticularly io
30
John*on'« Anodyne Liniment,
(TRANCHEli ANII TRAVELLERS.
J»oki>on'«CaUrrh Snulf.
0^
ToatoH ami racapc liriji-wltlon "f firrlfn and nitlre W'll«>n'« CowpotlHun Powder*.
lloetgn
Unn
**l*er
80
mart
la
nmairoui
lergwciun, IVrry r>«vi»* Pain Killer,
quack*,
Kennedy'* Medical Dlmnrr,
ItU. DIX
1.00
Kchenck'* Tonic and H> rup, (each)
pmudljr refer* lo ProA-eaor* and reepectahlu riij tU Una— Lyon'* Kathalron.37 Kuaala Halve,
VU
many f whoa r»a*alt liirn In critical *i*e*. Iumm of kla Mr«. M. A. Allen'*
Hair
lUitorar, Ckntp.
Improved
acknowledged aklll ami rr|<uiaUoa, atulnttl lluuu^h to Ladle*' .Ul /Toil lloao.
I >nk e*|>eri 'oc«', practice mi'I utaerralloa.
Ladle*' Bilk and IU«d Net*.
34
APrLICTKD AND CN FORTUNATE,
.Mr*. Vfliialow*Soothing Sjrup. only
0.1
Nico
Lui\o Neta.UV lleat Linen Thread,
be not r>M#d, and mil ta your •nft-ilan I" l*log iV-celrul
to remove .Moth and
aLii
Frcckle
Moth
Lotion,
and
Salte
tl«
p
|>rv*ui»e»
lylr luuli, liil*re|>rr«rntatioo*(
hy
I rack lea,
Ckttp.
preteoalou.-" of
90
lle*t French Coraeta,
KORRION AND JfATH P. QUACKf,
who know lltth* of IIkjniiture awl character of Hprctal IM»»*•-«, ami /c*e na tiitlielr rnra. Heno exhibit frnrnl III*
]4o>nn of liMtltutiicuor t'olkRea, which nervr riutnl in
any part of the world | otlnra exhibit IH| l"iii.n of tlie
unknow ( Out otilf aMiolInif au<l mfl^ea-l, how
CHEAP
rert!«inx In n*fn<m of thoae IntertM tn 1h« dlptoni**. tmt
to furtlit-r ItHr inipoviilna aMuait) imiii** »l otliercelr•
'/>.'•• '•!3
<-;»!» IC7 A !"WlH
tnntwl phyiictana long ilnee dead, NrUlitT bv itetlrod
IV/ H t f. T \" STOMtEl
*r

1

8iyn»rRii»Tio*i«-i«o0.

firm that I hare takro at the |>r»yrrty ef JoI ««|>h Titcooil>, "f K'uiHrbuiik, in th* Couotjr of York,

18

SALE,

500 CORDS BOX WOOD.

HARPER'S WEEKLY,

AXD TWIUJU),

4

of the

FOR

|

Daily, Tri-WecMy

Cents.

Orr'l and HaenaufchU Hpool Cotton,
WE JOIXT HOARDS.
had Ira1. U»»ta and ClilWmuaMarb
Nlco Spool Cotton. only
WE MATCH BOARDS.
l'lioU>i(r*i>ti Albuina(all <|ualltlea)
We Make PACK"(i BCX'S. ; Tint) |-« Alitunu.

chrapett,anJ mott tuicrtiful Family Paper in the Union"

FLANNELS,

FLANNELS.

WE PLA.\E nOARDS.

"Tht but,

r. ,f. DA vs.

0O

C l/T-R 0 U.YDS, STIC k'LYS tf SLABS.

wmte Goods
l.IN

WE SAW SIILYOLES.

Subscription* Mint from ItrltUh North AmeriI'rorinoea mailt* accompanied with 24 cents
additional, t« iffrpar United Hlnte* pontage, Ad*
HAItPKli A IHlUTliKKS. Now York.
dress"

*

-OWL V-

WE SAW CLAPBOARDS.

Irinc.

PUBLISHED

EDGE~CLOUDS!'

BEST LACE

WE SAW SHORT HOARDS.

S-trup. ami uko do other, mihI you arv tn/e.
Hold by l)rug-t<t« anil all dealer* In M«*d-

the

Rloaa

3#t

AT SHANNON'S MILL,

household

Uteat newa, American and
V European. Proceeding* o' the htat# Legljla*
turr t Proceeding! of Coagroaa« ahlp >twi f Market Jteporta, Including all the principal tiraln,
Lumber l»fv tiooda
Flour, Lira Ktock,
and Uroeary Market* Iq thia unuutrr and t lie aivak
In Europe, Agricultural Intelligence, Talca,
•try, AnaoiloUa, nan i Meotbl/ rotUwi of tbe
Pa«li1oni fur tba ladle*, •<■<'. AcIn abitft erer>t>*c eiwntlal t" make tba Argaa a ooaolete ami
ItrabiiaineM *a«| Wuiily Journal ami lualnUlo
Ita lone eatabllalied reputation of being the beat
Nevtpaper In tbe State i
Ami advocating wltli falrneia and ue«w«r»ing
fldellty tbe great I>em»cratio and Cunaerratlra prlncJplea ofour Uoreromeut.

pOJCTAINIMU

JOHN n. 8MALL, Agont for tho Cities of Clddoford & 8aco.

WE SAW LONG HOARDS,

Wiiul >Colie»
•in«»xo mill iikai.tid;
and
llu*
v(
UoWi'l#,
IntUiunialion
0rij4n«,
all rt>ni]»Utnti itri<wr fn>m tint rdVcu of
Tofrtlltijr. Call for .Vrthrr Hn^Uyt t^nrting

to the want* of

Buiinrw and the

BTATB OP OOISJ-MBCTIOT7TIIAHTF01U) COt'.NTV. Jabcahy 1. \*W. Personally appeared tieo. L. Cha»*, PmlJetit, and
Uot*. if. Colt, Secretary of the abor«ni«(.tlone<l llwrtird Kiro Insurance Cotniiaajr, and *«r«ralljr
utado oath that tUe abuvo itati-aiaut, by Ohm tutacribcfl, \t, in thfelr belfcf, Ira*.
(iKO. Hl'MMill, Notary Public.
lie/or*inc,

A Ctrenlar Baw to Jet by th« hoor. to crutonerf.
All work June fruitfully and with oiiyatofc.

ollioe.

Adapted

$U"j,9U *9

BSltlfh /<> rtf.i rite iff srmcnfs

1'aln;
•FUya
Nimuch; make* lirk and u-fuk chJMrcn

of Maine.
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The postage on Harpcr'a Jlagittlne Is 24 cent* a
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lupplled
complete net, now comprising Thirty-wren
will be sent by
neat cloth
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Shirting,

if*

Which will h« mil »t le»s than |>r«sont
iu;t'i«Cact«rtirj' prices ut
F. A. DAY'S.
4

W1M
II UOOOO
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31

cava*.

Au
yetr, tut J is pronounced a perfect success.
addition will be made to the Library thi* month.

will

Unpaid L'lrldcndi,

1888.

•

SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR,

LIABILITIES.

lomiln pmctMol payment

»n<t r«i»nr, to ono add res* lor one year. 110 00 ; or
two of Harper'* l'erlodlcaLs, to ono addteji for ono
year, $7.(U
at any time.
can be
r.Kk

COTTON J>. COTTON s.

0,»4* en

aau Jot u.ial. an<l Mala* l>eui«<rat, paper* published la lihidefurit. In aald county, that they
Court, to be hel«l at
way appear at a l'ruhat*
HM<lrfuid, iu aaidcouuly, ou ibe ttrtlTueeday in
the
clock la th* foreof
at
ten
next,
February
noon, and b* h*ard thereon, awl oUJtot, If th*y t*v

:

Iweti In

F. A. DAY'S.

tW
«»»

i'rotoair .Votices.

metering.

The Association has

ivUutt tba block, at

4

IZM.3M 42
T

....$<.00.
llAitrrR'n Mao hike, one year,
An extra copy of either tho Hnipulue, Weekly,
for
he
every club
or Haxaar. win
supplied srwtie
of Fiv»: Suhtcribcra at $1X0 each, in one remit
tance i or Six copies for $A).u).
Subscriptions to Harper'* .Mazarine. Weekly.

BARCAINS,

CREAT

1808.

Jt

«.'....

The (ittat Quutin'i RetutJy for ChilJrtit.
rvnfa'rti no mohimunf. on rciiNoir(H'H 1)111*0; 'ur« to Hcjnla(e (h* Vovrlf;
corrrcU >\ri«llty of Iho
nil

EASTERN ABGUS.

1191.8017*
IW.083 W

CHIUDRBj TEETHJ^Cf

FOR

THE

$2,317,200 72

TEKMS.

Which will l>« (old at

$10S,7ai 43

OK) at I per«ons Interested In either of the estate*
ArrUemt.
1 hereinafter named |
On Wcdnwday evening an employee of 8. T.
At a Cvtil of rrwbat* held at Seen, wlibIn
a
off
In
and fur the county ot York, on lite flut Tuestaken
hia
of
one
had
Shannon
fingers
day of January, In the year < t our Lord eijhmachine.
teen hundred anil alxiy sine. the followingmatter* having b**u pree*nt*d lor the a«llou liiareupan hereinafter ludl«al«<l, It U h*r*bjr Ordered,
JoIIIhj* fr—m Hmtrrirk.
That nolle* thereof b* given t<> all pervtiu InFranklin Library Association made
The
ter»*t*d, be ntilM a copy of thla order to he
annual
its
choice of the pillowing officers at
publi-ticd litre* ***** *uco»«*ir*ly In the Union

meeting

Trimmings!

Tailors'

Which will I>e »oM at barg»lni,at

9JMSM53

tnd ilangertMis surgical operations
perfbrmed. The <laag*r in past and

is seMoia
the

was

Critical yoHett of the Prttt.
most popular Monthly la the world.—Ifttr

Y»'k OtMrvrr,
Wo niait refer In terrai of eulogy to the hlch
tone end varied exoellenoe of Harper's Magailne—
a 1'iiirnal with a monthly circulation of about 1*0.
(mm cople»-ln whrsa pages are to be found aoioe of
the eholeeit and general rending ol the day. We
•peak of tlit* work as an evldenco of the culture
ij'lho American i'eoplei and U>e popularity It Ita*
Kach nnmtur contain* fully
a Squired i* merited.
111 pages of reading matter, appropriately Ulu*and It comhfhti In
woodeute,
iratcf with cowl
Itik'lf the raoy monthly and I be uore nhllosopieal
feature* ol the
best
with
the
quarterly, hlended
dally Journal. Iv has greal power In tho dl*<ewU
literature.—Truhntr't
nation of a fove of pure

F- A. DAY'S

the Bins! ia

of John Boston,
in x

NEW MONTHLY NAGAZiNE!
The

ASSETS.

ud Cajh Item*
Cuili Id hand* of Aganta In eoum of trtnimltilon
Lout wull iccured
ileal Eitata utflhonmberad, oa*h rfclna,..1
ltenUand lutereit aeorapd. payable January lit, IH69
U.S. ami Bank Stock, Bondi.Ae.
,T^
CmIi

HARPER'S

REDUCED PRICES,

Sheeting*,

■

1ST. 1800.

Ma tin u

of

CLOsUMl UlT AT

•">
M,W7 ^
»74 m
®7
i"*' *0
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were

Dr. Warren upon a young man by the name Utaful Money.
It ww a bouy tumor near the I>t»c troui other Bunks,
elo*e to the eapaular ligament. Beknor

by

JA.2NXTJ-A.IIY

the beat anatained Work
Unquestionably
the kind In the World I**

"

Goods!

Dress

$100,000 00

Capital Htock,

*. *-

surgical ep-rrntloa

to »*le«t from
iuuii Uwirable ituck* uf
Uil» market at reduced
4

IEW AND DE8IRABLE BTYLE8

4, 1S4J.

Vhrlalftns in Huston.

a

purchaser*

A LAfUiE STOCK OF

It U the a>o»t ttwtaiiful.as
donation TtaU. The evening w*a »P«* h> weial ftructive I'lvral «.ui«l» put>U»t»e<l, Klrirg plain
and thoroa^h directions tor tbe
more
on
retiring
converse and siuglng, and left
Cultmr* if t'louart ami I'fgtlublt*.
th kit fiftjMhm <bllare ta money, and » barrel
Tin- rionl ttulate Is )wkll«k«4 fir til* heMllI of I
mv e<i't< in«ri to whom it Is *<nt free without sp
of St. Louui flour.
b« forwarded to all who apply
pttc ition, net willi'«w
s, which Is not hair the cut.'
T»> mall, for Ten
Apixiinh**"'J AM KM VIC'K. Koehratsr. N. V.
A'IUivm
m
potrtnia^
John M. A ken having resigned
trr at llollU,Frank J. Uarltt ha* been appointAational Bank.

lUoently

Urfe

prle«

Dtntmt,

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1869.

ABSTRACT OF THE STATEMENT OF THE HABTFOBD FIBE INS. 00..

1

1

on*

to

$2,200,000.00.

OVER

*

3*4

and oocnpMe, ftad offurt

M

w«Jl

deep!/ interesting.

CASH ASSETS.

thi Hwr«Ur]r of tk* Hist* of Malae In eompllaac* with Law.
COAL.
COAL,
Nl'T COAL Iq any quanltie* tor'$10. per ten, j
RKDVCED HldCT.
Capital Stock, all paid in, SI,000,000.00
will be aeM b/ the aubaCrfbm.
GCOD
A. k D. K. CLTirjl.

opportunity to
of ttie Urc"*! »u>l
goo<]| er«r offireU la
a ram

buU4 Mul ueeutijr » nllreatl iruia
foril to aoine point on ao<t aeruaa the l'ortlana M
>Mb«fter lUllroad.
K U IlankJ.
Jutin M Uuolwiu,
Jo*. U iHertnr.
Martb*ll Pl«rf«,
iM. II MeMulUa,
CNtum* IUloc«,
HFC lXartly,
Kara* P Tapley,
11 SI Chapman,
A»'«l fl JvllMklfl,
Cha*. Tpawbly,
U*. JM lowing,
Thoa. IlCoU,
C A nhtw.
I'liM- Ulll.
Phillip Kaatman.
J K Dutlar,
K K tfuurt,
Jamu 11 flarbahk.
C Bwtttifr
J N Aatfteto,
V A I%JT.
C C lawyer,
Wiu. II (Union,
Wm. II ftoM,
CharlM lUHjr,
Jouiu* Uuore,
J who Uaina.

INCORPOHATBD IN 1810.

MY ENTIRE STOCK!

T

Tu« flrtt edition ofOjie HmiitiD Trior »Avp or I
A. Fu«t, IV. iW. j O. A. Tar box, Trou.; t II.
Vievi U.LrsTH4TtD Catw.o(.ck or Kaitbs ao'i
N«'Uou, Fiu. 3»\s.
fllluKl* UK Flowsk UaKKAN 1* Cuw putdltitad.
It R>akM a vi rk of no pac«s. heautlfUlIj* IllustraIhmmH•<*.
te!. with ah 'it t.in Floe Wood Kucraviogs of |
K.
John
Re*.
of
Flowers .tu<l Vegetable aDtl an
The frienJj tnJ ptriihontni
r.LtU lX f COJ.OKLD PLATE,
Bvxter, tact at the Methodist panmuago in IW-J
A BUl'ui'KT o r r&oVMB s.
ft>r
80th
1WS,
wick on the ctenlng of Dee.
a(

llcr. L. II. Withim, and Her. Mr. Gates

$

BKINU

ance

Lvin# elcctiio oCioen for tb<* cui*uin£ tcrui, of
were rwjm
Oonw It'lffr, S*k 41,1. 0. of O. F.,
P. G. 11.
larljr ln*Ull«J by D. D. G. M. A>Uius,
C.
J. 1). Nrnlljr of 8outh Dcrwick, and others:
W.
F. Moor*. M. 0. ; C. II. Urackftt, V. O.j

Ml Kniroa

IK

DAY'S,

merrifiMUt.

Co. The Hertford wiw incorporated in
uml it k
liouwcwfta
1810, and h ut lieen doing a succesful business
of &u iooctw since tli.it time. It* a?suU arv upward* of $1',.
|>r«>l>iMe that tb« tire wna tha work
200,000. l'ulieiai issued at Sin tit's Iiiituruncv
•
ditrjr.
Office, City Building, Bid leford. Me.
j, o. of o. r.
Oo WnlocnlaT ereuinff, Jan. 13. th« follow-

ed in his

VOTICB U hereby gl*en that the uniferelpieJ
i\ will |»eiHK»B Uie LegUlklure IbraeMiterto

DHY G00ns;i\ ifCAItPETIVGS!

AT CBEATI.Y

Gtneral •W&terttgcment*,

Petition to thi LfjrUlntnrf.

NOTICE

ftoticc.

lietebr Ktren that I hare taken u the proper,
GREAT ANXr.U, CLOSING OCT SALE
t) rfJoaeph Tlteomb, of Jienneheak. In the
Countv el York. State of Maine, ae ai(l)tr*ae for
the beheol I'leirlet No. ft Tax, In «l<t Kentiebunk,
committed to mo fur collection hy the iwuMMU'f
*al<l Kennrtiunk. helni tho No. 5 school dlitrlot
Ui •< rata TIMomb for tho yar A li.
•hall nil at public auction to Uie hlghecf
tkerefor for Mali, on the lilteent li ilay <>r hebruafj
F. A.
neit.at two o'clock Io the aft«ruoon, at tbft Pott
Office la e*U Uennehunk, U>« following <leeortl>e«i
Xn. 1U * inn Main •«., Bidd«l»nl.
peraoaal |»ropi.rty. to »U u*eeUara of (tie oa|iiUI atvok of tUo Oocah NaUooal Bank la mM Kmdefirou* of reducing iuv itock of Dry
nehunk.
UuoU wvt }'arpetioj» tu the
IHtod at mU Keoocttuak, UiU clernaLh day of
January, A. 1>. Ii-Wl oh'Kxt fossiblf: Li.xrrrs.
l>AVin LITTLBF1BLD, Jr..
"prwrloiu to taking »|> ok,'' 1 thall *eil r«.r the Collator <>f Taxcf for tlw To«u of Jk«au«btAk.
*>»4
next thirty dayi.
^

The

Unrtfbnt I'irr tM»ummrr Cm.
The attention of Farmer*, and others, is call*
The ed to the statement uf the Hartford Firv Insur-

3 o'clock.

General Jidtertinemenu.

JYew' JMavertinementn.

Moidn» nearer*,
~
Mr. Ambrose l'aul who hx« been employed on
Broadcloth*,
in
Ifi
JJjttkin*.
mrn, itcting
tbe I'epperell corporation fi«r
(luiir la Jmtrit m J.ittratur*, I.lhJoh.
Fancy L'ouimtrr,
We can aoeouut for Ita suoce** only by the simthe capacity uf overseer, Its left the citjr, and I
(in new ityk*), ] ple Diet U*t 11 ineete precisely the popular taste,
Wo
is engaged as overseer in Oreat Pall*.
lurnUlilug a variety of pleasing aud iusUucUvo
Doul>le-anJ-Ttci*ti, Ticetit, ifc.,
ro*dlug fur all.—/sen'# HtraJU, Uutlom.
len
Mid
hi*
departure,
of
tko-ply regret
Tujethvr w'th * compu te a*«ortiuent
Uoiatids.
suiiscitirTToNs—iHoi).

7.174
7,183

IlMjrtnm.

.h

master

Spt'clnl

pantomime rendered by a nVtlon
from the eonipany, presenting mm of the
•eeueit of a fireman's life, interspererd with oooaaion il comical twitch from Cyrus, »m loudly
(»,WU4 applanded, and turned many a sober counterably.

tor.11. ir/i/Kx.

W'w.M. UeArthur.
Snuucl ILaiiswu,
An^uxtiU D. M«rrow,
Jinan M. Burbauk,
N ithiin NmI,
J »iuo» Uurbaok,

I'ndcr the direction of Mr.
founder at the kitlenr Smrj Yard,

fn>m the programme and it* varied production,
fiat dobo could hate come away dissatisfed.
The S*«n (Jlee Clnh performed their part aUni-

& i. uriuni*. p. x.

Mriftluri**! I'«4« •/ l'»rJL' i uubj.
Wb<.1»» mimt*r of votw w n
N vt«n»7 Ibr • chow,
(•eotw Gomlwin luw

two jrears ago.

The Tea Party p*ro by Triumph KnjlneOfc,
No
on Thuradajr eioning, was a rich treat.
pain* were spared by tb« company to make this
entertainment a ruccow, and we should judge

AM P.M. K'< Uat.
A.
r* «b. r.vrt, at 11.91
Vmulif Malii vUm •»rrj Iu>»
•Ctei, a* UJup. m
at (.M a. *.
«l«jr, Tt.un.Lijr tna htanti;

Mutt »*•!»«
r<* tha rw

Domuiatiua,

Pu«t 29 0. A. R., of this city, has, by the
approval of the Grand Comminder, been designate! m Pwt "RbcriJau" N#8tl

Nw#

Mails

ha Comer

ate

*J» * «•» lg» Ctrarr, Tfcl**ga
C r.Omai.p.ji
m.

•<

bjr
|
! to (inwcBl hi* uaiuo at

.Yew •IrtveritMcment*.

;

ting weighing net en ton*, was aiectmnilly
Bale last week. It la intended aa a channel
plate and air circulating pump for a marine
Mginc, to go aboard the I'. & Summer N*ntaa-

ftliiua Cl

tk*
- lJ

♦

Corrcapoodcut "R," writing from Porto'
mouth, «^jra that the publiahcd report# that Aduiiral Lanrnar, commandant at Kittirjr Nary
of a
Yard, Li to t* relirred and take.command
denied.
i>
autboritatbtly
Iron,
»ju*
Also that Hon. Jacob II. FU'» rccomimtion
with
Cjr t'. ji|n»-, a!tbou„'h tejxx-toJ, us b>til*i
wcrr the first
who
cituens,
cur
enthusiasm

officii I tnt«ru«araa

CHARLES MASON. Com*r of Patrau.
-I k»»i no UtlUtlM la aarwr lo« llTMUti that
MOMt
lh*y
Mplo) * BUB mutt rump* I tut mm4
KtirMfdr, and nor* capahla Of patiiar th«lr api.
. Mm u>
plMloM

uniiilSia w!,

OFFICKII*.

ittimoc II CI.AUK,rt'uOmt.
JAY (OOKL. C'tiim'ia /' i»a»< »

Anil In f*--l anything «n<! crar) thing lint
can t>« prints.

Ctmmilltf.
HEM RY

I). COO AT, IVf PrrrUnf.
r, n*riimtf%4 jn^vt

In <li character, ulTcr*.
Thi« C'oini'JH) Nat
I17 rra»m of it* Una cm tul. I' it ret#* «•( praal
uw nn<1 *• * UM««, the ui*/t dcrlrahU mean* vf
Inoirinx I '«• >cl I rt «T.le-1 In ifn- j u' ll*.
The rate* «-f premium bein;; largely
o(
n • ma-U a* f«r<>r*kle to lha iuatuvre a* (]•«•«
la* be#t Mutual Cotnpanle*, and *rold all the e.,iu« r
t
«.
dlrl
ami
unfe»Uli.t.<'»
!#ndl.
plli*tlnt»
and tlir ii!»uh<Jrr>Uu<llnc* vMtl» ll*f alter arc k>
nnr the PwlWy llol Ur
apt
Several wm ami ailnctirn ubl'» arn now |ir»irntfrt. whleh ittii only to I* nnder»tu«d *n pror*
iM*ptikl« to lit* pantlo himi a* 1 ha INCnMK.
FOLIC* and HtnTKM-PHKMlUM
DUt-T. In tt>» InfBfr, the policy holder not
a
*eeure*
lira ln;aret*e. peyawla al ilraUi,
nnlj
but will reeelea. If llem*. alter a period «<f a a f«w
MnWI«>a« (fwar h in wr »mt <10
jaarr.
iktpvr fa«ye/*>r Id tfw lattor the
ipany agree* la rrlnrn Im Ik* «»«rt4 lie la'a/
an«««/*/«Nnlrk« ptU re. re aMilm fa it«
■

CR<rt>ra.*«»

Crft.)»r

Tha attention at pereoe* anolempUlUjr (Marine
tbatr lire* or Increaalnf the amount ofTniurarae
they already hare, I* aalM U u>a apeaUl adeaaUjM oArrd b> tha NiUvul Life Jnjuranea CamCircular*, fmmphlrtion4 Oall ptrtlooUn gitem
tbo branch 0®oo «f Um Cocnpo-

on applleotloo lo
n r, i* to tb«

MBW ENGLAND UKMRRAL *KlBMCT.

Hit fna'r o(PftUoti"
"Mr R. II. Ebbt ha» toado for «• THIRTEEN
application*, on all tut DNB of »ht«h pauatf fr»m Mnprtrat
...
b*** l*«n craatod, tad that mm U *wwMn< Willi inlMblo MlMMatnl. ahanl* bo oMroMM to
STEP- Such anraitUkaMn proof of gr«at talent aod afcllA ADAMS,
ROLUM
Itjron hi* pait, laa<U on to ria—ii»4 tulaAgonU for York u4 Ctunl*rlao4 Connlitc. Of
raotor* to apply to hi* to proaur* tMr htHtf.
.
ind UUJUMitU-forl

S SS^Sti'7StL%

hil

l «*erj

will* lulwb -»I»J

Cnrd "Printing.

to print t'anla In *njr qaantltj,
uln,
varUtjr «r.*l rty1», iml at II,•
rlr»«Ul* hla CaH«
K»« ry bv,lnr< • nan
Un»tr«ly, an>l art ry U4r »Iiob1«1 h* pro»Ua«1 »lt*
Wp ara

of »,*ry

|>r*par«<l

VUNIngCar«t'

Scntlcr the ft*rinfcil llaiirr.
V»

|)bl4«for4 «b4 *•♦«» MfifUmi
Jf»» Ui« t r»4t of lit* urni«o<tij( •"••"T. ••"-■Id
J»C«F4L. »b4
•w* Mlffftl* In lh« C*lu»
hi
thru «r«tt«r llaB<l«Pltlt In •ntf *«®MBlty
tnmk
r»<U "»•
U>« Cogsljr. TTrt« U»*y «»>
A iitil* uttMjr Uut
twopM4M4^!Mllr«»*'iiU
M4 r«Uun
»•
(pent will brim* !•
Tl> K W* «M »»r*l.h U« ».l»«r 11*.
"4 *• <•" *«Pplr til* IIm4.
Img la lb* pip*'.
on tW mi rM*oa*kU
Bill* )■ asp qM»Ulp, urt

Oitiitna of Um

|

»'£S3l

-l>l# <1

COLORED PRINTING!

llfgp,

Under UodirooUonof
K. A. RotL.aa A I of1 |||# Botnl "*
of Dlrootora.
W. B. CniaDLH.)
J P TtTKI
I Utrciiuli1 Buktip)

AND"SILVER,

COLD

r.vr»j»o.v »r. rur

Neighboring

T«*m

I* vast of frtkUafc Ho larlM t» rMt tfcU B«U fellah •••t. W«m,u4 will do 1'ilnUac l» M (t»o4
*t M blr ratrtMllMB b* vttUlBfel Bt
Hpl«
#aUr offif. In ll* SUU.

OT AH

fdrrt

kf MtJ, Hrfrtt* t m hrmm,
mtufiiU* wit! »«

iHtwdtd It, tm4

mul >»

tm

all MM,

J. E.

BUTLER,

Spar* Linn.

in

Calcutta Hindoo about a dollar and a
half U» have his body burned ia good style.
punlahmeat—being smothered with
II eosta a

Capital

klaaaa.

A Welcome Robber.—TUe man who lake* your

part.
"Very food, but

rather too

pointed," aa the cod-

the ball.

said when It swallowed
?— Because
Why are the cloud* like coachmen

fish

they hold the ralus.
iv.litenr

«•

of mind consists la the

conception of

houorabla ami delicate thought*
at home
Home one who has been to see Tennyson
of
sherry
drinks
a
he
smokes
pipe,
relates that
his "(Jutss»ers.*
UU, aad weeps when be reads
friend Into
A cruel waa turned a bald-headed
liun to have his bead fresan enemy by advising
coed.

scientilc D "travels
"Electricity,"
said the reflective B.,
faster thau light." "Yes,"
"
instruct
••it is easier to shock than
the sensation
Mot exactly a Riddle. What la
says the

from a sensation
an educated person derives
novel ? A sensation of uanseau.
of a steam
A rural lady. observing the operation
"What la the ob■re engine, vmtnrssl to Inquire,
water before squirting it oa the
ject of boiling the
Are."
that

dealing wun "the modern
phyaical degeneracy of women," exclaimed, "We
■u<t Uke good ear* of oar grandmother*, tor we

ii'Mliff,

A

•hall

never

la

gel any mora !"

explaining to ft little girl the
meaning of the word 'cuticle.' What u that you
"IU
•ee all over my fare anil han.N r aaid Ue.
freckle*, air,' answered the HUJe cherub.
A teat-her

waa

gentleman

volume to be

bound,

taaing
If he would hare I* bound la Kuaaia.
"Oh fto," he replied, "Ruaala la two far off. 1 will
hare It done here."
A

waa

a

on

naked

gentleman at a mnalcal party aakad a friend,
In• whlaper, 'flow ahall I atir the Are without

A
la

terrupting the mnatr
plied the ftlend.

*•

'Between the bar*,' re-

to winds or air.

PORTLAND, 8AGO ft PORTSPlain words should be spoken on this
of here;
MOUTH fcAIUOAD— Winter
and
Ummmmmc
NMijr, Uec. Tin, in*.
the
for
one,
AfrmfH»m
the evil In a general
point,
and the lack of hini, as such, makes
dally (Sundays twiiiil) a* follow*
r*«Mnrrr
men are somethe
and
If
Berwick
ft*
South
I'orUiwouih tad
foolish
the
deep-rooted.
Auction,
young
Blddefcol
difference between
tt 7.31 Hi MO i. M Mi S. it ud • S3 T. M.
rcrte times thrown Into the society of thought- Baafew
wise, hariu£ uot the spirit—Jude,
Bcturninf, leare Boston at 7 JO A. a and 3.00 and A.00
tod ft JO and 1.00
less or lewd women, they hare no more r. M. fm rwtnlii it B.'JO A.
10.
women by
Thin a man may be very like a Chris- right to meamre all other
BMdeAnl tor Portlaad.at 7J0.11.01 aad 11.43i. n.a at
aa* t» r. «■ llrUrnbif at 7.21 ud *.90 a. a., and
lie what they see of these, than they hare to 7.1ft and
tian, Hml (><• lacking the main une.
0-33 p, M.
3.4)
re*
and
honest
of
character
Oa
Monday*, Wednesday* aad Friday* lb* • S3 r. M.
may have the complete <Irt"w of a saint, estimate the
train to Boaton aad 0-00 p. M. from Br*on, will ran rta
of
ami yet not be one. 11c may have a good s|>ectahle citizen* by the development*
B.»t<m * Maine K. Ik, MorP*"K —if M Hddctard, Iw»
bank. South Berwick Junction, Borer, Kieter, lUrcrhUl
lite, a sound creed, a strict profession; crimp in onr police court*.
and UiviToort
Let young men remember that their
On TnraJa/a. Tfcumlajr* and Satardaya, will ran rla
he may be one who does and nay a many
Eastern Railroad, *uf>rtnf *nIf at Biddafcrd, Kmnihaak,
their
life
In
upon
depends
tauth Berwick Junction, IVwtamoolli,Ntwbmryport, Baiem,
things excellent; he may be one who chief happiness
no aad
Lynn.
does and says many things excellent; he faith in irtmin. No worldly wisdom,
aa
The train htrtm Boetnu at 7 JO a. m., doe* act atop
no generaliza- P & SP.R. V eieept to l»W
takaa beyood
may be a subscriber to all the religious misanthropic philosophy,
this fundament- Hnrtamoulh aad South Berwick Junction.
societies in the land, a member of all their tion can cover or weaken
Freight train* daily, (Saaday* aaaeptad.)
FBANCIS ClIABK. ftqA.
the record of Ood
liko
It
stands
truth.
al
their
-tX'
committees; »»r a speaker to all
Xur. 30, IMS.
Blddeford,
it is nothing less than this—
meetings, and a supporter to all their hini*elf—for
m*h!
upon
should put an everlasting
plans; he may profess to be looking for and
AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
to speak Hllgiitingly of
Christ's coming, and going forth to meet lips that are wont
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
the Bridegroom, yet not necessarily a women.—£ackard'$ .Monthly.
HoSemi-Weekly Lino!
Christian. He may lack the oil—the
FEMALES.
TO
On and after the lHUi loit. the line
ly Spirit.
and
Steamer Dtrlico and Pranoonla, will
IMt. FHKD'H nnitlllM., Fhy«lclan
A religion without the Holy Ghost profol
DImmm
until
further notice, run* mfollow*
to
Kir:«nn,|lfNiiolu<lr« attention
_,»e Haifa Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY
iteth nothing. There is tin? religion of Wouien Tie bu nidi dl*ea*c* of woman hi* etabaa
and THURSDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and learo
dy for the paat twentr year». Ilia practice
the intellect, of the sense* of the fancy, of been vary extensive both In lloepital and In pri- Pleru K*«t Hirer. New York, a*ary MONDAY
all
la
toucher*
ha*
THURSDAY, at 3 P. M
the flesh, of ths creed, of the liturgy, of vate practice. Ill* reputationand the medical pro- and
The l>irljc<> and Praoeonla are fitted up wlthlae
the city paper*, hi* patient*,
of
of
moat
(ha
poetry,
accommodation* for paa*eni;era, maklnc thti the
the catechism, of nature,
feaelon, bota here and abroad, aa being
a thorough maatarol mott convetent and oomfbrtabla rout* for tr»T>
of humanity; skillful apeclallat hara, and

i»g oil that he

specially spoken

I*

—

M

sentiment, of

mysticism,

elera between New York and Mama.
Paaaace, In BUta Room, $3.00. Cabin
$4,00 M eali extra.

all *axual diaeaae*.
UK. MORRILL I* admitted by tha baat med«
leal taleat of the country lo hare no equal In tha
treatment of Female Complaint*, awl It la dm unuoccurrence for phydelan* In regular practice
to him for treatment when
recommend

these without the Spirit?
Christ—what would
without
Christianity
that be? Worship without God—what
patient*
would that be? So religion without the afflicted with dlaoaace In hla speciality.
Lattice will receive the nuit nclentlHo attention,
be?
that
Holy Spirit—what would
both medically and aurglcally, with private apartand with old aud expert*
Co to them that sell, and buy for your- ment* during sickness,
enced nurse*, If they wish.
or
or
churches,
The poor advlaed fraa of charge. Phy*lolan* or
selves. Not to men,
wl*hlng hi* opinion or advlea, by letter,
creed*, but to ChrUt. Go to him. He U patient*
will be anawared by
usual

but what

arc

rit

exalted to give it, and he will.
him eru It be too late.—Bomar.

and enclosing the
to return mail

Apply

lea,

Medicine* *ent to all parta ol the country.
Offlea. Ma. 48 UOWAIUMITKKKT, ttoeton.

paaaace,

Ooodi forwarded by thla line to and from Mon
treal, Quebec, Halifax, tit. John, and all part* of
Maine.
HhlpporaaroroqMaUdtoMnd their PralRht to
the S teamen a* early aa 3 P. M. on the day thai
they leare Portland.
Por Freight or Paaaace apply to
lIKNRr POX, Haifa Wharl. Portland.
J. P. AM KM, Her 38 Eaat Rlrer, New York.
31
May «. IW&

F

Man.

OR BOSTON.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On nnd alter Hopt. l't,
TKt Grtal .Vric England Rtmtdy.
Guard Aoaixst Vlloak Language.
which la writbeat treaaurea a acrap of paper mi
,n. *■ w The new and euperlor fe*-K"lnR
between Dr. J. W. Poland's White Pine
couneetlon
as
much
Is
—'There
Tad
let
Compound, Jj£MX33Cet«amera Join Brook*and Moktbbtea : "If you have a board to a pare please
tK-tn fitted up at crest expense with a
to hint by
the words and the thoughts as there Is
Cure* Sere Throat. CnlJt, Couahi, Diplkrrtt, Rron- al, having
hare U. A. Lincoln." It waa brought
and
ff/ead,
Pulmonary
4fftttioni I larca number or beaatlnil Slate Rooma, will run
ckitii.
of
Spitting
the boy while at work at the White llouae.
between the thoughts and action. Hie
eea«on
aa
ftllowa:
the
ytntrmllf. It u a rtmarknHr rrmrdy for Kidnry
l«aM<s.» MAmMa
tAT aHVlftk.
V>
latter is oriW an expression ol Vnt foratr, Ceaipiaiatt. Dwkrtn, ln.V^ H o) VeMnty Urira», and India Wharf,
A western paper wWh founA IkaeW
Iloaton, ertry day at 7 o'clock
Blrtdiny from Ike Ktdntyi end IU<Mtr,Urov*l, anil
die on Thaakaglvlng day by reaaoa of the Tlatt of but they have a power to react upon the olktr
M.,
(Sundays
excepted).
Comp/amlM.
"No paa iherir, wrote Ita obituary notice thu*
BoHToa, Jan. 30,1 NCR.
Cabin Are
$1.80
soul, aud leave the stain of corruption
froiu thla ottce to Morrow—or
ftiLARP'a W nirr finCohcoUMD. After having
1.00
Deck
per will be i»«ued
a young man who allows himself given It a thorough trial we can confidently recomthere,
aa nanal.
taken
any other day.*
valaa
a
Pnlght
cemaeaad
irku*
vary
Pint
mend Poland'i
not
has
word
L.
or
to u»e one vulgar
D1LLIXU8, Acent.
profane
uable article for tha cure ol cold*, coughs, and pul"II ae your huaband got naturalised 7" Inquired
9lt?
Sept. 13,
monic eomplain** generally. In eeveral ea*e* we
female
an energetic Second Warder nf a robuat
only shown there Is a foul s|>ot upon his have
known It to give prompt relief when all other
word
la
an
"of Hibernian •xUacllon," a few dajra ago. "Got
It
of
that
Allied.
utterance
had
been
tried
the
had
but
which
reaiedle*
mind,
by
article which. In a climate *o promotive of vndden
aatural eyea P waa the raepoaae, la an Indignant he extends that
spot, and Inflames It, till, and eevora eold* a* that of New England, ought to Biddeford •Mdvertiacm't*.
too !*
tone, "yea, be gvray, and aataral tothe,
be In every fkinily ; and we are *ura bat thoaa who
ruin
the
and
It
will
pollute
by Indulgence,
at
once obtain It and give It a lair trial, will not
Till CCLKMIATKD
A choleric old gentleman, becoming enraged
soul. Be careful of your words as of your thereafter be willing to be without It—Hoiton
the atuphllty of an aged and faithful aerrant, exHOWE
MACHINE
A

hi*
carpenter In Waahingtou prUea among

of my
claimed, "Zoanda t you dolt, 1 ahall go out
wlu at your dullneaa I" To which the hoaeal old
aervltor replied, "Well, there la one comfort master—you wont hare to go far!"

When Theodore Hook waa aakrd for a donation
to the Saeietjr for the Ceoeeraton of the Jew a, he
replied that he had no money to give away; but
II they aeut him a Jew, he would try and convert
him- Thla waa not quite what the aociety required, and Hook never heard from them again.

thall hope, when I come lo the Uvea of HocraPUt<>,to Uhxtralr one of the m»»t vtloable of their principle, that C4wkhhii and confe*«ed iiuorancr U a bettei atate or mind, than
the fancy, without the reality of knowledge
1

Ixa

—

Or«M.

of the idea* which should
regulate human organization* waa worked out by
so
a nil ion of less than thirty thousand freemen,
worked out that Europe haa no word* for policy
n.iw ilnwf Uie Atheniaus used, and in liwi jrnn
ha* invented hut one new political idea, the possil»ility of rule by representation.
All that

a man

V tienrlut-d in

was

»«■

control the tongue that no
Improper words are pronounced by it you
will »oon be able also to control the
You
uiind. and save it from corruption.
If you

Alh.-iny

mistook

an

undertaker**

nt

by hU

mother to

mw *omc

stov-

wikh! out of r»ilr<>ad tie*, (ioiag oat door* abortthe sawly after *he found the youth sitting on
with hi* head down. The mother aaked her

can

extinguish the tire by smothering it, or
by preventing a bad thought bursting into
language. Never utter a wonl anywhere
which you would be ashamed to speak in

the presence of the tuo«t

re lined

female

or

religious man. Try this prac*
tire a little while, and you will soou have
command of yourself.
the most

COL'RTKST.— Speaking broadly,

from the widest

standpoint

and

of national

characteristics, we should nay that the
Italian*, of all nation*, have most solid
courtesy throughout; not a stately, but a

good-tempered

courtesy —by

no

mean*

chivalrou* in the way of the stronger prottctlnf the weaker, and P»r self-respect

keeping

watch and ward over the fiercer

enemies within the soul, but rather deferential, as assuming that every one I* bet-

When an Italian
than themselves.
doe# give way to passion he I* dangerous;
ter

but wheu he Is lu

a

good fair-sailing

hu-

A Vautabli Mbdicirb.—Dr. Polinf, Ilk lit Pint
c»mp»u»d, advertised In our eolumn*. I* a suoce**ful attempt to combine and applv the medicinal
vlrtaee of the White Pine Dark, ft haa been thoroughly teated by people la this city ami vicinity,
and the proprietor baa teetlmonial* to Ita value
from persons well known to our cltliena. We recommend ita trial In all tho*e ca*e* of dlaeaae to
which It la adapte<d. It la for sale by all oar druggl«U.—Xrw York Indrptndtnl.
The ITkiit Pint t'ee^auad I* now eold In every
part of the United Plate* and DrltUh Province*.
Prepared at the
N*w Kn|l*nd Botanic I»«pot, ltonton, Ma.
ypti

TIIE EHKOHS OF rOUTU,
Tlmee who art •uff'rtng from ttx above ahouM procure
Dr. lUre.'New Medical IVmk.entltM 'TIIE HC1KHCK
OK LIfK, or MKl.r-IMU^KUVAT10N,n or applj to the
author of that Invaluable treatlae.
1 ■>■ iui'• 'I nutnhonl i<t mkldlMH
peoretljr re
tlnrnl. lYrreorloa to C<mrrt>tjon, frejcnanry, ami Irrrjularllica awl all Cow|4aiaU oI Women lullj ei|4ali>ed.
Thta book contain* Sin pagea, fluted oo flue paper, IIlaatrmlml villi beautiful rnfrartrifi, bound In beaul'ful
cloth, ai»l U unUrraanjr prooouuoed the Out mtUtcal
ori in M< wrM.
JViit to all parta of the country \<f mall, eecurcljr aeel<0,
paM, on renHpt of prtre,—only $1.00. Addrew
Dr. A A. II At 12*, Nu. 4 lUilflncb Street, or J. J. DVXR
A 00 34 School Street, Ration.
l>r II. can alwajra be coonulted In the utrlrteM
N.
cooBdeoc* fruoi y o'clock la tbe morolnf until V oVfcck In
the evening. InnoiiUtt itcrtcf <i*<f rrrlmtm rtH<f.
No. 4 Uulflach Utreot Bonton,
ipl;2{|
o|>|«*ite Iterere Uouae.

lMTORTAJST TO FEMALES.

The celebrated l»K. I*>W continue* to dernte
hie entire time to the treatment of all dtaeafe* In*
cldent to the female system. An experience of
twenty-fourvearaenables him to gwarantee speedy
and permanent relief In the wore! ease* ol Hupan.i all other Menstrual I>erani(enienU.
All letter* for advice mutt
m in whatever eaaae.
Office >o. 9 Endicott street, Boston.
contain 11
N. It—Board furni'hed to thoea who wlah to remain under treatment.
Ir >38
Uostou. June tU. 1967.

well exceed the almost pressiou
mor, nothing
The boy re*<>n whj he didn't keep at In* work.
sweetness of his courteous defeminine
It hard, very
plied Uiii# : "Mr 'tear mother, I And
The French have a coarser core
meanor.
hard, to aererold tiea."
that comes through tho veneer oil occaA lad) being aaked for a receipt for whoopingml*Uke sions when you touch their self-lore or
rough for little twin patienta, copied by
of on Ion*,
the
to
their Jealousy; and the core of French
AND COMFORT.
pickiing
referring
something
them pretty
which *aid: "If not too young. *kln
discourtesy Is very fine Indeed when really
closely; immerse In scalding water; sprinkle got at. The Kuglish have not a fine vetor a week
plentifully with aalt, and Ieat/ them
neer at any time, ami the rougher grain
in *trong brine."
below
even that not over-polished surface,
V aak"T»ung man. what'* the price *f thi* ailk
rubs up without tnnch trouble. Rut then
ed a partially deaf old lady. ".Seven dollar*,"
The Westing of Ptrftet Sight!
exclaimed ahe; III give yon thirteen." "fceren they pride themselves ou this rough grain
dollar*, ma'am, I* the price of the •Ilk," replied of theirs, and think It a mark of honest)*
Titer® Is nothing to valuable m
I" replithe honest shopman. "Oh, seven dollar*
to let it mfile up at the lightest touch. InPERFECT SIGHT,
ed the old Lvly, aharply; "fll give you flee."
deed, they despise anything else, and have
a very
And
An actor on hia benefit night, having
sight can only be obtained by using
perfect
hard names for a courtesy that Is not even
limited audience, whew he came to the often quotHPKCTACLKH,
FKItPKOT
call
"clear
command suc- what we Americans
grit"
ed paaaage, '"Tia not in mortal* to
deserve
The difficulty of procuring which
throughout; while for that which Is only
cess, well do more, Hempronioua—well
horse,

for the
It," heaved a deep aigh, ami *ut»>tlluted
do
"
laat line, Well do more, ^empreeilua,—we'll
without It."
the
A Klfohire man recently took hka child to
miai»lcr to be baptiaed, who aaked him "Are you
?
preparedfor ao aolema aad Important an occasion
"
1'repared!" he echoed with some indignation.
*'l liaa a Arlot ofbannock* bakm" two hama, an
an'I wud
a gallon of the beat llieland whUyejr;
wud
Just like to ken what Iwtter preparatkin ye
frae a man in my condition of life!*

expeck

luillonl lo hi* iruc-t.
"Now mtotor," »ant
"confound im tri halnt road* apologtr* cuough:
ami
I tell you I have h<m dirtier, wor* r.-knl,
mam
a
mighty * mailer breakfhata than Una, good
Th* weary, hunjrry one laid
tniM*> in my Ufa.
to the
down hU tool*, and roo<leetiy looking np
landlord, eiHairocd: MU what you My truer

"Vm atr." " Well, then, 111 be blamed if you haint
onttravcled me!"
"William my aon, how rame you to muddy your
tlreaa

ao

?"

Willie stopped a moment, then looking Ma fl»U»er In the eye, very aoberly naked:
"Father, what ain I made of?"
"Du*». The Bible aaya.'Ouatthou art, and nnto dual ahalt thou return.'

"

"Well, fwhrr, Iff am dual, how ran lhelp being
muddy when it rain* on roe !"*

can

ol contempt too harsh for the
of their oplnlou thereat.

1 hold that Chrtatian grace abound.
When rharlty la aeeu; that when
We climb to heareu, tto on the rouuda
Of love to mcu.
pie*?
achewe, a vain pretrnae;
there be
la
ran
renter
Where
not,
Clrrumfermce T
1 hold all elae named
A aelflah

hold, and dare
Aflnn where'er my rhyme may go.
Whatever thing* U- sweet or fitlr,
Lore make* them go;
ThU I

moreover

lullabies
nestling bird.
Or that aweet coufldeure of aigha,
Which blushes without a word;
Whether it be the

That rharm lo reat the

da**liug luah
Of aollly aumptuoua garden bowers,
ihr by some cabin door, or buah
Of ragged flower*.
Whether the

Tin not the wide

elated prayer*.
*aiata; we judge the tree
or

That make ut
By what it bear*.

And when

a wan

fi*« wetk.

on

ran live apart
theologte trwat,

blood about hi* heart
It dry aa du»L

1 know the

expression

Can be had ef

44

P. 2VKWCOBKB, Agent,

nwm»—i
MrM. aaore or
paatarlag. and

sale or rent bj C. T. Shaxxox, No. 06
Main ttlrMt. (up aUlnV Alan, one flno tonod
••Wood Piano, 7 oeUn, rail round oorntri, for
34
Mlt at» low prlco for c*ah.

EOR

I

1)IAN0 FORTES, American »n<l othtr ORGANS
MKLOPKONM. »«<l 1'iuo Stool* Ibr Nil.
D. I«ONI>.
21
No. 4 CrjrfUl Arofcde, Ilkldefbrd, >(•

a-

e?

and Manufacturer*

•a

of

HARDY'S PATENT TRAVERSE CYLINDER

Grinders,

Card

Keep

a

ALSO,

—

TWAMBLEY 4 CLEAVES',

Htock of

Importer* of, ami

Pipe.

Steam, Water and Gas

A Lao,

—

AMD

—

—

mo

A(

—

MOULDINO MACHINES,
all of the m«*t Improved kind, and In the beat of
working onler. We al*o keep a well (elected ttoek
of inoat all kind* ot

a

large aaaortuient

MOULDINGS, GUTTERS, k
on

of

the water

from inundating the mine have been unsuccessful ; it flows at the rate of 18) cu-

bic feet a minute, and has already almost
tilled the lower passage, rapidly dissolvthe salt with which it comes

In con-

tact.

jpARM
Known

a*

the "Chadbourne

ing's Hid**,-' In Watarboro. bnt

Farm."

on

HARDY'S

"Dar-

pleaaantly

C0NDUCT0K3,

Cylinder

Tnirriv

Improved

—

AID

Card Grinder,

—i*B—

SOLID SILVER WARES,

Soluble f«r Bridal and ll<4lday Olft», el lk» rrry Idn)
m k», aa Ibry aifmu- In the market.
We bay nar i»4i of tbr ManafMturvn and laipnrti^a, for
Cwh, m>I »hall aril Ihra m Uiv Aa m Uiwarr
!■ rma Virtarrr.
Kmanbn, »• Uke Cutii,
Klrrr and OaM In rxciianp1 fair gooda at
qaoUliuo prtcra, and all Oooda aoM

Of Ma»*aehu*ett*. aland* paramount. The Qulney only iniure Farm llou*e«and Flr*t L'la»* Dwelling*. Application* forwarded from Hinall'r Iniur3Jtf
ranee Omee, City Building.

THE ORIOZNAL

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

Felling, Braiding,
Oatheriog, Ruffling, Curding, Binding, Tucking, ami Faggoting. Alao the Eliaa Howe
For Stitchinjr, Hemming,

■wtrrr»

patkjit

PRESERVE

STOVE SIIELF REST !

mined before the work can be completed.
These passages are so uuincrous that it U
»
4 •'
said their total leugth is equal to the distance from Craeow to Vienna and back,
CHAITOLER'8
and contain extensive stables and provisSOMETHING NEW
ion magazines, decorated with statue* of
r«ii tut*
The CrtnUtt Inrtnhon of the ,1ft.
«alt, which an* Illuminated on fctlve ocComfort k Conrmience Acknowledged by I're* ami Public to be
casions. The mine is said to have been
dlsoovered by a shepherd naiued Wlcllcz
TIIE EASIEST AMI *(IST YlTl'RAL
TbU Real, which la wfiful wlUi croat favor,
It came into the possession of
In 1230.
oa the »t«*e for the parpoaa oi aaatolnlair
HELP TO TIIE HUMAN EYE.
ARTIFICIAL
at
con b« ralred or
lowered
which
HHKLVBH.
Austria in 1773, at the first partition of

To Hooseleepcrs!

SIGHT.

YOUR

by

WARRAHTED
fT Onlrn
at

fmn the

It

Jan. 4. lMtt.

Extension Tables !
robacriber bu

TIIE

tome

nloa

hand and for sale

on

Black Walnut ExUnaion Tablet,

which l> in»nufiiotur«xl from the beet of malarial*,
and In a workmanlike manner, which U offered
cheap fbr eath. Having had more than thraa
ofeutom
j par*' einerlence In tha manufacture
work of all klodi of
IfICK CABMET WOltK.
I can ru* ran tee eatlifeetloa. I aleo hare on
hand eome nice I'lNK TADLKH, Imitation Eitcotlon, cheap for eath. Alto, eome
LAD1KN' WORK

TABLEI,

nloe thine- I alto aanntketara Tablet of
all kfadt to order. Ordart tollclled.
QT Work thop In thop formerly oecapled by
CbttJbtmra A Newell, where tpeeiment can he
a ran*

Men, or at my reeldeoee. No. 4 forttr Htreet, Biddeford. Qlre ma a call bafbra parehatlng eltewher«. Job Work dona to order wltfc aeeiaeee and
IIIRAM B. SMITH.
*2U
dttpaUh.

Mmr»

•»

W»mrn.

At a recent dinner In thi»
no

spoudlng

tuo»t

solely

Ing thai

city,

at which

present, i mun, in itto the toast, "women," dwelt al-

Udlri were

onttM*

frailty of

thf

the b«*t auioiiK th«m were

little

better than the worst, the chltT difference
being In their surroundings.
How Soo* KoaooTTK*._So Utcly
At th« conclusion of the speech, a gendead; *o won forg*Hten. "H* thr way of tleman present rose to his feet, aud <aid:
Men take us bj the hau<l,an«!
"I trust the gentleman, in the applicaI lit* world.
tion of hit remarks, refer* to hU »w
urr Anxious about the health of our bodies,
mother* and sisters, not to Mrs/'
and laugh at our jokes, and *~e really
The effect ot this most just and timely
think. Ilk* the fly on the wheel, that we
rebuke
was overwhelming; the uiallgner
liave wniwthln| to do with the turning of
of women wan covered with confusion
the earth. Some day we die and are burand »haiue.
ied. The suu doe« not stop for our lunerThU incidentt^rvet au excellent pursl; everything joes on as usual; we are
in prefacing a f«w wonUon tills sub|h>m>
not uilssed on the street*; men laugh at
ject.
jokes; one or two hearts feel the wounds
Of all the evils prevalent among men,
of affliction, one or two members still
we know of none more blightiug In Us
But the
hold our names and forms.
moral effects than the tendency to speak
crowd mores In the dally circle, and lu
Nor
of the virtue ol women.
slightingly
three days the great wave of tlute sweeps Is there
anything in which y onng men are
over our step* and washes out the last so
thoroughly mistaken as In the low estiveeti^e of our lliree.
form of
mate
of

they

the

Integrity

woiuen.

p leaaa ra, either mn«umt or TOUBTIBR, and
which tr« mad* to twins dlreetly over the atove or
behind It. entirely oat ol the way.
ThU lMt>i*r«<(HABLK JtancLa aappllee iwul
Ml Id every !• tally, beiafi uacful In ralalag bread
•r yea»U for h<>l<ltng dlahoa whoa oooklagI tor
avary
dry lag Tla. Wooden War* and arWclea of Warn,
a<w*rlpUow I»r kaaulnc Drlaka tad FM4
without Injury to Uia dlth or food. H la Wi eoavealeat to plaee » Laaap upon whilo eaaklag, la
feet, varlou* and nutaeroaa are the waa to which
It la pat. pio»lof ItMir * btaaalag which every

^TSKnSSSimiD
of
(mint

«r

wart*

damp Mat.

rr. o~ „ru..
Consumption and Colda l< wet

Upon theaa bhrlrea, Iloota. Hhoea,

Ktoaklar*, Rubber*. Ulovea. Ao. arc tharaaghly
waraawl. wlthoat danger of burning ar
atvnklac, aa la oltea doaa tor went of a aaltoble
to
place p«t alther.
It UaU> or great advnatage la ofloeaaad atoree
tor warminc and drying vanoaa artiolea wlthoat
danger of barnlag.
..
.tfaa* are the Tmti«obiALa la IU tofar. »«
•peak lor lUalt aad theaa who aaaa have It will
never ha willlag to part with IU aad woader how
they ever J*1 without M.
Kbnd roa liiria-RiUll Price MAUKNTM W \NTKl> la every city a^l Iowa in the
4rled and

.....

Slate

ol

Maine.

f 10 a day, raa«if.
tot tonaa ud Ikelna apply to
UOODWlN, BWEKTNKR A CO.,
Oaa AgU. tor Mai Da.
ft aad rt Market 8U, Portataoath, N. II.
ivU
L»re M*m

r«a

aali

FOB BALE OE EXCHANGE.
Hurt Un — I >i—. tteeei
llmm* utt oa lUrmi, Ntfuna mb!

itcicnnpHESK
1 tile prinelplea. operating <11 !?,• rent I) froa all
•Ihrr Immi, when placed before the ejea the raya
•f light concentrating and dlrerglng m they paae
throagh the lent. thereby obrlaUng all dllllculty
hrr«-»..r.rr experienced I.f a blanwd and war/
light, running of lettari together. Ac.
LENSES

Thttt art

no

are

blown on

purely

Humbug Sptclucltuf

and wnrkmanrhlp. bat arc a* repwnlnl, and m ry »pecUcle warranted. I>y ftair
Thee* lenaee are manuflMtnrfar
una
year.
nip,
ed la Loodoa by Ibe beet optician la the Old World,
wkoac ooMUat aim baa been to prodaec tka ooaeootratlog and diverging of Ui« raya id light la
leorea. Three j ean ago he roccaaded, and recalled a Unld Medal rrooi tbe Art S«let) of Eagland.
Mr. I'haadler at onoeeecared tha aula A fancy *r
the UalUd UUtaa. Ilia experience lor 4? ycara aa
enable# him rear laaehr to any
a practicing
are
tbat the Hpertarlae he preeeate la tha
the
la
Market. A trial will teeand
beet
Ioeet
tha
tinea tha moat skeptical.
of Inferior
n

Opiiclaa.

MESSRS. TWAMBLY 4 CLEAVES,
Ttm.

IN Mala Hlml,

Apil li BACO,

R.

K.

W

^X^e^S22M8L6sS»Se!lu2S5

jiviUT.aim in

rum

•AM.riiCT

1. «l—lt

(MN »—

FARMERS' MDTDAL FIRE IMS.

-

At
Where

Blotk, I0| .Vain itrtrl, Snro,
they will continue the builnei* of

Oroceriet, Proviiiont, Flour, Corn, Grain,
Call ud

Ac.

8*eo,

aecure

rimkI bargain*.

ISAAC n. UKAN.
HANSON SKAVKY
39

Jan, 3, ISM.

Farm for Salo,

creditors

Irom Bun, »lile»n from Portland
Una of tha P. A R. Railroad.

8ald farm

wu

lha property of tha lata Wo Mill*

cut* about 4* torn of

hajr.

Conrealently divided
Apply to

Tenia rea#onab'e.

IVORY Q. MILLIKKN. on the pretniaee, 01 to
DANIEL DENNETT. Eaq.,B«*tM.
OtT
Juitiet of tki Suprtmt
Judicial Court, next to b* koldtn at Saeo,
within and for tki County of York and
State of Maine, on tki firit Tuttday of
January* Jl- D. 1809:

To tki llonornblt

LLY repreeenta

aatd Mm*.
lelrh,
RRBPICCTFl
dtr
liir,

Charlee R.

Wad-

that ha wu married on
A. D. IM7, it Uollla, Malae,
of
Uie 37th
to Jell* Ktnmk Walch. tnd Ik at mr also*
thai tin* he ha* ooedueled. hlmeelf aa a
chaata. rlrtaoaa and a/lecUoaale hu abend j bat
Uiat tha aald J alia, wholly aomladfol of her marrlaja rowa. and har dailaa aa hla vita, baa at rart*
raa Uaiaa and In nrioaa plaooe. oammlttod tha
arlma of adaltery with parUee u> roar Jlbelaat
unknown, anil aaaoelaleu with lewd paraeaa.aad
acted haraal/ la a
frequented dram ahopa, and ouad
lawd aad laaelvloaa maaaer, aad haa,fbr a loag
of

have

proved

their

and

debta

JN8URAHCE!

ESTATE

eooaUUof lh» aeraa »ulUbly divided lalo
tillage and yaaturage under a high ataia •< ealtlratlon, with Rood orchard | building* nearly ntw
I ken, and

Into two fkrtni.

who

other pereona In Interest, mar appear at Mid time
IKSUKAKCIf !
and plaec, and show cause. If aor they bare, why
the prayer of Mid Petition should not no granted.
Th«i»>*erM«r U pr*part<l t<> taka inHnUoii
WM. P. PRKBLlC
iijvlNn Is Ui« Cuanly af York, iid 1mm pali3*3
Clerk of District Conrt for Mid Dletrt
•Ici !■ Uw
SPRING KIELD
In Rankroptcyt
MARINE
IXHURAXCE CO.,
FIRE
*
of William Sawyer. I aball aell at
Pnblle Aaction. at my oOee In Portland, on the
ar iraiiMiiu, liiti
eighteenth day 6t Jaaaary. A. D. Mi, at aae(I)
TII15 18 A MWT-CLAM STUCK CUMPANT.
o'clock, P. M., ell the notee and accounts of said
llUtt
cantal,
Mm1*)
The third meeting of the creditors ef eaid Bankrupt la a< learned to Jan l»th,at m A. M.
lla koMi blatvrlf la raaJlaaaa lo p to aar |«rl af
WILLIAM L. PUTNAM,
Uia ('naatjr aad laka apallaaltua* im UnriM*
•
2w3
AMlgBM.
CinUliN daUakad rlaka—I par aaal fur fl«a
jraara u4 aa tlablllUaa.
Alaa, Agaat far tha
DAT t MUIU'Iir,
rjKMiiroroir mutual rut org. co,
WIIOLKMALK DKALKM In rial rtru ol all
ar riaaiaaraa, *. a.
kind*. Puptr JKi/m a ad Dlaak Dni Mwibotih
on. Alao Blank Muik Caper. Blllboada A«. A(U
All aoaaaalaatbaah/ sail prvaptl? atUadad
for Um Alloa Karelepa Maaafrotarlag Co.
to, and aar ha artdraa«a»t ta
* * • Milk ■(. BmUi.
S. O. TAPPAN,
R L Oat.
IHtf
Mprlafrala, Mala*.
A. B. Ntirir.
taU
R. D. ALLKX. Bpoelal Agvat
Till! COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AdE

SITUATED in Buxton, near
halmoo Falla y1IUs», nine mIIm

Mar Mm

CO.,

rjilHS

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

I'HE

Rheumatic Pills

SECTRiTY
1

LIFE II8UBAH0E tod AHHUITY 00..
or twr route.

Tt/R.
ZIMMKJUIAN*

OTUM COOMKU AFFARA

CHEAP? SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

fbr twoaty pttMi mr mi boU
Roiiir L. Cm. Frit1. Tiiomii R. Vitiom,
of Ik* iton. Cn W pat oa u; it«n »r nip,
rkt
ItJLAC H. A I.1.KV. Str'y.
rtady fbr luUM in, WaUr ikuH U *
CHARTERED lBOfl.
duu mop bydlitlllatloa. LwrnMm vatlra Imn
•furfi IMS, / : : 99,000,00*. Am from oOomIvi Mm la oookiag. Hi raMlta
uUmUh all who try It Bud »r a KinUr.
rRRXItlHH mmy 0* |«M Annually,
For 8*1*. u alio kn aid aoaaty right* la lk«
A IN»Mr

Now

Wwill
fcwt5wy

AGAINST FIREP
TnwJon' and Mechanics' Insurance Co.,
•r

It

mw

LOWCLL,

MAM.

ptjri so per int. INrMiwii.

UNITED STATES (PIREt MARINE) IKS. CO.
c»i>iul.
Amu

OP MLTtHUi

Tk•/ p*jr tbtlr Ln—.
M

irvuiw
iiai

aowt,

Mftln Blwt, 8mo-

ISITBIJHTlMlt TBLEGKAPH OFPICB,
HO KtlalNiwt BlMtfM.

Tetter*** Mat to all poiata Eart and Wert.
QTOffioe open Bandajr* from 9 till S| P. lit
A

boom,

«f ifca 1m Will alwaj, U

Ayer's Ague Cure,

|

3mii

in tabu aii neiir cmnr.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

BRUSSELS,

TWAMBLY,

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Um estate ol

time refuacd to llva with jroar llbelaak
Wherefore, bellerln* It raaaaaabla aad proper,
ooaduelre to domeetio harmony. aad ooaalateot
with tha peaoo aad morality of aoeletjr. jmu IIbolaat prey* that a dleoree from the boada of matRfml*Anan«lt; *r Quarterly.
rimony botwaaa hint aad tha aald Jail* Kama
Mala, by
Wadlelgb, may ba da or aad.
JOIIK COCRKW.
—m—
To JUgalalo Iko ForTk» MiwuIiimUi L*w
CHARLES R. WAOLRIOn.
of MMoi of Life luiruM" la UayM
MUro
0ARPETIN08 I
I
Jtinoobank. Mi.
try
Itatb or Waivb. Tork. aa. Hap. J ad Coart. 1
Coin
pony.
by Uil*
Clark*a Oflle*. Dae. K IMS. Fl lad thla day aad amalter
art
PO
1*1
GIBS
A I.I.
non.forfoUInc
MR MS Mi
tanaa laaaad fbr aenrlee.
Dr
v. Rholti' K*ltrU« lalnun
3 yearly oaah paroaanta ban baon mad*.
n. FAIRFIELD, Citrk.
Attaat.
For tbo ■po«4y aad wna—wl nn •* Chi*•*
Wkm Um PnailiaM aro paid mil •«!, 4lrl4iaii
Ynrtl Wide,
only 75 rente per Yard.
Offtoa, Mo HI Cow tat, Bool*. Mm*.
trio
A
after
declared
oopy.
aro
llwjliil year
,
DR. BIIOLIM dooi rtrlotly aa o«oo baitaaM. ood
{ 4 CT. I .IUL
Ui ltiAlto, ercrjr variety of
<*al.
rid
tod
IX
|W, /l/l y
iivm ipoolal attoattoi to all IMmV af
•^wvl Attaati 11. FAIRFIELD,Cttrk.
aal MyHo to, by bit ova l«rorod aMtbod of lroa».
Oil
IIW«i f'arjtrtn,
Cloths, JTen
A0ENT8 WANTED. ■ml NrMW iiflbrlBK »lt» <•^•*2 ■'«•*■«.*«■
TORK, ••. 8aco, Dae. VI. |W. It apMartojc PROMPT, RELIABLE
•Hoerot Habit."or oUor aaaaw. wllliad M to Ifcalr
that tha within naa>ad, Jalla Krntna Wadlelrh, I*
J. W. Plotoher, Uoa'l Acoal for Nov Ka(laa4,B
Now opanlng at
la
It
thla
of
MirM.Tbat
a
raaldaot
tilat«,
not aow
Softool ML, Booloo, Maaa
tha llballaat *lre BoUoa ot tha peadeaey of thla
r. a. hat'h,
Bill. F. Par, A|«l,0 Kaaory Mt.Mddelerd.Ma. traitor to lho Ituh mi hu portlealar ilady,
Llbal by pablUhlag a oopy of thla llbal aad thla
of ptaotloobo wlltooatlaoo
aalhortaad to oolloot pro. owl to lhl» d*port»oot
WalUr R. York, la
No. I&3 A ik Main bt, Blddeford, Ma.
I
older thereon, three weaha aaooeaalralr la the Ub«
aMoattoa. -Mm LaaaaMlataroaalaiM «c aot la aay way or »aaaer aa Agonl lor toalto
IOB ABO JoDBBAU (a newtpaucr publuhed at Bidba aaod by all loitaawhk U« Mrdefbrd. In aald Countr of York), the flrat pehllee- 1 Um atoro oaaapaay.
uiair of rolMla atary aanof aiaaliial itoyrop.
J. W. FLKTOHBR.
tloa to be at leaat Uirtrdara before the lr*t Taee
Aro You Insured
Biroacor* aadar fcla ImtMoat. vlafciac to roII If
flea'/ Jffl frr /*>» *■» Imd
day la February. A. D. ISM, that ahe mar thta II
moIo in Ibo illy will bo larnlibod wltb good board
I yao
appear at the wlthta named Coart, aad abew
aad
eompotoai ainaa.
If aay ahe have, why Ua prayer of «ald IICATARRH.
hel ahoald boI be faatad
RUFU8 P. TAPLKT,
Th# anderilgued nprweat lh« folk>wl»s
DB. DIIOIR' GREAT KLIIOPEA*
Jaa. Bap. J ad Coart.
3w9
Flrtl-l'ltH CompitBlM

r. w. o

Ka. 30 Mala Hlrfrt,
Art raatlMMB of Urga *xparl#ic«. Tbty will
kt*p a mil »t**k of Chaodlar'i L*nca»hlr* Laaa
HpMtacUa aad Ky »-Ulauw. Alao, Ml LaaoMklr*
Lhm into oM bowa. A ft naraalla* la tmy
mm. Tbay aUo dtaJ UrgaJjr Ta

*

CARPETINtiSL

public

MV AUK.NT8 IN BII»1»KF0RI>,

against

Tut; (Ml,Clock*,li.ii.

Cor. oI' Middle and Union Ht*.,
PORTLAND, ME.
J. W. McDCFFEE.
11. JL MeOCFFEK.
Putltnlir attaatloa clrtn to fcaa WaUk rmlrlag. Cha*. Urvhaarth and J. W. MaDaflt*. watek
«t.u
Makara.

RHEOMATISM AND NEURALGIA!

un>1er»lRueil ha*o formed a cupartocrililp
undrr tb« Arm nam* ol
IJKAN k SKAVKY.

Country promptly attroded to.

TWA Mill,KY A n.KAlTJt,
ISO Main St., lltddefonl.

leaned

File Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Silver «nd Platad Win, Collar j,

Cheapest

im s

ua are

LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES! Something

Polaud."

mmtx
ihMs

A8^ RECOMMENDED.

P. S. Fine IVatch Repairing done
short notice ami warranted.

Notices.

JfoDUTFWT,

JtkWti i»l Retail Dwlm hi

DISTRICT COURT OF TIIK UJilTF.I) STATUS
KILL'S
of Maine.—l> um matur or
Henry L Taylor ami Putnam H ilootbby. In*
dividual!? and MMMVi llaakni^U. This
la to (iva notloe that a Petition hasboen presented
ARB TIB
to the t'oirt, thla HiiUi day of lieeember, A. D„
1*68. by Putnam It. Bootaby, ol Waslbrook, a
8areit &
Safest,
Bankrupt, praying that he may bedMreod to bare
McdKIa* In Ik* Market, fur
a full discharge from all his debts provable unik« mil uf
der Um
Bankrupt Aet, individually and aa a
member of the Ann or II, L. Taylor A Ce„ and
Taylor A Hoothby, and upon reading Mid pell.
Uon, It la ordered by the Court that a h»»r Inba had upon the tame, on the Brat day of March,
lor Ml* by »ll itrars»U and apntb*carf«« at
A. 1) IBM, before the Court la Portland. In mM
£» •rnU par bo*, ft** b»s*« for |l JU.
District, at 10 o'clock A. M., and that notice
thereof ba published In the Portland Dally AdA BoiarihH* mi* wUl be M«l FIKK
vertiser ana the lilddeford Union and Journal,
Rbvainatfo rab>«| br riaplr paylag »•
to
nawipapara printed In said District, once a weak tBrnBay
porta** on lk» mwi. wkol**af* ai 4 null
for three weeks, and onoe In the weekly Adverti
wlli
d*alrr*
hare
their
who
hotappllad at low rata*. Portal* by
allcredltore
that
pruved
ser, and
debts and other peraone In mtereet, may appear ALVAN BACON, OMrftford.
at Mid time and ulaoo, and ihow cauea, If any
O. A. HILL, Proprietor, Portland, Mo.
they have, wby the prayer of Mid petition
be
not
•hoald
granted.
WM. P. PRRHLR.
3w3*
Clerk of District Court for Mid District
Ollmaiiton, If. U*
In Itnnkruptcy.
certifi*. that DAVID J. BANBORlf.
T\IHTIUCT Court of th« United State*, DlaOf Iprlajpralt, M«Im.
JL/trictoi Maine. In the natter of Henry L.
Tailur and Putnam H. Boothbr. Indlvaally
Tbla la to giro la Iba only aathorlaarf agrot l»>r nii«I f<>rapaay In
and aa copartners, Bankrupt*
notloe that a Petition has been preeented to the Uii Coaatr of York, HlaU of Mala*, and that ao
Court, tills 30th dav of December, A. D. IPM, by ■or* polMi** will k* l»»a*d •• application* tak*a
llenry L.Taylor, of Portland, p Hank rant, pray I ax bjr K. U. TAfFAA, A furmer Aftnt.
that he may nedtereed to hare a full discharge
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Pan
from all his debu, urovabU under the llankrupt
J. J. BKAN, Bat'T.
Act. Indivually and aa a member of the Arm of
IN*.
91.
April
Henry L. Taylor A Co., and Taylor A Dooihhy,
It la Or*
and upon reading wld Petition,
Alio ac*al lor
dered by the Court that a hearing be had ap
THE rtlKNIX or IIARTrOR*. cr.
of
A.
on
the
Iret
Mareh,
Ike
ane,
day
upon
D. D49, before the Court In Portland, la eaid
|«>un).
District, at 10 o*eloak. A.M.,and UmI setlM thereof Capitol
iil/r
t>* published in the Portland Daily Advertiser and Hurplaa,
the liiddefkrd Unloo A Journal newspapers printed
All *oaiH*al«alloM br mall pmtapllr attoarf*«l
and
a
week
for
throe
weeks,
In Mid Distrlet, once
to and aa/b*M)di«n«4 to 1>A\ID J. HA MHO KM
"Ml
onoe In the Weekly Advertiser, and that all Bprlngral*, Mala*.

O

9i

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

tf

girt

wai

J. W. & H. B.

DISTRICT

'g

130 Main St., Biddeford* Me.

—

A Government engineer has arrived
Machine Need lea for sale by E. A. k W. B.
from Vienna, and a channel is being built
Fendcnon, Agenta, No. 110 Main St., Biddeunder his directions, for confining the wa- hargaln If appllad for soon. Inqvlra on the t>rem~ ford.
S3
til 3
or of Chad boa rna A Mtearnt. Maco.
lees.
ter and leading It out of the mine, but It is

feared that the salt columns which *upport the transverse shafts will be undet^

THIS
day
Baakrnptey

8°

VICHY NMAU, rilOKITM.

hand, from

Fortimmd Buttnett Cmrdt,

Law, I

I» llaakrapitjr.
Notice: That on Um thirtieth
of December, A. D. I*M. a warrant in

la to

Ai
i

The puhlle are reepecttullr Invited to call u
early a* i><>«*lble to aroid the Rue*. Remember the place,

XL. T. 8TKARN8* MILL*
Doxe* of all kind* made to order.

abort distance
from tha P. M H H R and I* tha moat
It contain)
Uvea tad of any ffcrm In tha County.
WMIIMWMmMI 11 Hate, pasturage,
wood and timber; and never hilt or a larra crop.
It haa a large ir.v brlek housa with "L," and
z 70 with cellar, and all tha modern
naw barn
lasproveaen'.a. Water from a never ruling f»un.
tain hrught Into iha house and b*rn
yard.
Resides a large orchard of satire fruit thara It a
of
orchard
gralted
and
roaag
vary promising
trait. Tha stoek and term too In ean ba bought
with hna If dealrad. This property now owned by
Joaeph II. * Paul Chadhoarne. ean ba aaeurad at a
a

Bankruptcy

td

—

G-dld & Silver Watches,

Mala tit., Im*. Malae.

41

Toilet Soaps

District

hare the largeat rarlrty of (leo<ia In oar line
In UiU vlelnlty, end we propove to tell at

■

preventing

Attorney

REMOVED

we

LUMBER !
Timber, Hoard*, Plank, 8hlngle«. Lath*, Clap*
board*. Fence HlaU. Ae., Ac We al*o keep

WM. IIOBSON,

and Counselor at

In

HOLIDAYS,

THE

JIO SAWINQ.

IRREGULAR PLANING, BOXING

ro«

STMMJTG,

OH

Lmn orders at P. J. McCrlllle', Inetraetloa
room. No. M Mala St. Rlddetord. or at A. U. Cn*
g*r»\ S«rar ■uib'ttrr, Pepaerell la. fttM.
N. B. tIm Band will appear Inn now tailor*
Mtf
throvgbont.

JUW£LKT, AN I>

—

•:

MIC

RICH AND CHOICE PRESENTS

JOINTING, MATCHING, OIBOULAB

|

THIS

Solid Silver "Wares,

—

mew,

Coi^1E- Cos

Diamond LlUlefleld, of laro In Ut Coaaty of
York and Mtate of Maine, who ha* boon adjndged a
For DImum of the Throat sad Lane*,
ok rapt, oa hloown petitloni that the payaeeat
IW
SKINS.
CHAMOIS
■uah u Oouihi, Cold#, Whoopinc
ol any dobu aad dellrery of any property beloagthe
PATKNT
MEDICINES,
or Ibr klanM.aadthe
each
to
bin
to
Dank
lac
00u*ta, Bronchitis, AiBbm,
rapt,
WALLETS, Apotheoary DIARIES.
transfer of any property by klm are forbidden by
And Consumption.
and Drag
BLANK
BOOKS,
of
Mid
the
creditor*
Banka
of
that
law
i
meeting
SCHOOL
Daalneaa.
BOOKS,
«|
Probably nrrrr before in»o Um whole hlMory
rapt, to prove their debta aad to ebeoee oao or
TOT
BOOKS,
liaa anything «ut
widely ami »o deeply
Assignee* of bit estate, will bo bold at a Coart medicine, runMeort
STATIONERY, „•
♦€.. *C, *C.
of
u Ikli ewe I leu I
Um
mankind,
uin>u
ol llaakrvptay, to be bolden at Blddefbrd before
Throafh s loaf
Having iptred no palaa In flttlng upmyatore, Jamea U. r«**enden Register, on Um flrat Tnaeday I reuicdv lor imlinonsrycuaipUlnU.
the racra of
ami •rleeilnc my rooda, all of which »r» the pureat
of Kebnsary, A. O, l«e», at tea o'eloek A. M-, at I irrW of rear*, ami inuu muit of
men It tuu rUeu hletter sad hiirber la
■nd beat which the marketa oi the United MUtea
City Roorna.
known.
IU aaifviui
become
better
baa
a*
it
ikmi,
to
at
the
aaiue
the
CI1ARLM CLARK.
afford, 1 now olftr
public,
character awl power to cure Um rarlou* affection!
whoi.iiali and retail, at auchprloeaaa will pre
D. 8 Marshal aa Meaaenger DIN. of Malaa.
have
made U kaowa a* a reawl
Um
Uiroat,
or
Uinr*
•atmfMtlon to all.
tw3
liable protector afuut tbem. While adapted Ic
Ordera thankru 11/ received and promptly attendwilder fonaa of diaaaae aad to yoaag cMMrea, It M
ed to.
la Baakraptry.
at the tame time Um moat effectual remedy thai ran
given fur Incipient consumption,
PLEA8E CALL KJfD EXAMINE.
la to jive notice that on the sixth day be
serous affection* of Um throat aad luag*. A* a proof 4knu»r\v A. D. IW, * Wunal Id
VMVttovt yivpM«& MaKKi V* %wwK%.%«%«al*k
niton again* nMn ttMU U Vmp. W »Wu\<\
the rulaa and dlraetlonaof the U.S. Pharmacopeia. nip tor wm lm«t agmlast the estate «l frank bckrpt on hand la every famllr, and Indeed a* all
K. lloop«r and Charles K Bemr, both of lllddeN. B. Phyalelana' preecrlptlona carefully eon
•re aomeUmee Mil>je>( (•> colda aod rough*, all
fbr«l, Id Um County ol York Mid Btata of Maine, should lie |>ro» hied with till* antidote tor them.
poanded from the pureat medlelnee.
who hare Iwn adjudged Baakrupta oa their own
Although Mttiol ComimimNm h thought ta>
C. H. DKHlfETT.
petition Indlridaally and aa eo.partaera of Uio
>1111 great nuinlwr* of cs*es where the ill*
Iran of lloopcr A Barry i Mum tha payment of any curablr,
3TU
ea»e maid lettM, hart been ronplctely rnred,
June, IM8.
debta and dellrery of any property belonging to
and Um pattest restored to aouBd health by the
such llankrupte, to them, or for their ate. and the
Ckmv IVrttraJ. Ho complete la lu mastery
1101MDON would hereby pre notice thai
tranafar of any property by them ara forblddea by over Um diaonten of Um Man aad Throat, Uud
hehaa
law | that* meeting of the creditors of U>e Um moat obsUnate of them yketd to It. Whea s«thaald IlankrupU.Ui prore their debts, an.l to abaoaa
lag elae could reach Iheoi under the Cheery i'reone'or mora Assignees of tbelr eeuta will babald at lorat they aabalde aad diaappear.
a Court ot Baakruptay, to be holdea at City
Ilaieri mnd J*aMte Bp tmhtrt Cad great proIUkibii Blddefbrd, before James D. Feenadm lteg
taction from ll«
Utar, on tbo alchUenth day of January, A. D. 1*1,
Jrtkmm la always rrlkrcd aad often wholly
at four o'clock A. M.,
cared by It.
CHARLES CLARK,
Itrvnekltls ie generally cared by taklag Um
C S Marihal. for said District.
5w3
Cherry IVefaral In •mall aad frequent doaet.
M generally are Ita virtues known that we a red
hot publish the certificates of Ihem here, or do more
NatlM of Aaelguee mf HU AppalaUaeal.
than assure Um pabllo thai tte qualities an fully
the District Court of the United Stalea, for maintained.
tha District of Maine In tha maUer of Jadsoa
Colo. Bank rapt, la Bankruptcy. District of
Maiae, aa. At BlddetonK tbo atitb day of J anas ry,
A. 0. 1M9. The uudersigned hereby (tree notice
of hit appolaUnent aa Aaalgooo of Juaaoa If. Colo, For Farer and
Ague, Intannlttant Freer,
of Dlddorord, la tbo Coaaty of York, and BUta or
Chill Ferar. Ilemlttant Ferer, Dumb
Malae,wltbla said Dlatrlet,who baa been ad lad gad
A*uo, Periodical or Btlioua Farer, *«.,
a Bankrupt upon bliown Petition by tbo District
and lndead all the affections which arfeo
Conrt of Mid Irtstriet.
from malarious, marsh. or mlaamaUo
U0RI1AU N. WETM0CT1I,
polaona.
3*3
Aaelgnee.
Aa Ita name Implies, It does Care, and dnes not
neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
DISTRICT COURT OV THE UNITED STATES. fail. Containing
Zinc, nor any other mineral or iwtsonous »ulaUno
OF MAINE. In the matter of whatever, It In nowise injure* any patient. The
Ka ctirr* In the agae illsHenry Klncabury, Bankrupt. la Baak- numlter an<l Importance of Its
are literally
ly beyond
bryoai account, and we be Here
ruptey. Thla la to giro notice that a notltloa baa Irlct*,
of Ague inedMne.
In
the
without
n
history
hlf
parallel
HI* Sowing and Knlttlnt Machine Agency to
been preeented to the Court thla I Vth day of l>oooi«
Our pride m gratified by the acknowledgments we
NKW AN I) SPACIOUS ROOMS
l>ar, by Uenry Kingsbury, of Kennabunk.a Bank, ircelre
curea effected In obatlaate
the
of
radical
rupt, praying that he nay be decreed to bare a
end where ether remedle* had wholly fml.-.t
full discharge from all his debu. prorable under :ase«,
IK HILL'S NEW BLOCK
I'naccllinatcd plrsons, either resident la, or
the Bankrupt Act, ami upon reading said petition.
Marine lltted up room* It la ordered by the Coart that a bearing be bad travelling through mlaamatlc loralitlea, will he proOn Mala etreet. 8aeo.
tected by taking the AnVK CI'flit dally.
(which arc no» equaled in the Mate), 1 am to con- upon the aame, on the Oral day of March, For f.lrer
Compimintt, a riling from toniMlfe
etaat receipt or a good variety of all the leading
A. D, 1869, before tha Court la Portland, la aald
if the Llrer, It la an excellent remedy, (tlmulatliiff
with
any
machine*, and can supply my cuetomeri
dlstrlet, at 10 o'clock A. M and that all orodlUra .he IJrrr Into
healthy artlvltr.
pattern they mav wlih. Termi of payraenU made who hare prored their debia, and other p* rsoaa In
For III Ik hi* Disorder* ami Urer Complaint•, N I*
ea»9. I'UaM cell and examine.
Interact, may appear at said time and plaoe.and in eti-ellent remedy, prndm ing manv tmlv reRKPAlllINO done ae uraal. with neatnree and
of
the
show eaase, If any tbay bare, why
prayer
aiarkalile cure*, where other medicines had fill led.
aald petition should not be granted.
dlipatch. Nice fine HTITCI1INU done to onler.
I*repare>l hv D*. J. C. Arm A Co., Prartlrsl
WM P. PltKBLR
Alto, knitting lloeleryand Wonted Work.
tnd Analytical ChemUts, Iyowdl, Mass., aad sold
Clerk of District Court for aald District,
I*, !». IIOIWWON, A|ent,
U1 round the world.
3w3
and Practical Machinist.
JTtf
ytttcK, 91.00 rum norrLK.

From the beit manufacturer! in the country. Nov
u the time to telcct

BOARD PLANINC.
—

ItlCII

MILL

GRIST

li In One order, ■olloltlnjc your ouitou.

ONE-HALF

of

BRASS

we

ready to do any job of piping, or will furnUh
pipe In either aniafloror Urge quantities, at the
rery luwe*t price*. Wa arc al*o prepared to do
IltO* WOOD, or PATTKltN WOllK.

A corre«pond«nt at Cracow, writing on
WOOIIM A*'* PORTAKLK I>1MI,I,KK.
have. afl«r years of experience, experiment, and
the lit, nay*: **The famous salt mine of the erection of eoetly machinery, been cotblud to
Wo
»o'lclt your cuitom. "Prooptne**" belnj our
that
Wlellczka, ten miles from Cracow, which produce
motto, wo hope to giro ratWfaction,
URAND DESIDERATUM
CHARLES HARDY. Aumt.
4W
bring* a net revenue to the Austrian GovPERFECT SPECTACLES
ernment of upward of 6.000,000 florins,
which have told with unlimited satisfaction to the
FOR SALE ON HILL STREET!
(£000,000), is threatened with total de- Wearers, in Massachusetts. Rhode Maud. ConMILE from Post Office, » one
»t mot ion by a Htream of water whieh necticut, Vermont and New Hampshire, during
the past nine years.
itory ami a half houM and ham and uut
made its appearance on the 10th of last
SPECTAThese CKLIRbRATED PERFECTED
building*, and ill acre* ot land, with youne or111 amir years in'lt- chard ».f one hundred tr*ae apple, pear plum,
month, while the workmeu were digging CLES. never tire the eye. and
•Hi (tssyi. They can oalv be obtained In Dldde* cherry—{rape*, curranU, gooeeberrlea, Ae.
in one of the lower shafts in search of ford aad heo cf our appointed Arent, K B Hoop
For particular*, Inquire of
JOHN U. KLLI8,
successor t" C
J, Cleaves. | t.i Main Street,
potash. The mine contains a subterrane- r».
83 11111HI. biddelord.
40if
lllddelord. We employ no peddlers, neither dc
IvW
an village of about a thousand inhabit- we sell our spectacles to them.
i MONO the very lx»t Fire Insurance Co's,
ants, who are in imminent danger of losing
FOR SALE!
THE "QTJUtfOY,"
their only source of living. All the moans

adopted

Dealer* In

Fino Gold and Silver

—

ar«

Hartford, Conn.,

hitherto

ur mn or

VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! WATCHES!
AixI with (food tooli and flr*t elw pi|>emen,

Optician*,

CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES,

DAM),
P. J. M0O&ILLI8, Leader and Director.

__

ORGASM ASD MELODKO.VS

AiiiMyrr^Jtmy

BILLS

SACO CORIfET

Ransom's Knuckle Washer!

Like the Clothee-Wrlnger, It l< light, weighing
leaa than IS pounda, and Ilk* the wringer. It la aC
tarhable to a common wash-tub, by meana of a
Mir of aerewa. Ita capacity at one operation la
from a single article to a tubftal. It worka eaajr,
wa-hea fhat and clean, with common aoap. doing
no lujury to buttena, or the moat fragile flabrlcs.
It remoree the dirt like a pair of knack lee under
water, br folding and rubbing the layera of aloth
rapidly back ana forth against each other, and br
Miucetlng the audi back and forth In erarr poeaiblc direction. When properly need a child may
operate lb
Krery pereon of rood sense acquainted with the
Clothea Wringer, admlta that It la a grand rood
thtng. Krery each peraon who beeomea aeqnalnted with the operation or thla Machine, admlta that
-»VA» a
H la equally aa "import»o\ u
majority aar It la more eo.
Thla double-acting, Altering Knuekle Machine
waa patented at Trenton, wavne Co.. Michigan,
Kept- 12, 1863 | Introduced Into Maine aome three
montha alnee, orer twelre hundred bare been aold
and glren aatlafaeiion For aale by
r. TAKHOX,
(leneral Agent for York County, at L. W. 8tone'a
34
No. 171 Main itreet Ulddefonl.

ALL

wiIm.

»ukN

Mr. Wntwwth, be wow Id like to kir* mV
Ued ob or before the I* ol iipii
A. I. WKNTWORTH,
2*
8*oo, Mb.

owed

Largo

1

Proprietor*

k NEW THING IN SAC01

STREET,

the Wringer.

WARRANTED

LOWELL

STORE!

CD

HARDY
*?f.fCMWJYE

90 ft W Main St 8mo.

APOTHECARY 4 MUG

WaihinrSnthine Companion

Dr. Burton'*
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,

to nam all toln tor Tob«cm. T>liiwM wily I* mi %amII—I ar
Umt.
OfIki
poMMM |m! aowtaklac aad AmmIMIii
to 4l«**» to* k*arll**t
trt tublN tka
GEORGE S.
*l»*p r*flr**tilag, u4 MtoklUfc** roiMllk. tortiri mmd iktmw* ft naif
And reocotamendi all hta former FWriu and
Prteads to patronise Mr. Lowell aehe ll a gentle- twrtd. Prtoc Ttt\y OmU, post fraa A imUn h
tka lajtrtow
ajartoM iirt« *f TtUw, wlto li*te *f ntof eiperlenoe In the bnilneei.
iaMalal*. A* ..Mat Araa. A|wU •nl>
m, toatli
Addrwa 1*. T. K.
citr, Haw

)tr under whola bum and L, with eketern containeoaea 30 hbda.. CalUr 7 feet
deep, Kool ala.
Ud. Wood ahad running from houee to bam, with
A FIRST CLASS
eorn-bouee orar It On* barn 33x40 and ona (Ubla
wit* *ellar under It, 30x40, with
II.
abate
barton
Alao, another barn fhr atorlng bay, 30x30, It fcat
poitii on* blaekamlth'a chop about 12x14. Ilaa
about thre* bundrod Prult Tree*, all
oomlag Into
bearing* and all of tb* eholoeet
baa two
walla, ona In yard of bona*, anotherfruit;
In eallar under atabl* alao, within 40 teat
ofatabl*. on* largo
JUaarToIr, 8x30x4, 6>r waUr la aaaa of Are.
AT NO. 80 MAIN
Bald farm will ba aold In
eoparala lota or In
whol*. 1* ao arranged that tha building*, together
with orchard and eome tan acre* of laad will ba
(Directly appoalU York n*Ul>,
•old a*paraU, irdealred. All tha remainder of
Where at; be (band
Tillage Land laya on the pablla atraata, and will
be eut ap and aoM Mparatelr.tr deatred. Alao,
tha Wood and Paatura land will bo aold aaparaUand Froth 8tock of Qhoico
A
1», II dealred. Bald farm la altaatad on illllatreet,
Itlddeford. an* i* within ten minuter walk of tb* CHEMICALS.
MEDICINES,
(tore* and mill*, and la within th* No. 4 School
druos,
perfumes,
Dlatriot. entitled to tha privilege of lllgh School
medicinal
extracts,
without extra charge.
flavoring Krerrthior extracts,
Alao, eome loU ol land on Alfred a tree t, front of
FAMILY perUlalng SUCKS,
M. K. Chureb.eultable fbr (tore*. For lurthar parTOILET
to
POWDER,
ticular*. pleaae call on lha aabacrib*r on tha prunCLOT IILS
BBUSHES,
40
lace.
TOOTH
JAMES ANDRKW8.
BRUSHES,
££
FLESH
BRUSHES,
O
9
IfAIL BRUSHES,
ZI
rOTTUX) AT LAST.
50
mm
SPONGES,
SOAPS.
S
*
COMBS,
©
LILT WHITE,
A Good, Durablt, Oh tap If Efficient
Be
ROl'UE, CHALK,
HAND
OLASSKS,
J*
of

ing

OYSTERS, &C.
11m aolil hit internet is Um O/aUr Mm formerly
owned kf hta to

leaa—aboat so aoraa la waod and S3tf
abaci 43 arrea ta mowing and tll-

Up,-iba* on* Driak lloaea. 34x34. with aa L 16r*v
villi It room all lalahad. (attl*
not lalahad). Cal-

JYtio advrtittmentt.

A. F. WKNTWORTH,

FOR BAIjE.
Part lea, HoltU, tnd Pamillea rapplUd with
THE Sobasriber, wishing to oyatera freah from the abelt, it abort notice,
Uehtnr* ktilnMi mow oflfcr* hla all ordcra promptly filled.
nra n»r mi*. Raid farm oontalna to
W. P. FREEMAN.

Manohrtocr Couth Street

At hU Shoe

comUntly

NJXUrJCTVRKRS OF THE

2Ht

HJ

MESSRS LAZARl'8 A MORRIS,
OruIUta A

Tiltnur mr*H MmII .VilM.

Subtrrrmmm*

.1

phylactery.

Nor stubhnru faat,

well known.

Is

veneer, stout or slender, there Is no word

ing

Jtfy Creerf.

SEWING

Journal.

thoughts.

know*

woke tip the
ahop for n re-turaut the other night,
office boy and demwtol "a dozen fresh one* on
lie wu t<>1<I that tho establishthe hulf-*hell
ment did not funii*h food for the living, but cof
flu* f<>r the dead. ".Ml light," he icplted la muddled tone*, Til take a llltle coffeeI"

A t«'v

|

removal.
Oysters.
ANN OOBDAN hu remored b«r Frrah
per call.*
Virginia Ojritirf,
MlUiotrr, Fmm/ ud KarlUh Uood» »nd
40 eta. perqt. »t
*• No I Adnata Dlook Markat 84.. h*.
Afford, whir* ah* would b* rlnirrt to rrwt kw
FREEMAN'S OYSTER SALOON,

"Vfiss
JLTJL

fbrmar patron*.

Saco JidvtrtiBtmtniM.

Saeo •tdveriiBcmeHtB.

Bi ride for dtf aver it gementa

Travel.

else's mothers and

somebody

are
lire, and to water, ami get,
llut it Is u the ligiU-gip- •Utere.

places to

win#

4

I lOHt. ! Lost!
DLACK-AND-TAN DOG, aW 8

AGENTS WMTEO-SIO A DAY.
TfTO

KAlt FOB II.

Lloyl1: Patent BctoItIu Dottle laps
or

AMfHr* mmI X«rtp«, i»«rk» m4 tki
rult«4 Rlalti of AatrlMu
Colorml—in d.OOO CountiM.
rnifRKX itraal Map*, m« Jul mifliM, (tow
L «T«ry klMi of InporUM, all Mallraada to
dtl*. tad Iba ltl*M illinlkiH la Ik* Tirtm l»
rtptu ituui. Th*M Map* in mM la i*«rr
Bo boo 1 awl kail/ la Um Uad ttw o—mpy Um
•P*n of one Map, ao4 ky — of Um IUtmnt.
«illi«r ilda eaa ba Uirawa fnaLaai aa/Bart Brat
Itval to Ua ij». OaaBtr rlgfcta mm urja 4Ib>
eoaai dm to |w4 Anita.

SlftST
^""SBKVS
CortlaadlH.,NY.
4wl

2)

JOB SHOP.

CATARRH REMEDY.

WtrranUd to Curt Ik* Lmlhmmt Ditmm.

aadmM by
/""lATARRJI ia » «liaaaaa Uttk Uwn
liMNn
feet bm/ m/
V* pfcrrialaaa I lawill
l—llnr to hatlaf k«wM-

fcr li. bat hundred*
fWMMr OATAftJUl
Ural/ Mr*4 k* aalac PH.
to aaa bm
CONfOIWD. KliMU will m« taw
baton UMjr raaalra a
Ml aittrlM paatagaa
baaatk ItrmwMktnkMMiat

BT U8I90 OHE PAOIAOE.

anal aatM
Tkla R«aw4r kai bm( w«U» ftaaa a<i
to* tawl
la

jtoayawl
—•

m

IsickMwMgtJ the Bfst b

op in pound package*,
FULL WEIGHT.

Always pat

Sold by Grocers

•"

•••

WEttiHhft Dry

Bwwk
hUw«i, Wafca, OMIn ClMk,
u4 IWy *"**• *•
*r
(Irfac Ml parttMtani
Cirtuitn Mm$

ir

IUwnriL.V\BifTiCfcNTMa*alii,M
arms

DB. H.W. D0B01S, PMPaiaToa,rs Tmtmmw

/**,

OHM OOLLJK, iwwUtf
TWm CktU*
*• Vlll «U ter
Inlrt differ**! arU«U« vhtefc
feu Oa« tHUm tmh.

rwlV

tomr af •aakUd-COMOklTloK.
iLiUijaanTi. Paict |i ua rtntiL
Whalaaala AfMtti Oao 0. Ooodwia A Oa.

*raal

Eraywhara

FOE ONE DOLLAR!
DRHW PATTKR5H, PA5T
Cm-

P«U»P,

Catarrh

lagaM

gyle's Saleratus
Pm,

f^U4\m MiiNllwn •HMnlfwb.to
i>nl
•IwUtHMl Hkmi MmmM) m

